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RECLUSE LERVING $30,000
II
A u d i t e d  P a i d  C i r c u l a t i o n  
T W I C E  W E E K L Y — M O N D A Y  &  T H U R S D A Y
T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r ie r
vivtsarx:' "WaKimfmiiirvtBvaaLX3r~
V O L U M E  4 5 K e l o w n a .  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a ,  T h u r s d a y ^  F e b r u a r y  1 0 ,1 9 4 9
N U M B E R  5 2a:tryru b
WORLD NEWS F L ^
(  B y  C anal Sian P r e s s  )
Gov^t BidlcUng Demanded
C h a r g e s  T h a t  R e m n a n t s  o f  F a b u l o u s  
R u s s i a n  S p y  R i n g  M a y  B e  a t  W o r k  
T h r o u g h o u t  W o r l d  M a d e  b y  U - S .
W A S H IN G T O N —T h e  U  S. A rm y  said  to d ay  rem n an ts  of 
a  fabu lous R u ssian  spy  r in g  th a t op era ted  in  J a p a n  w ith  th e  
g re a te s t  d a r in g  and  success in h is to ry , m ay  be a t  w ork  in  w orld  
caj^ ta tsu
T h e  esp ionage  r in g  is so bold i t  slipped from  th e  Jap an ese  
cab in e t an d  G erm an E m b assy  in T o k y o  sec re ts  th a t helped 
ch an g e  th e  course of th e  w ar. T h e  a rm y  sn ipped  p a rts  o f th e  
32,000-w ord re p o rt on th e  r in g  th a t  Gen. D o u g las  M acA rth u r 
se n t o v e r from  T okyo . I t  gave “secu rity  reaso n s"  fo r th e  w ith ­
ho ld ing .
M ost o f th e  r in g  leaders  a re  dead. T h e  m a s te r  spy w as a 
G erm an , D r. R ichard  Sbrge. H is  first lieu ten a n t w as a  J a p a n ­
ese tra i to r , O zak i H ozum i, w ho since has b een  hanged.
T h e  su p e r n e tw o rk  tipped  R u ssia  th a t  G erm an y  w ould  a t ­
ta ck  h e r  an d  Jap an  w ould  no t. B u t th e  re p o r t says th e  n e t­
w o rk  m ay  s till be b u sy  in  w orld  cap ita ls. I t  say s  an  i ^ e r i c a n  
a u th o r, A g n es Sm edley, opera ted  in  S h an g h a i an d  “ is a  spy 
and  a g e n t o f th e  S oviet G overnm en t."  .
J a c o b  G c r i g  F o u n d  
D e a d  in  S h a c k  
S o u t h  o f  C i t y  L im its
♦
Paper Late
Tonight’s Courier appeared on 
the streets later than usual due 
to a power breakdown early this 
afternoon. Site of the breakdown 
in West Kootenay power lines 
was not immediately determined 
but heavy winds were blamed. 
Telephone communication be­
tween Kelowna and the Coast 
also was cut oft this afternoon.
T r a d e , B o a r d  S u b m it s  B r ie f  
U r g in g  P r o v in c ia l  B u i ld in g  
T o  C e n t r a l i z e  A l l  O f f i c e s
F o r m e r  P r a i r i e  F a r m e r  H a d  B e e n  D e a d  f o r  4 8  H o u r s  
B e f o r e  B e i n g  F o u n d  b y  P o l i c e — D e a t h  C a u s e d  
F r o m  P n e u m o n i a — H a d  R e s i d e d  i n  S h a c k  o n  
“ S w a m p  R o a d ”
N O R T H  I R E L A N D  V O T E S  O N  U N I O N
B E L F A S T — V o te rs  of N o rth e rn  Ire la n d  sw arm ed  o u t to ­
day  to  decide th e  b itte rly -fo u g h t g en era l e lection . T h e  on ly  m a­
jo r  issue  is ;  Should  U ls te r  s tay  u n d e r th e  C row n o r jo in  th e  
R ep u b lican  E ire?
B o th  sides concede in advance th a t backers of con tinued  
un io n  w ith  B rita in  as p a r t  of th e  U n ited  K ingdom  w ould  cap ­
tu re  th e  m a jo rity  of th e  52 sea ts  in th e  N o rth e rn  Ire lan d  P a rlia ­
m en t.
A  heav y  tu rn o u t w as pred ic ted . T h e  vo tes w ill be coun ted  
to m o rro w .
An  e lderly  recluse, w ho  has been liv in g  in a  shack  on “ sw am p ro ad "  so u th  of th e  city  lim its, has  d ied  leav ing  a  small fo r­
tune. Jaco b  G erig, 72 y ears  of age , w ho  cam e h e re  the la tte r  
p a rt o f la s t year, le ft a  to ta l of ^ 0 ,0 0 0  in  s tocks and  bonds, i t  
w as revea led  th is  m orn ing . H e  h ad  been  d ead  fo r a t  le a s t 48 
hours in  h is lonely  shack  before he w as found  la s t M onday af­
te rnoon  by C orporal B ill D avidson , B.C. P rov inc ia l Police.
C ause of d ea th , accord ing  to  C oroner J . E . H arvey, of V e r­
non, w as pneum onia. C orporal D av idson  d iscovered  the body 
a fte r neig h b o rs  liv in g  n ear M r. G erig ’s sh ack  o n  “ swamp ro ad "  
s ta ted  th e y  had  n o t seen  him  fo r severa l days.
A  d au g h te r, M rs. Id a  M ay L ock ton , of C algary , is now  m  
the  c ity  h an d lin g  h is affairs. H is  w ife d ied  several years ago  
a t C onsort. T w o  o th e r  sons, C arl and  W a lte r  also  survive on 
the  p ra iries .
LOCAL POSTAL 
SERVICE COMES 
UNDER FIRE
COUNCIL DEFERS 
SCHOOL COSTS
Mr. G erig '^i^s engaged in farm- 
ig In the Cbnsojrt district for oyer 
15 ypprs. Hei alflo ran  a  post office.
the shacks ever since.
He was not well known in the
in a  sm ajt Vtown south of Consort. 
FoUowing ine death of his wife, he 
lived in V an ^ u v er and New West-
ndnstef'''forP  a ^ o r t  tiri(ie before
city, and lived a quiet life, accord­
ing to Mr. Day.
Funeral services will be conduct­
ed tomorrow afternoqn at 2 o’clock
T R U M A N  B R A N D S  T R I A L  A S  ^‘I N F A M Q U S ^ ’
W A S H IN G T O N — A m erican  officials to d a y  fo r e s a ^ ' pew . 
c lash es  be tw een  R u ssia  an d  th e  W e s te rn  P o w e rs  grow inj^ ou t 
o f th e  tre a so n  tr ia l an d  conviction  o f Jo se f C ard in a l M indszeniy '' 
in  C o m m u n is t H u n g a ry . A u th o ritie s -p re d ic te d  th e  clash  w ill ' 
com e w h en  U n ited  S ta te s  and  o th e r  W e s te rn  P ow ers t r y  to  
call H u n g a ry  to  acco u n t fo r th e  ac tio n s  a g a in s t th e  card inal.
M eanw hile , P re s id e n t T ru m a n  to d a y  denounced  'H u n g a ry ’s 
tre a tm e n t o f th e  ca rd in a l as  “ infam ous.” H e  described  th e  tre a ­
son  tr ia l as  a  k an g aro o  c o u rt w h ich  w ill g o  dow n in h is to ry  
as  a  b lo t a g a in s t a c o u n try  w hich carries  it on.
^ ih ln g  to  Itelowna to visit and old from the chapfel ofT ^ ^ rfo ^ a  J u n ^  
^ i ln d f  CamSron Day. al Parlor^Rey^-a. B: Garfatt
i Hei iS reported to have, purchased Free M eth<^st Church, Will offici- 
twb'®S«^S of. the f>te. Burial will be in the Kelowna
city limits,jvand>|iSd^ in one of cemetery.
Postal service came under Are a t 
the executive meeting of the Kc- 
iowina Board of Trade last Tuesday 
when it was charged that letters ad­
dressed to  prominent local citizens 
were being rc^turned to  the senders 
tor “better direction.’’
Another instance was cited when 
a local resident was insulted by a 
clerk in the post office after he had 
requested tha t a  parcel be insured.
One local resident complained to 
a board member that he had lived 
'n Kelowna for over 15 years, and 
tha t a le tte r addressed to him had 
been returned to the sender "ad­
dress unknown.”
’n ie  mail delivery service was not 
unduly criticized as board members 
appreciated the  handicap under 
which postal employees are work­
ing due to adverse weather condi­
tions.
The m atter was left-in the-hands 
of C. E. R. Bazett, chairman of civ­
ic affairs committee, to make a  full 
report a t the next meeting.
At the suggestion of trustees of 
School District No. 23, estimates for 
the coming year will be d e fe r i^  
for about two weeks, pending the 
outcome of a board of arbitration 
between the trustees .and school 
teachers of this district. ,
Under the municipal act, school 
estimates m ust be submitted to city 
coimcil by February 15. I t was 
Dointed out there are so many arbi­
tration boards sitting at the pre­
sent time, it is doubtful whether the 
estimates could be in by the middle 
of the month.
B r i e f  G iv e s  L a r g e  N u m b e r  o f  R e a s o n s  W h y  G o v ' t  
B u i l d i n g  i s  N e c e s s a r y  i n  K e l o w n a ~ A s k  G o v ’t  t o  
I n c l u d e  C o s t  in  1 9 4 9  B u d g e t  D u r i n g  P r e s e n t  S i t ­
t i n g  o f  L e g i s l a t u r e — C h a r g e  P r o v i n c i a l  B u i l d i n g s  
H a v e  B e e n  B u i l t  i n  S m a l l  C i t i e s  a n d  T o w n s  
T h r o u g h o u t  P r o v i n c e
Police Office^Termed ^'Disgrace
/ /
Elks Lose 
3 -2  A fter 
Overtime
PU n I
U ■
M ade for 
to
VERNON — H op^  of KeloWna 
Packers overtaking the Vernon 
Canadians before the league sched­
ule runs out next week were dash­
ed here last night when the Can­
adians gained a  3-2 overtime decis­
ion over the Kamloops Elks.
------- -eh '  -
U R G E  G E N E R A L  E L E C T I O N  I N  B .C .
V IC T O R IA — T h e  P rov inc ia l G overnm en t h as  been u rg ed  
to  call an  ea rly  election  to  a ssu fe  in d u s tr ia l concerns— such 
a s  A lu m in u m  C om pany o f C anada— th e ir  in v estm en ts  w ill be 
'sa fe .
M oving  th e  ad d ress in rep ly  to  th e  th ro n e  speech, A llan  J. 
M cD onell (C oalition -V ancouver C en tre ) sa id  th is  governm en t 
can  com e, to  such  te rm s  and  cond itions w ith  com panies a s  w ill 
m ake possib le  fo r th o se  in d u strie s  to  locate  here , b u t th e  go ­
v e rn m e n t can  only , u p  to  a  po in t, g u a ran tee  th e ir  security.i
H e  w as  asked  b y  a  C C F  m em ber if th a t  m ean t an  early  
election . H e  rep lied  in  th e  affim ative.
I N D I A N S  C A L L E N G E  F E D E R A L  G O V ’T
V A N C O U V E R — B.C. In d ian s  a re  ch a llen g in g  th e  federal 
g o v e rn m e n t’s r ig h t to  co llect incom e tax . T h o m as  H a rry  H u n t, 
m em b er o f th e  Q u a tk iu tl N ation— o nly  In d ia n s  in  the  p rovince 
w ith  aborigrinal fish ing  an d  h u n tin g  r ig h ts— i^s ta k in g  to  the  
S up rem e C o u rt an  action  in  a  te s t  case to  see if th e  livelihood 
o f th e  n a tiv es  can  be taxed . T h e  tr ib e  h ad  1,900 m em bers.
T h e  A le r t B ay  fisherm an ch arg ed  $1,825 w o rth  of fish, 
ta k en  from  ca tches  to  B.C. P ack ers  L td . as  a  co n trac t fisher, 
and  tu rn e d  o ver to  th e  incom e ta x  d ep a rtm en t, w as taken  w ith ­
o u t r ig h t. H u n t  g ro u n d s  h is co n ten tio n  on  an  ag reem en t be­
tw een  B.C. an d  th e  D om in ion  w hen  th e  p ro v in ce  en tered  C on­
fed era tio n , w h ich  g u a ran teed  th em  a ll aborigfinal righ ts.
T h e  1851 ag reem en t w ith  Ja m e s  D o u g las , G overnor^of 
B.C., g av e  h is -nation  th e  r ig h t to  fish in  governm en t-ow ned  
a rea s  w ith o u t tax a tio n . M ost o th e r  n a tio n s  lo s t these r ig h ts  
th ro u g h  th e  r ig h t of co n q u est w h en  opposed  to  th e  B ritish  
se tlem en t. B u t th e  r ig h ts  w ere  re ta in ed  fo r th e  friend ly  Q uat- 
k iu tls .
BO A I^D  O F  D IR E C T O R S  of th e  K elow na H ospital Society w ere  in s tru c ted  to  proceed im m ed ia te ly  w ith  plans fo r th e  
co n stru c tio n  of a  new  w ing  to  th e  K elow na G eneral H osp ita l 
to  overcom e lack of accom m odation  w hich  o n e  medical doctor 
declared  had  reached  th e  “d an g er s tag e .”
T h is  w as th e  unan im ous decision of m em bers of th e  hos­
p ita l socie ty  m ade a t  th e  annual m ee tin g  W ed n esd ay  afternoon. 
A com m ittee  w ill be se t up  im m ediately  and  p lans will be sub ­
m itted  to  V ic to ria  fo r approval.
T w o  new  d irec to rs  w ere elected  to  th e  board , succeeding 
W . J . L ogie, v ice-presiden t, and  M rs. C. R. B ull, w ho declined 
to  s ta n d  fo r office again . W . E . A dam s, p residen t, w as re-elected 
to th e  board , w hile th e  tw o  new  m em bers a re  F re d  J . W illis an d  
M iss Es.sie T ay lo r. R esigna tion  of Ja c k  H am pson , secretary- 
m anager for th e  p a s t six  years , w as accep ted  w ith  regret. O th e r  
m em bers o f the  b o a rd  a re  R. P . A\^alrbd, F . W^. Pridham , J- R- 
Beale an d  A ld e rm an  J . J . L add.
Life memberships were awarded
CITIZENSHIP 
PAPERS WILL 
BE PRESENTED
Presentation 6f Canadian citizen­
ship certificates will be made at the 
next sitting of County Court, in the 
court room, Casorso Block, next 
Tuesday a t 10 a.m.
P iesentation will be made by His 
Honoit, Judge J. R. Archibald, and 
an address to  the new citizens will 
be given by Malcolm Chapin.
The public is invited to attend.
Reliable Bill N ilson, veteran de­
fence ace for the C enucl^  finally 
emerged as the hero of the encoun­
ter although at one time he appear­
ed to be the goat. Neilson’s blaztog 
Irive from  just inside the blue line 
while the Elks were short two men 
gave the Vernon quintet the nod.
Canucks vaulted into first place 
again, taking a one point lead over 
the Elks. Packers could stUl tic 
Kamloc^s for second place if the 
Elks lost their remaining three 
games while Kelowna won all three.
Ke l o w n a  B oard  of T rad e  h as  gone on record  dem and ing  action  be taken  by the B.C. g o v ern m en t in co n s tru c tin g  a 
provincial governm en t bu ild ing  here  to  p rov ide accom m odation  
for ex is tin g  and fu tu re  g o v ern m en t offices.
T h e  brief, one of the m ost coinprehensivfc ever d ra fted  by 
the trad e  board, today  w as personally  su b m itted  to  P rem ier 
Byron John .son ; H on. E . C. Car.son, m in is te r of public w o rk s ; 
H on. I-^ rb e rt A nscom b, m in is te r of finance, and  to  m em bers of 
the  leg islature , inc lud ing  R. D . B ro w n e-Q a y to n , local M .L .A .
I t  gave m ore than  a score of reaso n s w hy  a g o vernm en t 
bu ild ing  i.s a necessity  in K elo w n a  and  requested  e s tim a tes  be 
included in the 1949 budget a t th e  p re sen t s itt in g  of th e  leg is­
la tu re . I t  points ou t th a t o th e r com parab le  c ities  in th e  O k an a­
gan  have su b stan tia l provincial b u ild in g s  and  th a t  s im ilar s tru c ­
tu res  have been bu ilt in m ore th a n  a  sco re  o f o th e r  to w n s in 
B.C. w hich are sm aller and less im p o rta n t th a n  th e  O rch ard  
City.
It terms the so-called police station “a public disgrace, a deterrent 
to tourist business and a handicap to the efficicient operation of the 
detachment.”
Other salient facts;
In ten years the population has more than doubled and is now a p ­
proximately 25,000.
Kelowna has the fourth highest postal revenue in B.C.
Kelowna is the centoe of the fru it and vegetable industry with an 
annual turnover of over $25,000,000. "
Kelowna has the largest lum ber m anufacturing business in the ul­
terior.Kelowna is the terminus of the C.NB. and C.PJI. branch lines.
There are eleven scattered provincial government , offices in Kelowna,
nine of which could be housed in one building.
The court house facilities are inadequate and an Inconvenience to the
public.
Tlie present government agent’s office is overcrowdtid.
Over ^,000 is being spent annually by the government for the ren t­
ing of various offices. , , i  j
Building permits in Kelowna and adjoining regulated area t o t t e d
P  W L
Vernon ......30 15 13
Kamloops .. 29 14 12 
KELOWNA 29 11 15
T  F  A Pts
2 148 118 32
3 146 152 31 
3 136 160 25
$4,000,000 during 1948. .
A new industrial area of 80 acres is being developed at a cost of
RCAF OFFICIAL
CANCELS VISIT
Mr. Logie and D. K. Gordon, a pre­
sident for many years, in apprecia­
tion for their hard  work while 
members’ of the board.
Urging the heed for a  new hos­
pital wing. Dr. D. Black declared 
"anyone who has had anything to 
do w i t t  the hospital, knows the pro­
blem of over-crowding. Lack of ac­
commodation has become so acute, 
it has.reached the danger stage,” 'he 
declared. The local physician u r g ^  
directors give the m atter immediate 
consideration.
W. E. Adamis, chairman, revealed 
(Turn to Page 6, Story 2)
POULTRY GROUP 
MEETS TONIGHT
Annual meeting of the Kelowna 
Poultry Producers’ Association will 
be held tonight in the Richter ^ d  
Raym er Avenue 'school commencing 
a t 8 p jn ,
Presentation of reports and elec­
tion of officers will highlight the 
evening. B en 'G an t will also show 
a film on poultry diseases and trea t­
ment.
Visit of A ir Vice Marshall L. S. 
Breadn^r, D.S.C., to  Kelowna, has 
been cancelled due to  weather con­
ditions. . \
The w ar time chief of a ir staff 
was to have addressed a meeting of 
ex-RCAF personnel in the Royal 
Anne Hotel tonight, with a  view of 
forming a Kelowna branch of the 
R.C.AJ*. Association.
F /O  Bill Baker, officer command­
ing Kelowna A ir Cadet Squadron, 
said a dinner meeting may be held 
at a later date a t which time repre­
sentatives from t h e  Vancouver 
branch of the  association may ad­
dress the meeting.
Neilson first became the hero 
when early in the second period, 
with Vernon shorthanded, he scored 
the opening goal of the fixture. In­
tercepting a Kamloops’ pass near 
the blue line, he side-stepped the 
Elks’ defence, closed in and whistled 
his hard drive past Frank Sharpe.
Penalties Costly
Tom Stecyk, reconverted to  cen- 
treman for this game, notched the 
second' counter 10 minutes, later on 
a screen shot following a relay mom 
Rod Booth.
Jack Forsey got one back for th< 
Elks on a ; pass from G- Lovett 
Turn to Page 12, sto ry  3
CITY PRESSES 
ALL EQUIPMENT 
INTO ACTION
$500,000. '
'The provincial government already owns property near the lake-
shore where a suitable building could be constructed.
The brief was drafted by C. E, R. are now five with four sub agcncie^ 
Bazett, chairman of the civic
committee of the Kelowna Board vegetable in ^ s t r y  of the In teno r 
of Trade When it was read „at the witb head offices situated in Ke- 
pxpcutive meeting of the trade lowna, with an annual turnover of 
b M rt a week ago. it brought high over $25,000,000; The largest lu m ^ r  
commendation from the executive m anufacturing business in the In- 
and the president F. N, Gisborne. terioi is in K e l^ n a ,  as weU as 
The executive considered the many small industries. . . .
brief so important that it  asked J. I. V,®
Mcnteith, chainuan of the finance ^
committee, who was in Vancouver the headquarters of the Okanagan 
this week to present it personally I.ake barge service. From the above 
to Prem ier Jotason. if obvious that toe im p o i^ c e  of
ri-jLut Ttriff Kelowna cannot be ignored m  the
Tex* or i  economy of the province.
TText of toe brief reads as follows. present there are  eleven scat-
“This brief is submitted by toe tcred provincial government offices 
Kelowna Board of ’Trade to  bring jn Kelowna, nine of which could be 
to your attention the urgent need ijou^ied in one building. The present
for a provincial government build­
ing in Kelowna to  provide accom- 
mod.'ition for existing and future 
government offices.
Turn to Page 12, Story 1
“V7e'would like to point out tlmf Wt gW TIffD
both toe other comparable cities |  f l V K K .
in toe Okanagan Valley have sub- ■WAGE AGREEMENT
we understand tha t there are ap- --------
proximately twenty-five to t l  irty 
towns in British Columbia smaller
COUNCIL MEETS
S K I P P E R  M I S S I N G  I N  S E A  D I S A S T E R
V A N C O U V E R — A  v ete ran  C oast sk ip p er is p resum ed 
dead  to d ay  following: a  m arine  d isa s te r  in  Q ueen  C harlo tte  
Sound w here  the  h e rr in g  b oat. P a s s in g  C loud, sank  n ea r E g g  
Is lan d .
M issing  is C apt. G. G. (B u s te r)  B row n, 62, of V an co u v er. 
R escued w ere  th ree  o th e r  crew m en.
T h e  P a ss in g  C loud issued  a d is tre ss  call b u t becam e sub ­
m erged  desp ite  rescue a tte m p ts  by th e  p ack e r R i-Bac. I t  is b e ­
lieved th a t  C ap ta in  B row n died of a  h e a r t a tta c k  o r w as w ash ­
ed overboard .'
R em ains o f School
N E W F O U N D L A N D  P R O V E S  C O S T L Y
O T T A W A — L a te s t es tim ates  ind ica te  C anada  w ill pay  
$50,000,000 for N ew found land’s first y ea r of u n io n  a t least, to  
cover g ra n ts  and  D om inion services being  ex tended . F inance 
.M inister A b b o tt said today.
T h is  w ill cover fam ily allow ances, old age pensions and  
v e te ran s  benefits. A lso th e  first y e a r’s in s ta lm e n t o f the  $6,500,- 
000 in federal g ra n ts  to  help  the  new  province d u rin g  th e  early  
\ ears  in th e  C anad ian  fam ily.
I t  will a lso  in c lude  costs for the .defence  of N ew foundland , 
the  ra ilro ad  being  taken  over by the  C .N .R . an d  serv ic ing  of 
the  N ew found land  deb t, taken  over by th e  D om inion  trea su ry .
O n  th e  cred it side, A b b o tt said  th is  figure ($33,(XX),000) 
over p rev ious e s tim ates  of th e  ann u a l cost to  th e  D om inion w ere 
offset by th e  g o v ern m en t accep tance of th e  N ew found land  esti- 
m.ate of'$27.060.000 in revenue  from  N ew foundland .
T h e  H ouse debated  the  50-odd clauses in  th e  ag reem en t 
afte r^acccin lng  the  p rincip le  of un ion  y este rd ay . R evenue M in­
is te r  M cC ann said th e  g o v ern m en t w ill consider estab lish in g  a 
rad io  com m ittee  a t  th is  session.
P o stm aste r-G en e ra l B ertra n d  sa id  it w ill take  m any long 
vears befo re  the  d ep a rtm en t d rops th e  one cen t increase in 
n bstage  ra te s  effected d u rin g  th e  w ar.
, T r^ d e  M in iste r H ow e said  th e  gov ern m en t policy is op­
posed to  th e  use of b a r te r  as a m eans o f s tim u la tin g  trade
w ith  B ritain ., - x- - - j i  j
F ish erie s  M in iste r M ayhew  said ta lk s  w ith  N ew foundland
on  llsh ing  have been harm onious.
Clearing of Snow from Alikin 
S tru ts  is Given Top Priori Kelowna Civic Employees’ Union and members of the city council
Ev’ory available, piece of road 
equirm ent owned by to e  city has 
been pressed into service in  an ef­
fort to  clear toe snow from the 
mam business section.
Realizing toe danger that may 
ari.«5e if the storm drains do not take 
aw.iy the melted snow, if and when 
there is a decent break in the wea­
ther, city public works department 
has given snow clearing No. 1 pri­
ority, City Engineer George Meck- 
ling and Alderman R. F, L. Keller, 
Turn to Page 6, Story 4
and less important than Kelowna jj,et a t 5 o’clock tonight to discuss 
that have been provided with pro- tjjg jjg ^  wage agreement, 
vincial buildings. Last Monday night the city em-
“While we realire that many of pioyces’ union requested council 
these were built when Kelowma was .to arrange a. m eeting date.. .For„toc„
far less important than it is today benefit of the council, acting-mayor 
v/e consider that had not the w ar j_ j_ Ladd recalled toe city employ-
intervened, Kelowna would have 
had ruch a building long ago.
High Postal Eevenne ,
“Only ten years ago Kelowna was crease in the 1949 wage agreem ent 
just another small town in toe In- ‘TThey accepted it in good faith.
ces w ere given a cost of living bor 
nus last September, on the under- 
.standing that there  would be no in-
CITY TRAFFIC 
LIGHTS COST 
AROUND $6,00
terior, but in 1949 it is toe hub of They are a good bunch of men, but 
the Okanagan Valley, its population I think they have been prodded by 
more than doubled to make it toe someone higher,” he remarked, 
fourth or fifth city In British Col- C. Arcuri, local represenlaOve for 
umbia. The population in the city the International Brotherhood of El- 
and district is nbw approximately ectrical Workers, also requested 
25,(K)0. In •1948 it had the fourth council to meet them to discuss the 
highest postal revenue in the pro- new agreement. In view of the fact 
Vince and ciily four or five cities Alderman Ron Prosser, chairman of 
issued more motor vehicle licences, the electrical department, will be 
. Whereas in 1939 there were three ''Ut of town, the m atter was fabled 
branch banks in the district, there fo r one week.
Ashes, smouldering rubble, a scorched cement 
foundation and a scarred brick chimney are  m ute 
testimony of the complete ravishing to  the (former) 
Okanagan Mission school last Friday morning. Loss 
has been estimated a t between $23,000 and $30,000.
W. Cumming, provincial fire m arshal’s office, Van-
sngaticcouver, conducted an inve ti ion in co-operatioq
with B.C. Police. Mr. Cumming has returned to the 
Coast but no information has been given out on the 
results of the investigation. Incendiarism was sus­
pected as toe blaze seemed to have started near toe 
front of the school. A new school will have to  be 
built as soon as possible. The old structure was almost 
fully covered by insurance. —^ Photo by McGregor.
It will probably cost around $6,000 
to instal traffic lights on Bernard 
Avenue a t the intersections of Ellis, 
Pendozi and W ater Streets, Aider- 
man H. F. L. KeUer told councU 
Monday night.
He stated there are three types of 
traffic lights being used in major 
cities in Canada and the United 
States, bu t the overhead light is
the-cheapest;-Alderm an-Keller-said-
cost of toe  traffic lights would be 
included in this year’s budget, and 
that his department will also ascer­
tain w hat the City of Vancouver is 
doing w ith discarded traffic lights
At a recent meeting of the traffic 
committee, -recommendations were 
made for erection of stop signs in 
various sections of the city. Coun­
cil is now studying the requests.
Alderman Keller said toe traffic 
committee .will in fu ture meet on. 
the first Friday in every month.
Kelowna M ay  Be .^X i^thout 
City Ambulance Service
_55ic_r»jty nf Kelowna mav be Roadhouse brought the m a t ter to
without ambulance service after the 
end of this week unless a new a r­
rangement can be made.
D. R. Holtom, one ofithe propriet­
ors of Twinn Cabs, informed the 
council Monday night that theircon- 
tract expires February 12, and un­
less new equipment can be found, 
they would not carry on.
The m atter was referred to Aider- 
man W- T. L. Roadhouse. At yes­
terday afternoon’s meeting of the 
Kelowna Hospital Society, Mr.
the attention of hospual membersT" 
and he stated the city is not anxious 
to go into toe ambulance service. 
The chairman of the hospital board 
also assured Mr. Roadhouse that the 
hospital is not anxious to take on 
the operation of an ambulance ser­
vice
Alderman Roadhouse hopc.s th a t 
r. .^ o u p  of service clubs or other or­
ganizations may take the ambul- 
.ince over, and operate Is as a ser­
vice to  the community.
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tied and the door swung open. I 
leaped like * startled gaselle to a 
pcaiitifHn behind the chair. It waa 
the doctor. I was never so glad to 
are anybody In my life- 
I r««iuned my position in Iho 
chair. Iblding my arma again, and 
waited for the eaaminatlon to be­
gin. Instead, the doctor sat down be­
hind hfti desk, absorbed for Uio mo- 
. ............ ....... —-----------------  ment In some x-ray charts, then be-
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Run-ofF Prospects
T h e  hr.st j;;ovcrninent rep o rt of the  w ater. 
c<»ntcnt Ml th e  .snow in th e  liill-s o f th e  O kana- 
^an  water.slicfl confirm ed the  local unofficial 
opinion and  did n o th in g  to  allay  th e  g row ing  
apprehen.ston th a t th e  r .-off p ic tu re  for n ex t 
.spring docs no t look too  b rig h t.
O ne only  needs to  look o u t th e  w indow  
to  apprcc ia le  th a t th is  h a s  been  a m o st ab n o r­
m al w in te r as far as snow fall is concerned . 
Snow  cam e to  K elow na early  in D ecem ber and  
the first flake th a t fell is s till w ith  us. T h is  
, has been because the  th rem o m ete r  has  refused  
to  climi) above the  freez in g  m ark  lo n g  enough 
to  perm it any  th a w in g  w hatsover. In  add ition . 
«lay a fte r day there  has  been snow , and  it is 
(juite p robab le th a t th is  y ea r w ill c rea te  a new  
snow fall record  in th is  a rea .-T h ese  cond itions 
have been general th ro u g h o u t th e  O k anagan  
w atershed . ,
W hen sp rin g  c6m cs. th is  snow  will 
a n d  th e  w a ter  co n ten t m u s t be ab so rb ed  by the  
soil, find its w ay to  th e  lake o r d isappea r in 
evaporation . T h e re  a re  only  th e  th ree  p ossi­
bilities.
T he alm orm ally  w et sp ring , sum m er and  
fall of la s t y ear su g g es ts  th a t an y  relief to  be 
obt^iined froin soil ab so rp tio n  w ill be sligh t. 
T h e  g round  is soaked  an d  as th e  snow  s ta r ts  
to  m elt th e  norm al g ro u n d  ab so rp tio n  w ill n o t 
take  place, leav ing  ju s t  th a t  m uch m ore w a te r  
to  find its  w ay to  th e  lake.
E vapora tion , of cou rse , is an  en tire ly  u n ­
know n q u an tity , d ep en d in g  upon  th e  w him  of 
the w eather. A  dry . w indy  sp rin g  could w ork  
w onders in th is  reg a rd , as th e  w in d  w ould  
w hip up a very  considerab le  p a r t  of th e  m ois­
tu re  in th e  snow  in  th e  hills. O n  th e  o th e r  
hand, a  w'^ et sp rin g  w ou ld  only  ad d  to  ou r 
troub le^ . I y
W hat‘t h e  O k a n a g a n  needs th is  sp rin g  is
a lo n g  sp e ll of b r ig h t w a rm  and  d ry  days w ith  
a little  w ind and  freez in g  n ig h ts  on  th e  h ig h e r 
leveis. T h is  w ould  in c rease  th e  evapora tion -and  
a t the  sam e tim e  i t  .w ould sp read  th e  ru n  off 
over a lo n g e r period. A n  early , w arm  sp rin g  
w ould b u t send  th e  run-off dow n th e  h ills  in 
the  sh o rte s t possib le .period. A  long , slow  run. 
off w ould  te n d  to  a llev ia te  th e  d a n g e r of h igh  
w a te r in  th e  lak e ; as  th e  lo n g er th e  run-off can 
be dep layed , th e  b e tte r  th e  lake an d  riv er can 
handle it. ^
g e n e ra lly  a v e ry  h e a v y  fall in  th e  h ills  m  Feb* 
ru a rv  a n d  M arch . I t  is k n o w n , to o . th a t  -h ttlc  
re lie f  can  he e x p e c te d  from  soil a b s o rp tio n , a.s 
th e  soil is a lre ad y  s a tu ra te d .  T h e s e  th in g s  in ­
d ica te , a t th e  m o n ie n t. a  g r e a te r  ru n -o ff  th a n  
no rm al.
U n d e r su ch  c o n d itio n s , th e  fe d e ra l g o v e rn ­
m e n t e n g in e e rs  in  c h a rg e  of c o n tro l lin g  th e  w ^T at S X 'f " r c T l l ie d .  bu t it was
l ik e  level have  o n ly  o n e  rec o u rse . T h e y  m u s t  birUi of Thonmf A l v a t o  k rJ  bc*lS/^llrcd Irom hl» Job obvious that he had me at a tre . 
c o „ .im .c  .o  a llo w  O k a n a g a n  R iv e r  to  c a r r y  ^ . n ^ X  whin. . d ^ u . c ^ e . .  T r ™ ™  w t r d X n W i { r . C -
e v e rv  d ro p  o f w a te r  t h a t  can  be s e n t  d o w n  m  ^ h t  o r a t o r .  Instead of going ^
o rd e r  th a t  th e  lak e  m a y  be  lo w e re d  to  th e  fu ll- ^  ^avo h o S n I 'in * ^ L d ra n T re J e a X " ^ ^ ^  that I was%'^archlng for a clgarctta
u n a “ : -  ‘
nex" su m m e r by ju st tb a t in u cli. O kanagan  Obc „ “K d n ™ .  w » V " e ^ ^  ,  ‘V ™
IT k c  i» a storage baain for th e ru n -ott S t
a n d  i t  m u s t be  p u t  in  th e  b e s t p o ss ib le  p o s itio n  ™  j„gi,y . n .3. In 1811 Tom tio». Hlii Improvised « a d ^ .  when ^  ^
to  h a n d le  th e  e x tre m e ly  la rg e  ru n -o ff  th a t  m u s t  “ K ^  iwcomphs^ this to r him  au- “I can’t understand that b l ^
b e  ex ,.e c te d  th is  y e a r . I s m ' L l  ^ a S t n '
T h e re  is n o  su g g e s tio n  t l ia t  th e  g o v e rn -  | „ „ „ , ,  K ,uU cklM  dlreovcrcd and ho was sent paekto*. t e k ln e  the
m e n t eng ineer.s  p la n  to  s to p  th e  r iv e r  flow  a tjd  ^ J T o
to  ho ld  th e  lak e  a t  th e  “ a g re e d  m in im u m  of S o n  load by William Lyon Mack- Five y c ^  later, he expanded his to  normal.__________________
99 5. H o w e v e r , .should th e y  d o  so  i t  w o u ld  he  “S  t o ' t o  K S ' a S a t K ! e . r a p h  £ ^ - p  KELOWNA
lif tle  s h o r t  of c r im in a l n e g lig e n ce . A s  th e  w a te r  j United States. There ho L ater in 1877 while trying to  Im-
g “  s h ll 1 l “ T ,gu re t L  "railw ays and  som e GUILD PLANS
oth er in terests  w ill com m en ce to  V ™ g  I -r e -  ;r5,rwS‘S;?n&trpS: ACTIVE YEAR
sure to  hear (or th e h o ld in g  o f th e  take at that , Him suit later In 1600 Edison Invent-
figu re . T h e  in c o n v e n ie n c e  ^  t lic sc  m te re s  s and .Ived^a^t F o r. S u iS ?  C p m a ^ n f r  t“  m ” ; ; : :  e a s t  K E L O ^ ; ;^ ! - T h e  .egnlar
sh o u ld  be ig n o re d  in  o rd e r  th a t  th e  g r e a te r  in  . Xrossed^the Detroit River more practical. To his mind the mo- .nonthly meeting of the ParishG ulld
f r  thiiKUr n i'iv  h e  o ro tc c te d , *„ q’nm la to  cet a Kllmosc of visit- tlon picture camera was merely an of St. Mary’s was held a t the homotc rc s ts  of th e  g e n e ra l p u b lic  m ay  be p ro ic c ic  , to  Sarnla^to ex teriion  of his work on the pKono- of Mrs. G. D. Fitzgerald last Thurs-
in so fa r  a s  th e y  c a n  be  ™ ,"£fs“S ! ' d ^ « a " t W p % &  d'i t r ’e?.” " “i h e  president was In the  ehalr
T h e  s itu a tio n  a t  th e  m o m e n t c le a r ly  m d  n i^ m a d e  some rem ark about w hat the phonograph had done for and after the usual business, guild
f h 'i t  O k a n a e a n  L a k e  m u s t  b e  lo w e re d  to  Prince, which resulted in a free- the car." T^us ^ I s o n ’s C a ^ d ia n -  work for the coming season was 
ca tt.s  tn a t  U K anaga , , , ,  +« he  for-nll in which the Canadian bom  gadget which cost him his job, discussed,th e  very lowci5t p o in t  if h ig h  w a te r  is to  be  lorjoii in wnicn m e v  , „  4»,------- ,  .,i„ t <Mil* v-erv nivvc.-hL ijvhssst. ■» ..-o — ■'— vAiintmterfi soundlv thrashed the ultimately led him to  three of his Later in the afternoon tea was
■1 /  •» nev f v e i r  T h e  e n g in e e rs ’ re p o r t  ^ e ^ ^ v i s l t o r l ^ r  Invadera. greatest Inventions—the automatic served. The hostes^s were Mrs. R.a v o id ed  a g a in  n e x t y e a r , t n e  en g u io ^ i i' , American v i s i m ^ ^ r  mvu c telegraph, the phonograph and the Johnson and Mrs. G. Strang.
o f 1946 h a s  re c o m m e n d e d  th a t  th e  m in im u m  another connection inotion picture. However these were -  .  •
be se t a t 98 5, w ith  a n  e m e rg e n c y  m im iu m  of with Canada. He was a telegraph only three of his 1,100 Inventions.
97.5. T h is  year, th e re  can. be  no  do u b t, is  an
em ergency, year. I f  th e  lake can b e  low ered  to  
97.5 i t  sh o u ld  be.’I f  i t  ev e r reach ed  th a t  figure, 
th e  com m unities affected  by h ig h  lake  levels 
m igh t have som e reaso n  fo r a li ttle  op tim ism . 
T o  cu rta il th e  flow of O k an ag an  R iv e r  before 
th e  lake is low ered  m uch  fu r th e r  th a n  th e  p re ­
sen t figure, w ou ld  be b u t  to  in v ite  serious h igh  
w a te r  tro u b le  ag a in  n e x t year. A nd , su rely , 
a f te r  th e  past y ear, w e and  th e  en g in eers  have 
learned  ou r lesson.
dow for low-flying nirlinors. I then ^
sat down in a cold-bottomed lea^  ^ Following
th e r  chair, feeing, the door, polsed . oervi’ee the congregation was
• • •
There was a good congregation 
at St. Mary’s Church fo r evensong 
oh Sunday last, when the service 
was conducted by the Ven. Arch-
for Instant flight and w ith m y arms 
folded across m y chest.K< • *
Plaqed in th is miserable position 
a m an begins to  feel as if he were 
growing larger. Prom  the hall out
Uie service the congregation as 
invited to tea in the  Community 
Hall when the Archdeacon m et old 
friends.
, • *  *
Mrs. N. Dunn, of Kelowna, was ar i  l r r. r  t  ll t- home of Mr. and Mrs.
side came the sound of animate _ „  -pppANjeon during the week.
By JACK SCOTT 
IN THE RAW
J. S. Ferguson during the eek.« • •
Mrs. W. Wilcox and family, left 
the district early in the  week to
That Provincial Building
I THE V. T on room at any second.
Until yesterday, when I spent an j  found myself whistling tuneless
awful hour in the  office of ly, crossing and re-crossihg m y legs,
ily doctor. I likod to  th ink tha t l  looking closely a t m y finger nails
T h e re  is a very  considerab le  d an g er th is  
year, it vypuld seem , of tro u b le  from  th e  creeks. 
T h e  run-o lf la st y ea r p layed  havoc wdth m any  
of the  creek  beds and  a v io len t run-off th is  
y ear is a lm o st certa in  to  cause tro u b le  in som e 
areas. O ne creek th a t,  is in very  b ad  condition  
is M ission. *t'he cond itio n  of th is  creek has 
caused considerab le  concern  in th e  C ity  of 
K elow na and  th e  a d jacen t area , an d  rep resen ­
ta tio n s  have been^m ade to  the  prov incial g o ­
vernm en t d u rin g  th e  p a s t several m on ths. T h e  
c ity  has offered to  co -operate  hy ev'ery^feasible  ^
p lan n er to  speed up  th e  necessary  w ork  in  th e  
bed  of M ission C reek. H ow ever, th e  provincial 
g o v ern m en t ha.s as  y e t tak en  no action  o th e r 
th a n  to  have a su rv ey  m ade.
A t th e  m om ent, th e  bed  o (  th is  creek a t  
th e  v e ry  d angerous “H o lly w o o d  C orner” is 
filled w ith  rocks an d  bou ld e rs  and  litte red  w ith  
tru n k s  o f  tree s  w hich w ere  u p ro o ted  la st year. 
U nd er such  cond itions even a  no rm al run-off 
in th is a rea  m igh t w ell cause  tro u b le . B u t w ith  
th e  cond itions TiQ\v ex is tin g  in th e  hills the  
iiu tlook is very  g rave . on th is  creek is
long  o verdue  and  it  is  ex trem ely  d o ub tfu l if 
in the few  sh o rt w eeks left, sufficient w ork  
can  be done to  assu re  th e  e lim ination  of danger 
of flooding by th is  creek . A ction  by  th e  p ro ­
vincial g o v ern m en t is lo n g  overdue.
W hile  creeks a re  a problem , th ey  a re  of 
m ore o r  less local significance. O n  the o th e r  
hand , th e  level of th e  lake is one of a m uch 
b ro ad er aspect. W hile  it is en co u rag in g  to  
know  th a t  th e  fed era l an d  p rov inc ia l g o v e rn ­
m en ts  have a t last decided  th a t th e  en g in eer’s 
rep o rt o f 194t> m u st be  im p lem en ted  and  O k a­
nagan  R iv e r s tra ig h te n e d  and  w idened  to  p e r­
m it a g re a te r  outflow  of w a te r  from  O k an ag an  
l.ak e , and  w hile ft is good to  know  th a t su rvey  
w ork for th is  p ro jec t is n ea rin g  com plete ion , 
!?everthelcs.-. these  th in g s  b rin g  sm all com fort 
lo r the  com ing  season.
-------- O lcan ag an  L a k e  is - n o w  a p p ro a c h in g - th e
’’agreed  m in im u m ” of 99 .r. U n d er no rm al con­
d itions th is  m ig h t be tak en  to  m ean  th a t th e  
danger of h igh lake lake levels n e x t su m m er 
w ould he no t too  g re a t—prov ided  w ea th e r 
cond itions d u rin g  th e  re s t of th e  w in te r, th e  
sp r in g  am i early  su m m er rem ain ed  norm al.
lin t  th is  y e a r  th e  s to ry  is q u ite  a d itte ren t one. 
It is know n now  th a t  th e  w a te r  co n ten t in  th e  
I'.ills is w e ll  above n o rm al and  th a t  th e re  is
c o u l d  m aintain
------ - . my savoir faire
O pin ion  is rap id ly  c ry s ta liz in g  “ V  . r j J ' S l
th a t  affairs here  have been  co n d u c ted  to o  m ucti training, 
in  th e  “ G en tlem an  Jo e "  sp ir it an d  a s  a  re sn lt r g
th e  city  has been  byrpassed  in  m an y  spheres, in  a r m y  you
o th e r w ords good  m a n n ers  an d  p o liten ess  have  tojmd yenm e«^»  
n o t paid  off w hile  in  o th e r  com m un ities  p la in  ggjn.
an d  forcefnl sp eak in g  h as . In  sh o r t, “ I t ’s  th e  g - T  
t;nueakins- w heel th a t  gets^^the g rease , an d  happy souls; lined 
K elow na h a sn ’t  been  s.queaking lo u d ly  enough. “F, a i S l B t e a t  below-
W h ile  th is -  op in ion  is  rap id ly  r t i ^  f i -
g ro u n d  in  m any  circ les, th e  focal p o in t a t  th e  patients t o r t u i f
L m e n t  is th e  lack  o f a  p ro v in c ia l  g o v e rn m e n t i S n o r k v  th'^
lim ld ing  here  a n d  th e  a p p a re n t d is in te re s t o f tests lo r
p“ v iic !a l au th o ritie s  in  th e  q u estio n . ^  t S T e S S S i S S r "
K elow na does n o t w a n t a  p ro v in c ia l bu ild- 
in g  sim ply  fo r th e  sake  of h av in g  one , n o r  is w atc^ ^
it a  “ me. to o ” a t t i tu d e  en g en d ered  b y  th e  fac t - schedvde for 
th a t  ju s t  ab o u t ev ery  o th e r  g ro u p  of te n  o r appointment / e s t f ^ y .  
m ore houses in  th e  p rov ince  is g race d  w ith  a  to ro u g i^ few ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
p rov incial s tru c tu re . K e lo w n a  does w a n t a  p ro - j  naked Z u t o s ^  as
vincial bu ild in g  s im p ly  because  i ts  peop le a re  t t e
sick, a n d  t ir e d  of tro t t in g  all o v er th e  City to  -nnfi.
so m eth in g  ap p ro ach in g  a  dozen  an d  a  ^  ^ J n c ? ^ a t ^ S ^ m °  such oot^  
orovincial offices lo ca ted  here. M oreover i t  visite, expecting to be strapped ot- 
does feel th a t  th e  co lla tin g  o f th e se  offices on - b u l 'th ?  doctor soon
d er one roof w ou ld  te n d  fo r m ore  effie ien t an d  P jj^ ije ^ ^
econom ical o p e ra tio n , to  say  n o th in g  o f th e  ^  outer office for a  f w  
inconvenience it w ou ld  e lim inate  fo r th e  pub- m o ^ » te
lie He left the room and I d^robed,
' D u rin g  the . ,w ar w hen  V ic to ria  sensib ly  alonoine nervously out o t the win
adopted  th e  policy  of d e lay in g  a n y  p ub lic  con­
s tru c tio n  of th is  ty p e , th e  p l o w n a  B o ard  o t 
T ra d e  refra in ed  from  p re ss in g  th e  m a tte r . I t  
con tinued  to  do so, even  w h en  i t  saw  th a t  V ic­
to ria  had  o v e rlo o k e d  its  ow n ru lin g  an d  had  
p ro ceed ed  w ith  th e  co n stru c tio n  o f a b u ild ing
in  P en tic ton , w here  th e  need  w as le sse r th an  
in  K elow na, b u t th e  dem ands, a p p a re n tly  w ere 
g rea te r.
T h en  th e  K elo w n a  B oard  of T ra d e  ab o u t 
a  y ear.ag o  d iscovered  th a t  p ro v in c ia l b u ild in g s 
w ere being  e rec ted  in  a  dozen  o th e r  sp o ts  in 
th e  province, in  cities such  as A lb e rn i a n d  in  
several sm all ham le ts . I t - w a s - th e h —th a t—th e  
feeling began  to  g ro w  th a t  th is  c ity  w as being  
“played  for a  su ck er” an d  w as b e in g  ‘ tak en  for 
a  ride.” S ince th a t  tim e, th e  B o ard  of T ra d e  
has been ac tively  engaged  in  p re ss in g  fo r th e  
erection  of a  su itab le  pub lic  b u ild in g  here . T h e  
rep resen ta tio n s  are  b e in g  in tensified  th is  y ea r 
and  V ic to ria  w ill h ear m uch of th e  su b jec t d u r­
ing  th e  com ing  m on ths.
C erta in ly  th e  B oard  of T ra d e  is w ell ju s ­
tified in p ress in g  th is  m a tte r . Ind eed , it  is su r­
p ris in g  th a t  th e re  is a  need for p ress in g . T h e  
need fo r such a  bu ild ing  h ere  is se lf-e v id e n t; 
th e  g o vernm en t officials know' i t  an d  know , 
too, th a t  th e ir  ow n W o rk  is b e in g  ham pered  
and  the  public is inconvenienced b y  th e  w idely- 
sca te red  asso rtm en t of g o v e rn m e n t offices en­
d eavo ring  to  serve th e  people of th is  area
I t  is w ell p a s t h igh  tim e th a t  V ic to ria  ac- 
tively  undertook  t o g ive b e tte r  accom m odation  
to  its  civil se rv an ts  try in g  to  serve  th e  people 
of the  fo u rth  c ity  of th e  p ro v in c e ; i t  is h igh  
tim e th a t \" ic to ria  p u t an  end  to  its  sh illy ­
sha lly ing  on th is  m a tte r  and  b e n t its  effo rts , 
to  p rov id ing  m ore efficient facilities fo r its  
num erous offices h ere  by g a th e rin g  them  tOn 
g e th e r  un d er one roof. T h e  Boardhbf T ra d e  im  
its  rep resen ta tio n s  h as  th e  b ack in g  of every  
person in th e  C en tra l O kanagan .
l li^  l l  t  A  il  
and generally try ing to feel a t ease.
A t this point the door knob rat- for every 140.
T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  T H E  C IT Y  O F  
K E L O W N A
House Garbage and Ashes
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  th a t  u n d er th e  p ro ­
v isions of B y -L aw  N o. l424, b e in g  “T h e  G arb ag e  C ol­
lection  B y-L aw , 1949,” i t  is req u ired  th a t  hou se  g a rb ag e  
an d  ashes be d eposited  in  th e  sam e recep tacle  an d  tra d e  
w aste  shall be d eposited  in  a  sep a ra te  recep tacle .
A  n u m b e r of h o useho lders  a re  s till p la c in g  th e ir  
ash es  in  p iles. I t  is  req u es te d  th a t  th e y  tak e  th e  n ecessary  
s tep s  to  h av e  th e se  a sh es  p laced  in g a rb ag e  cans fo r re ­
m oval.
K elow na, B .C., 
Ja n u a ry  31st, 1949.:
C. E . B R A N N A N ,
C ity  C lerk.
WINTER-GRIP
TIRE TREAD TREATMENT 
FOR SAFETY AT A SAVING—
A  m ethod  o f tre a tin g  y o u r  p re se n t tire s  r ig h t on  the
ca r to  give you  E X T R A  T R A C T IO N .
In  ex h au stiv e  on -the-road  te s ts  b y  G oodyear T ire  
an d  R u b b er Co. W in te r-G rip  tre a te d  tire s  d isp layed  
am azin g  a b ility  to  s to p , s ta r t  an d  re s is t sk ids on 
E V E R Y  k in d  of road, u n d e r  E V E R Y  
w ea th e r cond ition . T h is  held  tru e  reg a rd less  of th e
am ounts:;^ tread w ear o n  th e  tire  w h en  tre a te d .
■ COME IN  AND ASK FO R  A 
DEMONSTRATION
A T
I
K elowna Motors Ltd
Y O U R  G O O D Y E A R  D E A L E R
lU H lM C O , ACHiS A PAINS •  P
G A N TH A SIT
IF the medicine
' CABINET LOOKS 
BARE
. . . com e in o r call 1177. L e t us help  you refill y o u r m edi­
cine c a b in e t  w ith  im p o rtan t em ergency  supplies. In  
com pact k it form  o r by  th e  b o ttle  an d  box.
PHYSICIANS
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY!
P h o n e  1177
Don’t  hesitate 1 During the night 
Phone 572-Ll.
conversation and passing footsteps 
The muffled rumble of traffic rose 
from the street below and there _
seemed a strong posslbU^^^^  ^ join he’r"husband  ■ 'in’ Kimberley,
crowded biu m ight come through ^  ^^^^6 their
new home.
a. # •  '
Mrs. Alec Robertson has r.eturned 
j  '  1, 4 4_ 4i««i o+ O.OCO from an 'ex tended  holiday spent in
and generally try ing Kimberley and district, where she
S u p p o ^ g  the doctor ■« has been visiting relatives and
me and gone on a trip  to Rochester? .
Would they find my body in  the  '“ ’ * * *
Spring? Did the Mr. and Mrs. Bob Carruthers are
■" «-e Wlleox lioitee.
in  C jia d a  ffiara’a a .tetephane te r  
* * • every five personsr in  Russia, one
F R O M  F E B .  1 2 t h  t o  F E B .  1 9 th
THE HIGHEST BIDDER
O V E R  H 2 5 0 . 0 0
GETS THIS HOME
Stucco  ex terio r, p la ste red  in te rio r. L iv in g  room , large 
fam ily  k itchen , good  cqpboards, th ree  bedroom s. M odern 
b a th ro o m , P em broke  ba th . E x ce llen t la rg e  w alk-in  cooler. 
U nfin ished  a ttic . F ro n t an d  back  porches. F u lly  insul- 
la ted . S itu a ted  in a  n ice fenced and  im proved  lo t on 
C lem en t A venue and  availab le  fo r im m ediate  occupancy. 
B ids to  be accom panied  b y  cheque fo r 10 p e r cent.
INSPECTION O F PROPERTY ARRANGED AND 
BIDS RECEIVED EXCLUSIVELY
by
CarrutlieFS &
3 ^  B e rn a rd  A ve. K elow na
P h o n e  127
fM WM '•'ti
mT ^ '•V</
wmm
RANNARD’S HAVE LOVELY
H O S I E R Y
L I N G E R I E
B L O U S E S
H A N K I E S
Practical G ifts tha t p lease
Y o u ’ll E n jo y  S hopp ing  a t
‘Y our friend ly  c lo th in g  s to re ’
441 B e rn a rd  A ve. Phone 547
TIlUflSDAY. riJIJRUAIlY 10, 11H9 T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R P A G E  T H R E E
Flood Conditions Great Possibility
THE PIPE OF 1,001 USES!
T b a t’o th e  N o-C O -R O D E  F IB R E  P IP E ,  fo r house, fa rm  
garden , lavsm. I t  o ffers 10 big  ad v an tag es  a n d  is u n ex ­
celled fo r d ra in ag e  an d  o ther n o n -p ressu re  uses.
—  S E W E R  C O N N E C T IO N S  —
B uild ers’ Supplies — Vitrified P ipe  —  Coal — B rick 
T ile  — Cem ent B locks — E tc.
W m . H A U G  (SL SO N
P h o n e  66
I Since 1892
B u i l d e r s ’ S u p p l i e s C o a l
1335 W a te r  S tree t
H ig h  W a t e r  C o n t e n t  in  S n o w  
A t  M c C u l l o c h  C a u s e s  C iv ic  
H e a d s  t o  E x p r e s s  C o n c e r n
CHEMICALS OUST 
QUININE AS TOP 
MALARIA REMEDY
I J N L E S S  there  is an o v e r-n ig h t change in  the wreather,
L O N G  D I S T A N C E  M O V I N G
PHONE 298
I
T o  o r F ro m  any po in t in W este rn  C anada and  U.S.A.
F u rn itu re  V ans E S P E C IA L L Y  E Q U IP P E D  for 
lo n g  d is tance  and  local m oving.
collided w ith above-freezing  te m p era tu re s  w ith in  th e  n ex t 
30 days, O kanagan  residen ts  m ay as w ell b race them selves for 
a repetition  of floods th is  com ing  sp ring .
W hile  the B.C. w a te r r ig h ts  b ranch  w ill no t m ake a run - 
ofT forecast until snow  m easu rem en ts  a re  received a t the end 
of nex t m onth , the Ja n u a ry  re p o r t c learly  ind icates the  w a te r 
con ten t in the  snow  a t M cC ulloch is  14^6  p e r cen t com pared  
w ith  la st y ea r’s figure, w hil^ based  on  th e  12-year average, the  
snow  m easurem en t taken  a t th e  end  o f Ja n u a ry  is 126 per cen t 
of norm al.
W ith  over five inches of snow  recorded  d u rin g  as m any 
days, K elow na residen ts  arc  g e ttin g  a  little  concerned  over th e
OKANAGAN
MISSION
LadiesOKANAGAN MISSION 
of the U-Go-I-Go C lub m et a t  the 
hom e o f Mrs. Schunucl last T hurs­
day afternoon w ith  12 m em bers 
present. Mrs. Edwards conducted 
the  m eeting In the absence of M rs 
M aranda and  Mrs. E. Wilson acted 
as secretary. W ork is continuing on 
the quilt. Each m em ber is m aking 
a  patch 10 inches square w ith 25 
pieces.. . .. . . - ------^  voted to  be sent
slow  rate; m  w inch L ake O k an ag an  is falling . W hile no do u b t to the  M arch of Dimes for crippled 
th e  ex trem ely  cold w cathdr has  h ad  an adverse  effect, th e  lake children Several articles of work 
is  s tn i  above the  ag red  m in im um  of 99.5 feet. Aftcrno?n“ a f f l c T a ™ X " M S :
C ity  officials are  a larm ed  o v er th e  cond ition  of M ission ivens. Tea was served by Mrs. Ger- 
Creek. A lthough  a  su rvey  of th e  creek  w as m ade by  govern m en t a id  and Mrs. Schanuci. Next m eet- 
officials several w eeks ago, no w ork  has as  y e t been done on
s tren g th en in g  the  banks o f  th e  s tre a m  o r c lean ing  o u t th e  chan- ® ruary  7.
nel. L as t y ear the ro a rin g  w a te rs  b ro u g h t tree  s tum ps and  h u g e  D irectors of Community Hall As- 
rocks dow n fro m  th e  hills a n d  th ese  are  s till in th e  cen tre  of th e  sociation m et last Tuesday evening 
creek bed. a t the home of F. Smalldon, w ith
By GEOICGB PRANKS
TH E HAGUE (REUTERS)—One 
of the strangest w artim e casualties 
is quinine.
neforo the war, it was No. 1 re­
medy for m alaria all over the world. 
B ut today its  suprem acy has been 
so shattered  th a t Its recovery has 
now  become a m atte r of concern.
A bout nlno-tcntlis of the p re-w ar 
.annual quinine consumption of 
some 1,000 tons was supplied by In­
donesia. W hen the Japanese Invaded 
the archipelago In 1042, the Allied 
w orld  was therefore cu t oiT from  Us 
m ain source of this all-im portant 
remedy.
T he cinchona tree, from the bark  
of which quinine Is obtained, can­
not bo grown in a m atte r of months, 
and as th ere  w ere very few cin­
chona plantations in  o ther parts of 
the world, scientists w ere m obil­
ized to produce chemical a lterna­
tives.
The expansion of the w ar into un­
healthy, even unexplored, jungle 
areas added to the necessity for 
haste. T he resu lt was tha t long be­
fore the w ar ended, quinine os an 
antidote o r cure fo r m alaria had 
been alm ost com pletely supplanted.
So rap id  was the  production of 
these chem ical substitutes, some of 
w hich a re  regarded  as even better 
than  quinine, th a t large stocks were
it.«! position tu! chief supplier? Ciin- 
pt lltlon is already keen.
Tlie Frencli. for example, sue ex­
perim enting in 14 diflcrent parlj of 
their em pire to establisli their own 
ijuinine culture. Belgium also is m - 
coiiraging cinchona production. IClng 
Leopold established a .p lan tation  in 
tho nortlicast Belgian Congo seine 
years ago from  seeds presented to 
him  by the D utch in  Indonesia. Tlie 
annual production from this area Is 
now about 150 tons of quinine.
'The Dutch have a difTicuIt task 
it they are  to regain even n portion 
of th e ir p re-w ar sales. Vet they feel 
tha t In spite of all competition, quin­
ine still has a  future.
This view is partly  based on (lie 
fact th a t althougii tlic Gci-mans had 
a highly developed chem ical In­
dustry, they continued du rin g  Ike 
w ar to depend largely on quinine In 
the  fight against m alaria. Germany 
look g reat risks to get it from  Jap­
anese-occupied Indonesia in  block­
ade runners and subm arines, nud 
built up a huge stock which, appar­
ently, is still preferred  to chemical 
.dlernatlves.
With world consumption now 
down to about BOO tons a year, and 
with growing com petition from oth­
e r lands, the Dutch have instituted 
a ci^dp restric tion and regulation 
scheme.
U-DRIVE
C A R  S E R V I C E
'Reserve T our Car" — Phone 
N ight Phone 1010-H
222
WEEDEN GARAGE
Stewart Brothers Nurseries
L IM IT E D
732 H arv ey  A venue K elowna, B.C. Phone 202
Several month.s ago  the  c ity  offered to  co-operate w ith  th e  n^rt!T 
prov incial gov ern m en t in clean ing  o u t th e  channel, bu t it is  un - celled due to a hi^ school s L S  t o S S r  "wdth "th l disposed of,
1
F u rn itu re  packing , cra ting  and sh ip p in g  by  experienc­
ed help.
Chapman & Co., Ltd.
Motor Haulage Contractors, Warehousemen and Distributors. 
Contracts taken for motor haulage of all descriptions.
305 L aw rence Avenue Kelowna, B.C.
d e r s to o d  th is  o ffe r  h a s  b e e n  re fu s e d  p e n d in g  a n  e s t im a te  of t h e  party  in town. Dances for tiir  abte'^G eriM n and J a p a n ^ ^  
c o s t  of th e  entire u n d e r ta k in g ,  .. cancelled owing to of quinine, before it is possible to
""U iiless w e  b u i ld  u p  th e  banks in  tiie v ic in i ty  o t  D r y  Creek, ^  a  asseca .acc^ a tc ly  the  renew ed world
S U P P L I E R S  O F  R E L I A B L E  H O M E  
« G R O W N  F R U I T  T R E E S
to  the G row ers of th e  O kanagan V alley  since 1908.
a partition being put In
w e are head ing  for tro u b le ,” declared  A lderm an  Jack  H o rn , 
cha irm an  of the  city  pub lic  w orks com m ittee. “ C ondition of 
M ission C reek is th e  w p rst it has  been  in  th e  la s t 20 y ea rs ,” he 
declared. “T h is  w ork  m u st be u n d e rta k en  befo re  th e  end of F e b ­
ru a ry  if .we are to  avoid a rep e titio n  of la s t y e a r ,” M r. H o rn  
declared.
W h ile  some w ork  has been u n d ertak en  in revam ping  th e  
channel of O kanagan  R iver below  P en tic to n , it has been
b ro u g h t to  a ha lt due to  th e  cold  w ea th e r. T h e  w ork  is be in g  ....... ...  .......... . ^
u n d e rta k e n  jo in tly  b y  th e  p ro v in c ia l a n d  fe d e ra l g o v e rn m e n ts  the past ten days, her slstw  Aiieen 
w ith  a  v iew  of in c re a s in g  th e  ru n -o ff  fro m  L a k e  O k a n g a a n . T h e  from Waseca, Sask., who left Frl 
tw o  g o v e rn m e n ts  h a v e  e a r-m a rk e d  $1;000,000 fo r th e  p ro je c t. home.
W hile local authorities adm it the  m ainland ofJB. C.
fo r tw o classrooms. I t  m ay be pos­
sible fo r a  card party. Mr. E. Weiss 
w ill be jan ito r another month. Re­
freshm ents w ere served a t the close 
of the meeting.
• « *
Mrs. Holmes has re tu rned  from  
K elow na G eneral Hospital and  Is 
progressing favourably.
demand fo r the original cinchona 
product.
Competltloa Keen
Even th en  the  question Is being 
asked h ere  Is: w ill Indonesia regain
F O R  S P R IN G  O R D E jJS  W E  H A V E  A G O O D  
S U P P L Y  O F  A L L  C O M M E R C IA L  V A R IE T IE S
O R D E R  E A R L Y  !
47-8c
Mrs. I. H ill has as h e r  guest, fo r
prospe ts of floods th is year w ill 
depend largely upon th e  w eather, 
i t  is also pointed out the heavy  rain 
last fa ll saturated  the ground. This 
m ay resu lt in  less m elted snow be­
ing absorbed by the  soil m antle this 
spring  w hich means most of the 
snow m oisture reaching the  lake. , 
Flood Hazards
Dealing w ith  flood hazards, the 
w ater righ ts report released this 
w eek stated “little can be said a t 
Tne present tim e as to  the ex ten t of 
the 1949 freshet. If the  presen t 
tren d  of precipitation continues, and 
if a norm al spring occurs, there 
should be no danger of a large 
freshet. However, due to m ore than  
norm al precipitation during  th e  
sum m er and fall of 1948, the  soil 
m antle is w ell saturated, and the 
w ater tab le  high.
"The 1948 freshet brought down 
large volumes of silt and gravel 
which, in  m an y  streams. Has de­
creased th e ir  hydraulic capacity. 
This m eans th a t in certain  areas, 
local flooding m ay occur,”
A t the outset of th e  report, the 
w ater righ ts branch points out the 
areas of B.C. covered in  th e  Jan ­
uary report had most of th e ir  p re ­
cipitation during  the  m onths of No­
vem ber and  the  flrst half of De­
cember. This was followed by a p e r­
iod of cold w eather w ith  little  p re ­
cipitation, arid, any precipitation 
w hich did oocur, came in  the form  
of snow, even in  the  low er coastal 
regions. . '
“This abnorm al w eather which 
has lasted from  the m iddle of De­
cem ber has covered the  whole 
w estern coast of this continent, and 
has influenced the economy of this 
region, as evidenced by  th e  citrus 
fru it losses in California and dan­
gerous pow er shortages in  th e  low er
PnwiiArv <3nnnr W yatt left recently^  Pow denr Snow w ainw righ t, Alberta, w here he
“T he snow pack  a t  the  presen t is is in  cam p w ith  the reserve arm y 
very  light pow dery snow, and m any being C haplain to th e  9th Reece 
places w hich norm ally  do not have Regt. (B.C.D.) and covering a t the 
snow have had  i t  in  place of ra in . ^  sam e tim e the  vacancy of the 
This condition has provided Uttle Rocky M ountain Rangers in the 15th 
run-off, w hich in  tu rn , l as caused Inf. Brigade, 
pow er reservoirs to  become danger- . * • *
ously low." Mrs. P. V. Tempest and daughter,
D ealing w ith  L ake Okanagan, i t  V ic l^ , of Victoria, have been re- 
was pointed ou t th e  lake rose past n<?wing old fr ie n d ^ ip s  in  the Mis- 
th e  flood stage during  last spring’s sion ,
freshet, and  because Of excessive * * *
Slimmer precipitation, was kep t a t a  Mr- B. A. Maguire, Yellowknife, 
very  h igh  level, “However, th e  re - N.W.T., who hhs been visiting a t 
cen t period of cold w eather and  its  the  hom e of h is sister, Mrs. O. H. 
a ttendan t sm all ijm -off has enabled Sargon, fo r the  past ten  weeks, left 
th e  au thorities to  low er the  lake  recently  fo r his home. Mrs. M aguire ’ 
such th a t if th e  cu rren t tren d  con- ^rid children w ill stay on until the 
tinues, the  agreed  m inim um  level spring brealt-up in the north.
..when your personal xoo erupts 
like a Tarzan movie, relax, w ith a 
oup of soothing, satisfying Canter- 
bury Tea. As one o f the country’s  
leading tea  m erchants, we blend 
Canterbury for the hedrty flavor meet 
people like best:
y o u /e a
should be  reached th e  la tte r  half of 
th is  m onth,” th e  rep o rt stated.
GLENMORE
GLENMORE—The m onthly meet-
A nother evening of very  in terest­
ing Aims w ere  shown by the local 
lilm  couiicil last 'O iursday evening 
in  th e  C om m unity Hall w ith  Gordon 
M cKenzie operating th e  projector.
“Eskimo Bummer” a 20 - m inute 
color film depicting the Eskimo p re­
parin g  food fo r the w in ter m onthsing of the  Ladies’ A uxilia iy  to  th e  uy the  ear,t„r-e u-i - v " ; -
Com munity C lub w as held a t  th e
hom e of Mrs. L. E. M arshal;
P lan s w ere m ade fo r a  bridge 
parjty Thursday, F eb ruary  17, a t 
Mrs. G uy R eed'r home.
Mre. Reed, p resident of th e  Ladies’: 
A ux iliary  stated  th e  ^ n u a l  nieet- 
ing  of the  C om m unity Club will 
tak e  place in  th e  n e a r future.
The next meeting of the Auxiliary 
will be held a t Mrs. Caldow’s home
R obert Fetch, of Hemmingford, 
Quebec, is visiting  his uncle and  
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. M arshall 
' •  • •
L. E. M arshall and  R. J . M arshall 
received  th e  new s of th e ir  m other’s 
passing on  Jan u a ry  31 a t th e  hom e 
of h e r  daughter, Mrs. Fetch, a t 
Hemm ingford, Quebec.
po lar bears, cariboo, seals and w al­
rus; “A w ay W ith the W ind” show­
ing  sailboats of every description; 
“H arvest fo r Tom orrow” telling  of 
the  little  tow ns of ru ra l N ew  E n­
gland  and  the im proving of fa rm ­
lands by fertilization; “O ur S h rin k ­
ing  W orld” how  transportation and 
com m unication have brought peo- 
P'Je closer together and effect upon 
lives; “G rey Owls L ittle  Bro- 
tb e r” how  a baby beaver became 
the Indians’ p e t and visits G rey 
Owl a fte r re tu rn ing  to  h is natu ra l 
life; and "Jack  Frost” a comedy 
w ere am ong the  films shown.
m m m
MINE CARS 
and CAGES
H O IS T , S K I P S  
A E R U l TRAHW ATS
and Mrs. C. H. Brady, w ith 
Sylvia and K enneth, w ho have been 
guests o f O kanagan A uto C ourt for 
^  p ast tw o months, le ft by  ca r on 
F riday  fo r  th e  first step of journey  
. , . . , Waseca, Sask., v ia the Cac.
A n appeal Is being made by  th e  cades and  T ra il
L ad ies’ A uxiliary  fo r m aterial su it- — —_____________ _
ab le  fo r bandages such as old v 
sheets to  be sent to  Miss B etty  M ar
tin  who is in charge of a  hospital 
a t  Soddu, Walamo,- East Africa 
* • •
O ver 100 people enjoyed them ­
selves a t a dance sponsored by  the  Four
F o r  In fo rm atio n  an d  R eservations W r ite  TG A , L obby, 
—H ote l~ V ancouver. o r  “See Y o u r-L o c a l T ra v e l A gent.
T R A N S 'C A N A D A r ^ jS ^
IRAHSCC.STINtJGAl INTERfijSnONAl TRANS ATLANTIC
. - - - —- - - -  statisticians have been ap-
w ives pointed to  th e  division of v ital sta- 
CTuh « K elow ia _ G olf Misties, provincial departm ent of
was in  charge hea lth  an d  w elfare .T hey  are Misses
' 1
of arrangem ents.
W E S T E R N  
B B 1 D 8 E
a STEEL FASBKATOKS LTD.
VANCOUVER. B.C
Glenm ore Citizens’ Forum  m et 
last Frid.ay evening a t  the hom e of 
M r. and  Mrs. A. T urner. T here was 
a good tu rn  out of m em bers to  hear 
th e  rad io  broadcast, the discussion 
being “Customs Union w ith  the  
U.S.A”
Mrs. S till is visiting her daughter. 
Mrs. Cudm ore in Tecumseh, O ntar­
io.
W lie n  Y o u  
. . .  Call an d
Need DOORS
See O ur Stock
W e  h a v e  d o o r s  o n  h a n d  s u i t a b l e  f o r  a l l  j o b s :  
M O N O - D O R S — - ( F l u s h  p l y w o o d  t 3r p e s ) .
P A N E L  D O O R S  —  G L A S S  D O O R S  
F R E N C H  D O O R S —- b o t h  p l a i n  a n d  z i n c  l i g h t s .
I R O N I N G  B O A R D  C A B I N E T S  —  M E D I C I N E  C A B I N E T S
‘S e r v i c e  i s  o u r  f i r s t  t h o u g h t ’
A rchie R ankin is with, the reserve 
arm y camp stationed a t  W ainwright, 
A lberta, fo r w in ter training.
It was with deep regret th a t 
G lenm ore learned of the passing of 
George H erbert Watson.
Mr. Watson was one of Glen- 
.-nore’s early  settlers coming h er in 
A pril. 1917. w ith his wife and fam ­
ily from  Lethbridge. Alberta, hav­
ing been m arried  there  in 1899. He 
came from England to  Canada in 
1894.
Ml"- Watson will be greatly  missed 
by all w ho knew  him.
F o u r sons arrived  here for the 
funeral. ’They w ere J . A. and F. H. 
Watson, of Pearce, A lberta, and  E 
•S. W atson, of Vulcan, and E. M: 
Watson, of Lethbridge. A lberta
P atric ia  Cowan, B.Com., Miss Joyce 
Heywood, BA.., B.Com.. Jack  Rowe, 
B.A., and  Robert Travis, B.A., who 
are all residents of B ritish Colum ­
bia. Mr. T ravis Is a t p resent study­
ing fo r a certificate in public health  
a t th e  school of hygiene, Universltv 
c f Toronto.
ApprovM  by the Hon. P au l M ar­
lin , aC m ster of National Health 
tin, m in ister of national health  and 
w e lfa re ,, and  the  Hon. George S. 
Pearson, m in ister of health and w el- 
fore fo r B ritish  Columbia, of a  p ro ­
jec t to  provide fu ll tim e local health  
um ts w ith  special statistical service 
has m ade these appointm ents pos­
sible. T hree  of these s t a t f s t i ^ ^  
a re  now  availab le to local p u b l ^ '  
nealth  un its to- assist in  studies of 
local public hea lth  statistics and to  
conduct statistical surve.vs in  these 
areas on  request. Such services a re  
a m eans o f assessing the  progress 
In public health  program s and a 
guide to  deciding the need for re - 
*TSlOD-
T he jo b  of these additional sta­
tisticians w ill be to  im prove public 
hea lth  statistical siervice in  the  pro- 
ym ee in co-operation w ith the d iv­
ision of v ita l statistics and local pub­
lic hea lth  service
'.One of the many attractive styles 
of M-P mirror doors.
Gracious and practical M -P  doors are the 
Favored choice of more and more home builders 
because of their long life, handsome appearance 
and ease of operation.
*4
front door extends the pleas
InT'ii
(ality.
invitation of gracious hospi-
Buiiders, too, appreciate M -P  doors, for they 
can be obtained as complete units with precision 
built M -P  Tru-square frames. N o  fussing, 
fitting, they cut erection time and cost.
no
M -P  offer a variety of doors ranging, from the 
weather-tight French door to the popular Dutch 
door.
versatile combination door 
interchangeable glass and
K e l o w n a  B u i l d e r s  S u p p l y  L t d .
P h o n e  7 5 7 1054 Ellis Street
W INTER U XN ESS  
BOWMa n VILLE, O u t (CP) — 
T h irty -fou r' cases of chickenpox 
iVere reported  here fo r one w eek in  
Jan u a ry . .Total num ber of cases fo r 
tile  N orthum berland-D urham  health  
un it area, which includes this town, 
v- e re  66 fo r the sam e week.
SNOW SAVES LIVES
MONTREAL (CP) — Not a single 
traffic fa ta lity  occurred in the  Mon­
trea l area over the weekend of J a n ­
uary  22. Police atixibuted th e  record 
to poor d riv ing  conditions follow­
ing a heavy snowstorm.
scratn
Before you build or remodel, tec your M4* 
deeler and let hint help you select the dooos 
and windows you want for your home.
'There are 1,025 m ills in Canada 
producing livestock fee; 918 of them  
Sr O ntario  and Quebec.
Beet sugar production started  in 
Canada in 1902 afte r Bismark, as 
Chacellor of Prussia, bad subsidized 
the production in his country  be­
cause of th e  value of the  beet in 
crop rotation, .
Kelowna Buildnrs Supply
1 0 5 4  E L L I S  S T . L I M I T E D P H O N E  7 5 7
■ f c .
t h e  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
THUHSDAY. FEBRUARY 10. UW»
P A G E  i O U H
/  I ' n i t u d P I R I T V
S10 r ( s
YOUfi GUIDE TO U P £  BUVIWG
Y o u r  S h o p p i n g  G u id e |
w
O F F E R E D  BY
T h e  F o l lo w in g  L o c a l
M e r c h a n t s
___  . »
W A L D R O N ’S  1 G I L  M E R V Y N  
G R O C E R Y  | n o 5 U » c » » ^ B t .
n«3 Ellis bt, *•»**” *’ 13T7. T T M A N  B R O S .
C O O P E R ’S  G R O C E R Y  i
:nr.3 PENDOZi 8t. ■ PhQOc 385
S O U T H  K E L O W N A
m e r c h a n t s
ktooo PENDOZI St. Phone 551-LI
M A N N ’S  W O O D -  
L A W N  G R O C E R Y
2091 RICIITEK St. Phone 1090
1302 St. P au l SE Phone 70 - 1020
G O R D O N ’S  M E A T
m a r k e t  l t d
425 Bernard  Avc. Phones 178-12 |
M A X W E L L ’S  
G R O C E R Y
WESTBANK
^ O S S R O A D S  
S U P P L Y  
KEID’S c o r n e r  Phono 814-1
F R I D A Y  
F E B .  11
D O N ’S  G R O C E T E R I A  J O T R S .
ntJTLA N Il Phono \ i f tL tS . U
No. 5
Lynn V alley 
20 oz............ :
C r e a m  C o r n
Siilacl Queen Fancy, 20 oz.
Bleach
Perfex, 32 oz.
W a x  P a p e r
100 ft. roll, Handiwrap .
Lever Bros.
All Purpose 
Improved Detergent
Cadbury’s 
Instant
1 lb. — .... .
Improver 
Buisman’s 
Dutch Yz lb.
Raspberry 
24 oz. ——
SRI BOWL 
CHRISTIES
SCRIBES, RADIO 
COMMENTATORS 
PICK ALL-STARS
In The Game
LAST PERIOD 
SPREE GIVES 
LOCALS WIN
... . »*• 1. «5rr»r»«i showed employment «it the highestK e lo w n a  H ig h  Schcml a c o re s  uchlcd in Canadian hls-
K asy  6-1 V ic to ry  O v e r  V e r-  a\)ta l numlH^r of em ployed
n o n  S tu d e n ts  ' nei-Rons was 5.042,000; unem ploy-
nn earlier game that sam e 
the T hunder birds eked ou t « 3-a 
victory at the exjK'nte of C laude 
Hissel s Uutland midgets and gained 
the right to represent the e ij^  »» 
ilie In terior midget playoHs- i tiu n -  
derbirda copped the best of th ree 
ttnals in two-straiKlit.
The first week of Septeber, 1940,. __ .%« lilirlirvnt
By BCIIUSS
d a r i n g  y o u n g  m a n
Thi.s week I am  sad. I offered to 
jum p for the Kelowna Ski ClUb, of 
which I am a paid-up m em ber 
(thanks to m y policy m an who
SCRlBflh’ STARS
I recall reading a short tim e ago 
______ a sports' w rite r 's  colum n aptly dc-
second o, U.O .Ij;
tions by H ie fo ^  s on (if I rem em ber rightly) was
com m entators in 1^ “-' ^  Rcnior D th a t anyone who d ared  to put his the M nlnlinc-Okanagan sc^iior D i,,eum e one choice
liockcy league appears b ' , i , i t s e l f  fo r the  "fools rush in w here
On Monday, The C ourier publl - tj, tread” spot. Being a
cd the first and fool is no thing new to this depart-
of Sarge Sam m artlno, V ernon N ew s .
rJor?s w riter. Today's selections a re  memt. s^ o w hy
By AL DENEGRIIC
m»?n oi‘c in now, luul they 11 have 
to  stand. M eanwhile, this co rner 
suggests th a t interested readers clip 
out the all-sUir selections as th ey  
appear and see how they and  the
We pot to  thinking about it. So 
did JIM  PANTON and  the o ther 
■icribcs and  broadcasters up north . 
The resu lt m ay be negligible, all
t  t   li   n  j-Hp the seiccuona uw  —^ , , ,7; -  depending on 
thought it w ould bo a good idea If ^ ca r so they can From  the six selections
»    .v....nrw.r«hin hoforo I col- itw. rf'st to comc and w ith  the  w in y(,go„d choices, eventually there
will evolve, through a simple p ro ­
cess, TH E all-star squad and altcr-
.wriiei.
iiiose of Don W arner, CJIB, V er­
non. . ,  „
It is suggested th a t hockey fans
clip the selections out as they  ai^ ^^
S H O R T -H A N D E D
V ern o n ite s  H o ld  K elow na 
H ig h  School P u p ils  in  C heck  
F o r  T w o  P erio d s
u i iiiv ---------  ----------- j  4, A  four-goal lust period spree gave
c li iic  j^^^jo^na High School's senior boys 
final w inners stack up w ith  hockey team, th e  Golden Owls, an
own rating. Any comments w ill bo g .j victory in Memorial A rena
given an airing  in this column. S aturday  n ight over Vernon High
Here are a few departm ents over- School, 
looked In th e  regular a ll-s ta r sol- game but short-handed Ver-
cctions and  th e ir nom inees from  held the nattily  clad KHS
this corner. There are m any such chc(dc for two periods, but'
classifications but they cun bo noticeably in  the final 20 m ln-
lak cn  care of a t a la ter date. o w ls ’ roster included sev-
P lavcr w ith  hardest shot and  the (.mi of th e  Kelowna Kodiaks, the 
most dangerous m an around the  city ’s juvenile  representative team  
net—Cliff Mills. Kamloops. for the lu tc d o r  ------
p rao   . ' . ; o l  
incnt was a t its lowest ebb w ith  a 
to tal of only 07,000.
PIN K EY ’S Pbone
T A X I
p e ui ui. . r  ,
Uic e e
ning all-s tar selection.
P layers nam ed on the  flret team
__1 ^ 4 . ,  r y n A  4hn*:o o n
I  paid my m em bership before I col­
lected). bu t they thanked mo very
m uch for my daring  offer and sug- p i li si xca... ecss. T E au -sia r 
ecsted maybe I should take up the  gcclve tw o points, and  those on ^eam, w hich I unbluslnngly ad
study of birdsi as that was probably . -------- , nnint. W inning ,„if chmild be us good as any other
aa close ns I could safely got to  fiy- 
mg
receive iw o ——-
ihc second team
all-star _squads w ‘ll be publis^^^^
^ ,  a f t e r  preferences of all six m enhave
A fter my exhibition ( th a ts  w hat j,ccn prin ted  
they  all called it) of tw o  weeks 
ago, I thought m y skill and  daring 
would be at a premium. It is—b u t
not to the  Ski Club. W ord go» 
around of w hat happened to  m e on 
the  little jum p, and a  few  days la­
te r  I was made an offer by an  East- 
.-;rn firm w hat w anted to shoot mo 
out of a cannon like a handful of 
puffed zlppies (plug), on account of 
I was supposed to  look like somc- 
thiJig th a t had  been shot a t and 
missed. I’m giving th a t rem ark, and 
their offer, careful consideration.
So I didn’t  jym p fo r th e  C lub a t 
Summ erland, b u t I sure was ripe to 
give free advice a t the  S k i Bowl 
Sunday afternoon. B ut th ere  was 
only one fellow jum ping, and  see­
ing as how he w a sn t doing any 
failing he d idn’t need m y free ad­
vice. So I ‘ gave all my atten tion  
to  some of the teeny.w eeny juven­
iles. I shouldn 't have, on account of 
they  w a n te d  me to come dow n from  
ju s t below th e  beginner’s hill, so 
about th a t tim e I  had to  go and eat. 
L ittle  b ra ts a re  getting too sm art 
liiese days! ..
One th ing I noticed tho’ was the
W arner’s Selections 
F irst Choice
Dave McKay Vomom
Ken S tew art, K clow n . °  ^  d idn’t  even have to  pu t
Goal: Al Lafacc, Vernon.
Defence: . \ ^ i ‘n n. 
Defence: t” 
Centre: Cliff Mills. Kamloops.
Left Wing: Rod Booth, V ernon. 
R ight Wing: Johnny Ursaki, K am ­
loops.
Coach: L aurel Harney, Vernon. 
Second Choice
Goal: W alt Malahoff, Kamloops. 
Defence: Tom  Stecyk. Vernon. 
Defence: Jack  K irk, Kamloops. 
Centre: Buzz M ellor, V ernon.
L eft Wing: J im  V an B uskirk,
^ ^ g h t ^ i n g :  Jim  Lowe, Kelow na. 
Coach: Johnny  Ursaki, Kamloops. 
N ext M onday: J im  P a n to n s  sel­
ections.
tliUC  *i*vt*. i V*
mit, s oul   a     u ic  
or group of others th a t could be
*^^Thc o ther day when Panton  and I 
cot into a huddle during  a h o c k ^  
t^ame w ith  DON WARNER o CJIB  
Vernon, it  was no trouble a t all to  
agree on w ho w ere the  best six 
men in  th e  IcaguiJ—th a t «s. fo r goal.
The R oyal C anadian M ounted 
Police m aintains tw o scientific lab-
.........  ......... _ o ratories fo r th e  exam ination of ^ _______ __________________
« tha exhibits of aU kinds. 7^®^ Ton to r  w ing positions. In  ^  ^i’^ c tfo n  fo r  six weeks w ith  a  r
t i c ^   3^^ also availab le to  aU police of the^six  selectors saw  qj a shoulder in ju ry , m:
num ber of people who a re  using th e  forces. The R.C.M P. also ^  p ivo ter sen t on  board  cu action this w eek—wi
b ig to w  now  S k i e r ^ ^  tw o Police C o lle g e  ^pty. «  w as th e  only logm^^ ^ specially fitted  harness . . .  2
P lay er w ho takes the most knocks 
and doesn’t show it—Johnny Ursaki,
Kamloops. _
Most hated p layer on K elow na ice 
—Bill Ncllson. Vernon.
Man who gels m ound the ice and 
worries the  opposition m ost—Bud 
Gourlie. Kelowna
P lay er who feels most like a te le ­
phone post when run in to—Dave 
McKay. Vernon,
Fanciest skater—Gordon Smith,
Kelowna. r
Speediest sk a ter — Jim  Lowe, K e­
lowna. . ^Best stick-handler—K en Stcwai't,
Kelowna.
R eferee who made few est appear- 
S’rEW ART. Kelowna, and DAVE a„(,es this y e a r-b u t w h o . had  the 
McKAY, Vernon, (defence): BUD prom ising fu ture—Al Jenss of
GOURLIE, Kelowna, CLIFF M ^ L S , Kelowna.
Kamloops, and BUZZ MELLOR. AL-DEN-ETTES
Vernon, as the attackers. We^ even set-up” was the  Vancou-
w ent so fa r  as to say this sex te t g jum pers. HENRY SOT-
could probably  lick any o ther sox- q LE JOHANSON, de-
te t in  B.C. in term ediate (senior B) Kelowna Ski Bowl w hen
hockey. ,, .. , „4„_ th ey  w ere here  for th e  Intutatiohal
B ut I  doubt if th e  final jum ping tournam ent . . . Both pro-
selection w ill be f  ^ "S  ttjose 11^ ggai^ . . . VERNE
all the way, th a t is. Laface, Stew a HREN’S  frac tu re  of his foot a t  th e
and M cKay are favored  to Okanagan cham pionships a t SUM-
num ber one fr^m  by  an  easy m  m e RLAND  Sunday is generally  at- 
gin. B u t th e  difficulty to  be c^r_ tribu led  indirectly  to  too  sh o rt a 
cum vented is th a t th e  th ree  fo M ajority of th e  jum pers feU
w ards nam ed are a ll eentrem en an a  up to  a  stop  . . .
who know s w hether any e L IU fJr WALT M A L A H O F F ,  Kam loops 
are qualified in th e  selectors opi - , goaitender, who has been  outJ
ion fo r ing  positioM . In^^s^^^^^ of action fo r  six eeks ith  a j e ^
Sclzlcr and  B urns scored fo r KHS 
in the  fimt period w hile P hillips 
countered w ith  V ernon’s e“ *y 
\  fast-stepping m iddle session failed 
to SCO any scoring, leaving the  2-1 
count a t the  s ta rt of tho finale. Ca­
sey, Llpsctt, Holland and B a rle e ia l-  
licd fo r the  Owls in the th ird .
Some 400-odd persons tu rn ed  out 
Saturday  night for the  largest m in­
or hockey crow d of tho season. In
G. BRIESE
G eneral C ontractor
NOW IS THE TIME FOB 
THOSE BUILT-IN 
FIXTURES
Phone 1097 
757 Harvey Avc.
Kelowna 10-T-tfc
iVards. We didn’t  even have to  p u t
it to a vote to  come up w ith  AL
LAFACE. Vernon, (goal); KEN 
'f , l ,  
b u s i n e s s  a n d  
p r o f e s s i o n a l
D IR E C T O R Y
A C C O U N T A N T S
CHARTERED
E N T E R T A I N M E N T S
C A M P B E L L ,  I M R I E  
&  S H A N K L A N D
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Phones 838 & 839 
102 Radio Building Kelowna
PUBLIC
•  P o r t a b l e  P - A  S y s t e m
D.C. or A.C.
for all occasions
© 3 - P i e c e  O r c h e s t r a
Phono 867 - BERT PATTEN
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N T S
** *** t * *  ith
 to . kiers ju s t ou t of th e  p lleges w here se iM tw  "jt ical th in g  a ’^ gpggi^u  . . All
beginner’s class, w ere w hipping up  personnel from  o ther police forces Everyone of th e  th ree  face- „ jjg p ee  has been  gathered  in  the
to the top of the  h ill in, a steady study. ^  __________ _ offers a re  all4star NANAIMO CLIPPERS —-  K A M -
stream. 
them  
business.
G O R E  a n d  S L A D E N
PUBLIC a c c o u n t a n t s  
Licensed Custom Brohera 
Financial Beports - Inoomo Ta* 
1476 Water S t  Phone 208
Res.: 956-R and 247-R
c .  M . H O R N E R .  C .L .U .
District Representative, N orthern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
" V ,, ,  •— peiBUMiic* ------- xo ao. w. —-  ----- j  evidence nas oeen ***
dy^ m ay -i material^ a n d_t ja n a tMO CLIP ERS —• K A M -
2a . Mirjd: you,' how some 01 ---------—   ^ spot has to  be  tpiade fo r all three on t Q p p g  -Brr.TCS w arring incidents be-
m came down is none of your from  Vancouver and  really leav ing  f^g tw o team s.  ^ tw ee JA C K  K IR K  and RON MONT-
, b u t I do know  th a t even m ark  a t  th e  Ski Bowl OTHER CLASSIFICATIONS g OMERY and  GUY LUDGATE and
free advice wouldn’t  have been j^^st «iisappointe<L sk ier -— ^ Y  ^  ^  T h ^ 'C o u rie r  published  CLAYTON LAVELL. V erdicts now
____ _ ucriit a fftw can - 'TTNO. V cm oi
m y _
S tars  and  R egret few  S n !  T m ? ^ v S n  ^ N e ^ ^ p o r ty ” w riten
This w eek  I  am  going out on a  m aybe h e  nonM «ki iu s t a  Todav on these  pages appears W ar- m ail . . . JA C K  FORSEY of Kam -
lim b and  giving a  fo u r-s ta r selec- jUes so th a t T iny could s ] ner’s preferences. I t  is m y person- loops w a s d e c l a r e d ^  ^ |M e _ r t a y -
i ion."Why not? The H ot Stove Lea- Uttle longer. al L fe io n  th a t b o th  V ernonites gr recently  . . . JIM  HANSON of
gue gets aw ay w ith  th ree  stars! R egret of th e  w eek — th e  °heir squads w ithout enough Kelow na w as also u n d er scraUny
® M ist spectacular sp ill -  B e a  pew s th a t Ski C lub S parkp lug  Jn ilt uP  FRANK B EC K ER  B.C.A.H.A.
Burtch, who am azed everybody in - V em e A hrens ^  wrr Sam m artino h as  his team  clut-
X d i n g  Bea. w ith  h e r double-re- jgg w hile m aking  a  practice ju m p  a t  ER S.
verse head-over-ski-tips ..complete Sununerland. - . and only two Kelowna players in, ___i T4> T hpar is SO. the OUtTUh ana omy .v v __ flw  the
C l a r k  &  T h o m p s o n
Acooanting and Auditing 
INCOME TAX SERVICE
Room 7 Phone 457
Casorso Block
A. D. ADAMSON
District Itepresildtative
S. R. DAVIS 
District Representative 
Casorso Block - Phono 418 
SUN L IF E  OF CANADA
layout.
Most consistent S itzm arker —• 
Herbie (next tim e 1 dood it) Ca- 
pozzi. Wow—^tlie guys terrifici
Most beaten-dow n a t  th e  end of 
the day (It w as practically  d a rk  be­
fore they  dragged h e r off th e  hill) 
—Shirley G ilbert, new ly arrived
p « x y , b u t has been found in  order 
. T h e  a lready  confused m inor 
hockey situation  in the-c ity  and  dis­
tr ic t  was fu r th e r com plicated 
cently w ith  the  resignation of BUD 
F R ^ E R  as vice-president an d  p ro ­
gram  d irec to r . . . Upshpot of the  
vhole th ing centered arm m d w heth-
m
If  w h a t I  e  IS so, t  o u ^ n  d  ^  chose five, th e
DON^T p l a n  o n  ^ Packers.
HOME FO R  SU PPE E  NE3CT SUN^ ElgCS^ h  o m  i 11 e d  Gourlie. This,
hooted
VALENTINE PARTY IN f ^ e w a y  ^ ^ t  it  now, b u t it’s  too team s w ould  m ake an exh ib ition  ap
pearailuc - .
P.S. Nelson Juveniles an d  m i ^ e r  
team s w ill not be here  . . .  ^ i s  
w eek or any  w eek this y e a r fo r thati 
m atter.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANCY 
INCOME TAX SPECIALIST
D . M . H O C K I N
266 Bernard Phone 1200
A .  W .  G R A Y
lusonmce ~  Beal Estate 
Fire - Automobile - Floaters 
Agent for Confederation l i f e  
BUTLAND. a C .
L A W Y E R S
A U T O M O B I L E S
H o t  P a c e  in  C o m m e r c i a l  P u c k  L o o p  
A s  S i x  T e a m s  S t e p  U p  C o m p e t i t i o n
A  fast and  classy sortm enF  of 
good hockey and  th n lls  w as ^ s h e d  
fin Sunc’ny as th e  six  team s m  the
com m ercial t^®®^®^7 ? S t ^ f l x t a r e lth e  closest, hardest-feugh t fix tures
to  date. . -  1- „
W ith ail th e ir  big guns the  hne^
Every ho ld er of a  life insurance 
policy in C anada an  investor in  
Canadian corporations through, the 
life insurance companies’ purchases 
of securities. _____ ______
L A D D  G A R A G E  L T D
Dealer lor
STUDEBAKEB and AUSTIN 
CABS and TBUCKS 
Milssey Harris Farm Im plem ents 
Lawrence Ave. Phone 252
C .  G .  B E E S T O N
BABBISTEB. SOLICITOB and 
NOTABY PUBLIC
No. 1 Casorso Block 
Telephone 854 Kelowna, B.C.
O P T O M E T R I S T S
B E A U T Y  S A L O N S
in  im  (Follow ing m any requests from  
uD M cGavin’s B akery  crew  alm ost in terested  hockey fans, ,the Courie^ 
succum bed to  th e  unbeaten  R ^ -  jg publish ing  on T hursdays excerp .s 
lan d  ■'extet. In  fac t i t  was a last- official ru le  book of th e
m inute goal bv  Dave N ew ton th a t -Canadian A m ateur Hockey Associa-
“ S U l N G  OF P E N A L T IE S - (a .
P i^ lan d ers  to  stay  on top of th e  sh o u ld  an  in fraction of
R iitlan noints. M ario K oga -yiihich w ould  call fo r a m m or, m a-
and^T am agi w ere  th e  big  gus fo r jo r p r  m atch  Penalty, be  
R utland w S ie  G len O’Shaughnessy, ted by a p layer of the  team  NOT R utland w m ie w  pQSSESSSION of the  puck, the
th r e e \o iS t s  fo r th e  b read  referee sha ll signify th e  caUing of a
ed up th ree  point penalty  by  pointing to  th e  offen^-
A F cpaqon came ine p lay er and on completion, of
T he O arsipen , ShoiUd a goal be . scored on
chance aga^'^st the T hirteenere the team  in possession
now are allowed to  p lay t t e ^  S  the puefc there shall n o t b e  any
row  brothers. B ill and  G eorge, nenaltv  imposed, if  such penalty  is
"Pee w e e” W ilderm an in  goal. f  S r  penalty . (M ajor or m atch
League W arning penalties shall bo im posed).
Hov/ever th e  Row ing C lub fough t (c> T h e  referee shall stop play
tooth and  n a il to  bu ild  u p  a 4-1 lead im m ediately if an  offence is com-
and hold on fo r the narrow . verdict-^ m itted  b y -th e  te am 4 n  possession^f
George G arrow  d rew  a m atch  m ^ -  the puck. _ _
conduct penalty  fo r vehem ently  ta j Should th e  same offendinc, 
p rotesting referee Ian  M acKay’s de- p jayer com m it o th er fouls on the
E n  . sam e play, e ither before or a fte r the
A+ th e  league m eeting M onday referee has stopped play, the  °ff®n-
was w a m e l  th a t a w  ding p layer shall serve penalties 
S ' l n t r a e U b P . l n  ‘J e t  "  “ e  ^  P U C K -(a )  A m l-
™ sr*°ul!’n r  appUes to  p layers on „ b r pena lty  sliaU be “
a K a n i s ,  f n  offlolal pointed  o u t W  P la y »
B o m b J S . 3 w ? d S &  m 'lr “ ^ P  th e  puoE in to  hU  body by  any
along th e  “ “ “ n o  defending pteyer. c n c e g
th e  S tam peders 5-3. T he Bcimoers, v .. .  ^ l i  be perm itted
who have im proved to f a l l e n  the  puck, hold th e  pucksince th e  s ta rt of th e  season, h av e  to fa ll on tne  p  ^  
pulled in to  a  second place tie  w ith  o r ^ g a t^ r  the^P .^
Joseph  continued F o r an  infringem ent of th is
effective fo r the  ru le  p lay  shall im m ediately b e ^ o p -
Shirrefl is regainm g his 7 ^  a  penalty  shot shall be
form  of UBC days. ^ P®“  against the  offending team ,
„ e ' r S S ; e e p t r « % n ! d » f « ^ ^
h - d iv T d  headfirst a t a  c h ^ g in g  posed.
player. H ow ever S tam ps’ custodian
escaped in ju iy  ’ w hen th e  pu ck
em a u rcev
fle e sf/E K /
Toasty-crisp in milk! More 
delicious Ixcause fresher!  
T h a t’s K ello g g ’s B ran  
Flakes, and Kellogg’s says: 
“Try them at no risk!’’ If
Kellogg’s aren’t  fresher th an
other bran flak es, send  
empty carton to Kellogg’s, 
D ept. 4 -A , London, O nt. 
D oubleyo tir m o n e y  back!
H e lp fu l ,  to o . C ontains 
I enough bran, many find, to 
Vhelp regularity!
by
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
P E R M A N E N T S
M achine, M achineless and 
Cold Wave.
Wftir Styling and Tinting 
662 Bernard Ave. Phone 642
S c o t  K .  H a m b l e y ,  R . O .
Optometrist 
PHONE - 856
Suite 3. MiU Ave, Bldg. 
1476 Water Street, Kelowna
S I G N S
'  ROYAL ANNE 
BEAUTY SALON
“H airsty les by  W illiam”
w. V, HiUier Phone 503
★  ★
SIGNS AND ART W ORK
Phone 543 or 1019
CYRIL H. TAYLOR
w histled over his head  into th e  n e t 
League Standings 
W  L  T  F A Pts 
10 9
l6 /l^
9 / lo th e r  K n o w s  A  B e s t !
R utland .........  t  1  ^ 19 7
McGavin’s ....... o 1 1 ^  16 7Black Bom bers 3 1 1 20 16 7
Rowing Club 2 2 1 16 26 5
Stam peders.... - I  ^  0 14 20 2
Club 13 .....   0 5 0 11 20 u
sco ring  L e a d e rs ^  ^
Newton, McC5. - .....   ®
O’Shaughnessy, McG. .......  »
Cowley, M cG......  .... ......  - “
Ede. Rowing ......- ..............  ^
Clow, Row ing ............. ...... - ^
Johnston, B om bers .............^
M cLaren, Stam ps ....  4
__ ON TEAMS
STAY AT HOME
Inab ility  to  m eet a  financial gu®^‘
week in  dccidm g no t to  b n n g  m  xne 
Nelson B.C.. Juvenilo  and m idgettbbbds 'o r, "n th ib l^ n  g m n n
at M em orial A rena th is Saturday. 
T he executive, a t  a storm y m eet- 
16 inp th a t saw B ud F rase r 
12 program
10 in  pro test, decided th a t w iin  tw o 
:"n io r hockey games this week not 
a enough revenue would be forth- 
8 com ing S aturday  n ight to  m eet a  
. 8 S275 guarantee.
"H ow  can I gain more confi­
dence?”
A gain and again people 
ask m e thiis question. So here 
is the one suggestion tha t 
w ill perhaps prove d ie  m ost 
help fu l:
D e v e lo p  o u ts id e  in terests
—  e s p e c i a l l y  i v i t h ^ t b e r —
p eo p le .
Invariably  those w ho  suf­
fer fro m  shyness live top 
m u ch  w ith in  themselves. 
A nd th is  is the  real cause o f 
their trouble.
T h e  best cure lies in  m ix­
ing  m ore w ith  people under 
all conditions -  especially in  
group activities. I t  m atters 
little  w hat these activities 
may b e : political organim - 
tions, church w ork , service 
clubs — any th ing  th a t gets 
the individual outside h im ­
self.
In  th is  way he becomes ab­
sorbed in  w hat he is do ing  
w hile w ith  o th e r  people. 
Soon he  learns to  be a t ease 
w ith  them  — and to  forget
him self. H is shyness vanishes.
I f  you havp financial security 
for th e  fu tu re , you wiU feel 
m ore .confident. Life insur­
ance offers the  easiest, surest 
w ay to  achieve th is  security 
for yourself and ytm r de­
pendents.
b i c y c l e  R E P A I R S
S U R G I C A L  B E L T S
C A M P B E L L ’S
b i c y c l e  s h o p
C.CJO. and English BICYCLES
R epairs and Accessories 
Leon Mid Ellis St. 107
d a i r i e s
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
Distributors of: Camp Surgical
Belts and Breast Supports
P riv a ts  fitting room s 
G raduate F itte r
A full line of G irdles, Corsets, 
Corsellettes and  Bras.
662 Bernard Ave. Phone 642
l a k e v i e w
d a i r y
Pasteurized Milk and Cream 
DaUy DeUvery Ph««e 705
S U R V E Y O R S !
d e n t i s t s
H A G G E N  &  C U R R I E
B.C. LAND SUBVEYOB8
Civil and M ining Engineers
Phone 1078 286 Bernard Ave.
KELOWNA
d r . m a t h i s o n
d e n t i s t
Willits Block Phone 89
ERNEST O. WOOD 
Land Surveyor
Phone 746 267 Bernard Aye
Kelowtia
DB.
j .  w .  N .  S H E P H E R D
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Pendozi and Lawrence Ave.
U P H O L S T E R I N G
D r .  F .  M .  W U l i a m s o n
D E N T I S T  
1476 W a te r  S t. 
P H O N E  808
OKANAGAN UPHOLSTERING 
246 Lawrence Avc.
(Upstairs)
Custom Upholstering 
Repairs - -  Recovering 
"Kelowna’s Original Upholstery 
Phone 819
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S
m
TBY COUEIEB CLA8SIFHDS 
FOB QUICK EESUt/TS
ELEC TR O LU X  
(Canada) Limited 
Factory rep resen ta tive  
Sales, Service ■ and  Supplies 
L, M. FLINTOFT 
Phone 139 1643 Ellis St.
THURSDAY. FEBRUAKY 10, 1049
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
Tts« RfOiM value of Canada’# pulp 
and paper output for 1947 was $707.- 
000,000, up 34 per cent from 1946.
N O T I C E  T O  T H E  
P U B L I C
Notice is b c T s ^  given tb«t all 
charge purchascii made on bo* 
half of the Kelowna Senior I) 
Hockey Club must be covered 
by a Kelowna Senior B Hockey 
Club riMjulsItlon form, duly *Ign- 
ed by Mr. W. Spear, President of 
ndd  boekey club, and preaented 
by purdiascr at time o f ptichaae.
The Kelowna Senior B  Htw- 
key Club cannot and will not be 
rcwonslble for any debts Incur- 
red by anyone whosoever they 
nuiy be, unless such debts arc 
covered by requisition forms as 
outlined above.
W. SPEAR, President 
Kelowna Senior B Hockey 
47-0-T'C Club.
KEN STEWART 
NARROWS GAP 
SCORING RACE
leased by Ed Sherwood. Vernon, of* 
hicial score keeper for the Malnllnc- 
Okanagan senior D hockey league; 
(1.4>st n e t t 's  Kamloops at Vernon 
game not included).
P G A  P ts Pen
Mills. Kamloops 
Stowarl, Kelowna 
Mcllor, Vernon
Ken Stew art’s one goal and three Gourlic. Kelowna 
assists T u< ^ay  nlglit narrowed the Cook, Kamloops 
«."P between him and CUR Mills, Hoskins. Kelowna 
Kamloops' sl»orpsl»ootc», to three Van Busklrk, Kam. 
points. Mills Itas been leading the Lowe, Kelowna
scoring race virtuaUy all season, 
but K« Iowna’s playing coach Is forc­
ing him to the limit.
Following ten leaders* records arc 
compiled from official figures re-
B A C K i u ^
28 33 16 49
28 18 28 46 
24 22 19 41
. 27 15 24 39
27 21 14 35
29 21 12 33
28 13 17 32 
23 18 10 28 
23 15 13 28 
26 7 20 27
Packers Still Have Mathematical 
Chance of Getting O u t of Cellar 
Following 8-5 W in  Over Canadians
TH H  .surginfj K elo w n a  I’ackcrs ina liita incd  th e ir  inatticrnatical gojjjyan. s'mltli.chances of g e ttin g  ou t of th e  M ain linc-O kanagan  sen ior B ,, vERNON—lail 
hockey league cellar w hen they  knocked off*.thc second-place cyk; Mcllor, 
V ernon  C anad ians 8-5 before a sellout crow d  of 2,200 fans in
Subs—Witt, Reeves, MIrtle, Johnson.
ANNUAL MEETING 
CITY BOAT aUB 
MONDAY NIGHT
Annual general meeting ~:t the 
Kelowna Yacht Club is slateU for 
Monday of next week at the board 
.-ooin of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., 
•■tarting at 8 p.nv. All members and 
boat owners are urged to  turn out.
General matters pertaining to
-Lafncc; * NcUson, Ste- 
Booth, McIntyre. 
Miller, Les Smith,
. . .  ‘T* I Hryc'uk, Elliott. Loudon, Lloyd
.Memorial A ren a  Fue-sday nigh t. , ,  , Smith, Donald.
T h e  w in, n u m b er six m the  la st e ig h t start.s, enab led  the Period — l. Vernon. Les
P a c k e rs  to  n a rro w  the  spread  be tw een  th em  and  V ernon  to  five smith (McKay) 2.05; 2. Kelowna,
Doint.s. Before la s t n ig h t’s K am loops a t V ernon  e n c o u n te r , b o th  Lowe (Stewart, Hoskins) 3.45; 3,
SKI FILMS EXTRAORDINARY!
WINXm t  IN 8WIT2ERLAN1>—Skiing In Alpine Regions, Breath­
taking in its scope. . ,
A NATION OF SKIERS—Switzerland’s great champions in action
—a magnificent film.
IMS OLYMPIC WINTER GAMES—In Beautiful Color.
Plcaiic Note: Thl# Is NOT the same Olympic film presented by the 
Ski Club in December.
A  2-hour show ing , com plete  w ith  co m m en ta ry  b y  M r.
A n to n  R . L en d i, of th e  Sw iss C onsu late .
T h u r s . ,  F e b .  1 7 t h ,  H i g h  S c h o o l  A u d i t o r i u m ,  7 .3 0
Preuented by  Kelowna 8kl Club ADMISSION 50^
- 52-2C
Booth, Venion 
Ursaki. Kamloops
•Docs not include match miscon­
duct penalty.
YOUNG JUMPER
C u b  K u :.w ;.‘r ^ ; r  v " ;„ o .r i ; .n < r .r .ru e  R V m c W .  :n.<l th e  I& m lo o ,.s  |M o w n ,^ J o h n » „  «  SuhWub, 
members took the majority of the l^lks, w h o  w e re  o n e  p o in t u p  on  tn c  CanucKS, l ia a  to u r  gam ps jq J4. 5  ^ Kelowna, Stewart (Hanson,
prizes in the men’s section of the re m a in in g  b e fo re  th e  sch ed u le  ru n s  o u t. Lowe) 13.10; 6, Vernon, Stccyk
Vancouver Zone Ski Championships m nucks who have managed on the frozen court and beat A1 (Miller) 13.52. Penalties—Hanson.
at Princeton Sunday. .....................im  this Laface three time for his second Stccyk, McKay (Major).
season. Second Period—7. Vernon, Mc-
favorltc pastime intyre (Booth, Les Smith) 14.35; 0,
rst with these two teams, whenever Kelowna, Hoskins (Gourlic) 15.35;
they meet, developed in the first 9  ^ Kelowna, Lowo (Stewart, Gour-
, . ..V . Iho nr«f rnnin was llttlc K^inza, culminating in McKay’s mn- Hc) is.lO. Penalties—none,
railway track. Only Russia and the penalty, the only m ajor of the Period—10 Vernon Hry-
wnited States have more. SrJhar!i C H ^ c r e T h S  g m ^ ^ ^  gom|. Tempers mellowed in the sc- e iJk  (Elliott) 5.5C?’
4-2 lend. The possibility of leaping only to  b(;c(jmc f r a y ^  In the jo^ngon (Smith) 14.41; 12, Kclow-
_______ ____— ^  ^ u t  further in front came at the 15- thir(l ns both outfits layed it on with Johnson (Stewart, Smith) 10.30;
*44fiPBailRB<Bll minute m ark when biij Dave Me- “ will. Ken Rccv<:s and Johnny jg  ^ Vernon, Elliott (Hryciuk, Les 
S C R A ¥ C  j :« y l  Kay Vernon rearguard, was thumb- started to tangle and were s ^ i th )  17.03. Penalties—Lowe (2),
b . = l  galfavb ifeh in a  JittyJ  pennUy box for five min- ruled out. of order for two minutes L„udon.
utes for damaging desfenteman Jim
Hanson. once while the opposition was short-
„  .u f  ^ handed. Referee Fred Janicki of
But the Canucks rallied master ^  Vernon again was the target of 
fully, broke up repeated Packers Kelowna fans,
attacks and held Kelowna scoreless
va c tn Conu s,  o o   tnc ir  
. Kelowna ice this Loface thfeo tin
Fiftecn-ycnr-old Stove «»»»“ wore all bu t d.itioniliticd. hot-triek o t the I
" X u W y  d,t?n .lvely , by the Rough ploy, uleap of 210 feet in a special event islvclyPackers' blitz tactics in the
Canada has over 42,000 miles of Period.
Before the first canto
luUaa 4'‘*
... JSSUSiKt; 
1,0,0. arwwiwtl*"'
Reeves, o .
n an imerrcrence cun. Referees: F. Janicki. Vernon;
Vernon tallied twice and Kelowna pragej.^ Kclcrwna.
B.
S i n c e  J u n e  1 s t  1 9 4 8  2 i , 8 5 6  P I O N E E R  I . E . L .
O N E - M A N  , ,
P O W l B R  C H A I N  S A W S
...  w ere sold
Why
B e c a u s e  t h e y  a r e  t h e  m o s t  p o w e r f u l ,  t r o u b l e  f r e e ,  l i g h t e s t  
a n d  e a s i e s t  h a n d l e d  C h a i n  S a w  o n  t h e  m a r k e t .
THEY ARE MADE 
IN VANCOUVER 
FOR B.C. 
CONDITIONS.”
Sold Locally by
R U T L A N D  H A R D W A R E
Contact Them for Free Demonstration.
C O .
m
S U P P L I E R S , O F  E Q U 1 P M E N T,, T 0 B R I T I S H  C 0 L U M B I A S . B A S I C I NDUS T R I E S
VERNON ARENA
attacks and held elo na scoreie&s Nearly every one of his decisions » » »  * /IW FT T r il lH T fk  
until M ^ a y  returned to the were soundly .booed and as the Rf BiT I ll 
Just as the period ended. game ended he was hit on the head A AJEF
FOR LACROSSE
spelled Gordon Mirtle off as
ga e
From then on the visitors clicked ^ itj , a seat cushion, 
better and managed to outshoot the FROZEN FLURRIES— Tuesday's
Packers in Imth the second ^  cushions on the ice wa.?
third period. But Roy W orrall was second such occurrence in as 
equal to  the challenge _ as Kelowna j^gjjy games. “This is giving Ke- 
outscored Vernon 2-1 m the sonn- ^ j,ad name,’’ observed one
wich session and matched goal for j^ Qej^ ;ey official who declined to be 
goal in the finale. identified . . . Another official has
Scoring highlight of the night “desist.” “The pillows
was turned m  by Bob Johnson, who to the Lions Club and pro-
ceeds from their rental are  going 
to help the blind,’’ he sa id j. . .
For the secona successive time on 
Kelowna iep, BUZZ MELLOR was 
unable to  add to his scoring total 
. . . KEN STEWART pulled away 
from Mellor and started crowding 
CLIFF 'M ILLS with his one goal 
and three helps for the night’s 
work . . . JIMMY LOWE, in spite 
of two m inor penalties handed out 
by JANICKI in the third period, 
potted two goals and helped on 
third . . . GORDIE SMITH got 
three assists . . . Shots: Vernon 35, 
Kelowna 31 . . .
Line of JOHNNY HRYCIUK, LES 
SMITH and BERT ELLIOTT was 
most effective for the Canucks. 
Smith tallied once and assisted 
twice, Elliott and Hryciuk both got 
one and one . . . Presentation of the
B urn ie  Fee< pam , V e r n o n  
Coach, A lm ost S uspended  b y  
B .C .L , A. 'O fficials
Vernon Civic Arena was blacklist­
ed as a site of future B.C. Lacrosse 
Association playoffs and Bum ie 
Feedham, Vernon coach, was almost 
suspended, following a bitter, two- 
hour wrangle a t the annual BCLA 
meeting at Vancouver on Sunday.
Members attending the meeting 
voted to outlaw the Vernon rink 
until such time as a financial settle­
ment, suitable to the BCLA, is made 
on last year’s Interior playoffs be­
tween Vernon Tigers and Spokane 
Dynamos.
Involved in the debate were R. 
D. (Dick) Douglas, president of the 
Vernon Lacrosse Club. Burnie Feed- 
ham, coach of the club, and Tom 
Middleton of Salmon Arm, BCLA 
representative at the series in ques­
tion.
Only the strong pleas of J. A. Mc- 
Conaghy and Lyle Barr, Vancouver,
motion___  ^ CLA president, squashed a ---------
MOR-EEZE TROPHY to the most suspend Feedham. Middleton told 
valuable player on the Packers meeting that the Vernon Arena 
roster probably will be made next ^ad refused to pay to
(Bob Johnson Gets Three
with Gordie Smith and Herbie Sul-
Tuesday night
KAMLOOPS will be here tonight, 
while the Packers return  the coiri- 
pliment on Saturday . . VERNON
will conclude the league schedule
the BCLA the 25 per cent split from 
Ihe th ird  game of the playoff series.
Normal division of gate receipts 
for playoffs under . BCLA jurisdic­
tion is 60 per cent for the visiting
The use of Built-in furniture is becoming more and more popular. Units built-in to 
a home cost less than the equivalent furniture and can be designed to suit one’s 
individual needs. Much labour is saved the  housekeeper as the moving of furniture 
alid cleaning of hard-to-get-at places is done away with. Extra wardrobe space, 
convenient she lve , built-in dressing tables and matching beds all can be made 
quickly and a t  low cost.
Kitchen cabinets, counters and cupboards offer adequate storage space for the 
small house where space saving is important. . •
WEATHER-BOARD
FKPLYWOOP
Answers the demand for modem, functional built-in furniture.
SYLVAPLY offers utility plus beauty built right in w ith speedy construction at 
low cost.
We have in stock and 5^ ” 3-ply, 5-ply and % and 1%-inch 7-ply; some with 
improved back.
Also a good stock of 5/16” unsanded sheathing grade weatherboard .. . ideal for a 
m ultitude of uses.
F ir jPlywood offers unlim ited scope and variety in  painting and finishing,
THE SNOW HAS GOT TO GO
And when it does you’re  in for trouble unless you “Aquellize” to keep out the 
dampness. “AQUELLA No. 1” dampproofs interior concrete surfaces, masonry, 
blocks, brickwork, cement and plaster.
A sk for ''AQUELLA f9
PLANNING TO BUILD IN THE SPRING ?
Come in and use the fac iliti^  offered by our—
P L A N  B O O K  S E R V I C E
We have a variety of Plan Books with a wide selection of, home plans from tradi­
tional to Modem and Function^ designs. Also’p lans and ideas for farm  building.
KSM’^  HOME PLANNING TIP-NO 1
Consider and plan your home well ahead of time. Mistakes in building are very 
difficult to rectify and sometimes the cost is pwAibitive when changes are nec­
essary on the actual structure. It is far easier and more etxmomical to make 
changes on the drawings before the work is started.
EXTRA LONG
J6b Leii0h Panels
Giant sheets of plywood fo r interior and ex­
terior uses, 12 to  40 feet long. New Job 
Length Panels speed construction, eliminates 
joint details. Hundreds of time saving ap­
plications, such as interior wall panelling, 
sub floors, coimters, exterior siding, truck 
panels and countless others where Job length 
panels save time and reduce joint details.. 
Available on special order.
PHONE 221
MEDICINE CABINETS
Two sizes in all metal constmetion. The 
large cabinet has a lovely plate glass mirror, 
15j^” X 24” with bevelled edges and m t 
floral design. The smaller cabinet has a w in­
dow glass m irror 1” x 18”. Both have re ­
movable glass shelves. These cabinets fit 
flush into the wall. "
A large medicine cabinet of sturdy plywood 
with a beautiful polished, extra bright, plate 
glass m irror 15J/5" x  22”. Fits flush into the 
wall.
1
T h e  Kelowna Sawmill C 6 .  L t d .
/ /
1390 ELLIS ST.
E v e r y t h i n g  f o x  B u i l d i n g
T w o  B locks N o rth  o f th e  Post O ffice
/ /
PHONE 221
day . . .  Playoffs start right after 
that: second and th ird  in a best of 
three series w ith the w inner going 
on to tackle the league leaders in a 
Ihrce-out-of-five do . . .
KELOWNA — Worrall; Stewart, 
Hanson; Goiirlie, Hoskins, Lowe.
livan. Johnson was always a threat with an ap p ear^ ce  here team and 40 per cent for the home
during his infrequent appearances  . . .  l ffs st rt ri t ft r the first two games of a
three-game series. Receipts of the 
third game are divided 50 iier cent 
for the visiting team and 25 per 
cent each for the home team and 
the BCLA.
Nothing for BCLA 
For the Spokane-Vemon series, 
Middleton said, the Vernon Arena 
Commission ha(J refused to abide by 
the BCLA reg>jlations and had of­
fered to split the total gate receipts 
70 per cent to the  Spokane club and 
30 per cent to Vernon. There was 
nothing for the BCLA.
Doug Fletcher of Victoria was re­
elected as president of the associa­
tion. In his annual report he told 
the meeting the Victoria arena would 
be ready for use in  May at a cost 
of $1,000,000. Original estimate on 
the building was $250,000 but said 
money had been wasted through 
“sheer stupidity,” he said.
He told the meeting of the CLA's 
change in ruling to allow play be­
hind the; nets this year and urged 
members to  have referees enforce 
rales rigidly to prevent injuries 
which caused the  field game to “die 
a natural death.”
Also elected were: J. A. McCon-
Over
iiie
Fainting a pretty picture of what 
the world shovdd bcj or what bui 
own country should be, is not a 
difficult process. In fiict, i t  is easy.
Just wipe out all poverty, sickness
a comfortable modern home, and j^icKenzie and W. C. Moresby, hoiv 
p ro v id e  in co m es fo r  everyone orary vice-presuients; J. H. McLean, 
sufficient to  supply the. good things treasurer; K  H. Freeman, registrar; 
o f life* and presto! the country Ben Mprley, A rchie Holland and
„ o U d  be W o r m e d  m to  a S L S ”
disc on earth. Ferguson, T. Middleton vice-presi-
The socialists are particularly Sm ith and
J  E- Fopham of Victoria, executiveg ^  a t painting these j^retty.
pictures. Just adopt our politic^ The promotion committee report- 
philosophy, they say*sand there will ed 1,345 sticks, 26 goal sticks, seven 
be happiness and plenty fo r  every  sets of nets and 138 balls w ere given 
one M  you have to  do is plan m inor lacrosse teams throughout 
th e ’economy of the c o u n ^ ,  and provmce. _ _  
everything, including milk and 
honey, will flow from that.
Theoretically, it  sounds logical,
Commenting Tuesday on the  B.C. 
L.A. action, Don Warner, CJIB 
sportscaster at Vernon, spoke high- 
„  j - i .  ly of Feedham’s ability as a coach
A  “ planned society should deliver and attributed the winning of two 
the goods. Practically, i t  doesn’t  successive Interior championships 
work out. I t  has been tried. In to Feedham’s prowess. ^ ^ ^ 
c *1.0. ia 0.81 He said a serious split had de-many parte of the world i t  is stm  veloped between F e e d h ^  and some
being tried. I t  has never yet players and executive mem-
succeeded in bringing to  any country hers and he foresaw little likeli-
the standard o f living enjoyed by hood Feedham would be coaching
the free enterprise countries. 1^  Alwyn Weddell, Kelowna, presi-
J n  Russia today, a planned dent of the Interior Lacrosse As- 
society makes a workingman p u t in  sociation, declined to comment.
Ri Konro nf la W  to  TOt^as much playoff series in question was81 hours ot lat)or to  g e c ^  imrai own arrangement and the In­
food or (:lothing ^  a ^ a rad ian  terior association had nothing to 
worldrigman earns in  eight hours, with it,” he said.
Under Britain’s socialist govern' 
ment 19 hours of labor are required 
for the-same amount of food and 
clothing.
None of the socialist countries 
has ever succeeded hi abolishing 
poverty and desti^tion, and few 
if any of them take care of the poor 
and sick and handicap]^  nearly as 
well as the free enterprise countries 
do. *
Sure there ate faults and diffi' 
cu ltie s  in  th e  f re e  e n t^ r is c  
countries too. The system is not 
perfect. But if  wc woric steadily for 
its improvement, we will stay ahead 
economically and we can keep our 
‘"rccdom too.
★  ★  ★  ■
(TTie vicu-s <f W. L. Mo(fr£BiA ere presetaei 
in thif newspepertBeMynntSerthetpemsonhtp 
of the Britw Qduttwia Pederetion cf Twai 
end Industry).'  ^ . F-S-
MEREDITH WINS 
B.C. SHUTTLE 
SINGLES Tm£
VANCOUVER — Veteran Ken 
Meredith seeded number three in 
the West Coast badminton ratings, 
Ofi Saturday won the B.C. badmin­
ton singles championships with a 
surprising 15-12, 18-13 trium ph over 
vouthful Darryl Thompson, the man 
favored to mount the throne vacat­
ed recently by Johnny Samis.
Taking her place beside the new 
singles king was another viiteran, 
Mrs. Clare Lovett, who retained her 
singles title by trimming Lois Reid. 
11-5,11-4.
Thompson and Meredith teamed 
up to win the men's doubles crown, 
while Lois Reid and Jean Bardsley 
copped the ladies’ doubles. The 
mixed doubles provincial laurels 
were taken by Nora Maw and Norm . 
Mustart.
Page Five
b(u;ting on Okanagan Lake, election 
of officer# and presenting of reports 
ere on Uic agenda. A  film. ”Tl»e 
Great Ixikes." dealing in sound and 
color wlUi boating and naviipation 
on Canada's greatest Inland seas, 
'vill be an entertainment feature.
Freight rales on Canadian grain 
nrp the lowest In the world
In 1948 the value of Canada's field 
crops act an all - lime record of 
$1,593.0(X).0()0.
W h a t ’s  G o i n g  o n  
a t  t h e  A R E N A ?
S kates  S h arpened  ..........  2 S t
C hecking  S erv ice  ..........  10<
S K A T E S -F O R  R E N T  ! 
A D U L T S  254^  
C H IL D R E N  15<
T H U R S ., F E B . lOth— P A C K E R S  vs. K A M L O O P S , 8.30 
F R I., F E B . 1 1 -rS k a tin g  8 to  10 p.m.
SA T ., F i p .  12— S kating  2 to  4 p.m.
SU N ., F E B . 13— S k atin g  C lub, 2.30 to  4.30; 8.30 to  10.30. 
M O N ., F E B . 14th— S k atin g  8  to  10 p.m , 
rUES., F E B . 15th— P A C K E R S  vs. V E R N O N , 8.30 p.m. 
W E D ., F E B . ICth— S k atin g  2 to  4 p .m .; 8 to  10 p.m.
------ ★  --------
J o i n  t h e  S k a t i n g  C l u b !  E v e r y o n e ’s  W e l c o m e !
IT ’S
HOCKEY NIGHT TONIGHT!
O n ly  fo u r g a m e s  left in r e g u la r  .schedule! T h e  I^ackcrs 
are  rea lly  flyiiv P la y in g  cham pion ,sh ip  hockey  e v e ry
g a m e ! D o n ’t  m iss  a  o n e !
KELOWNA 
PACKERS vs
KAMLOOPS
ELKS
T O N IG H T — T H U R S D A Y -iF E B .lO th
G am e T im e 8.30 p.m. >
A dm ission  to  all reg u la r S en io r B H ockey L eague gam es, 
i s : R eserved 75^  and  60^,
(s tan d in g  I’oom  a t  50(J w ill g o  on sale a fte r all reserved  
sea ts  have been so ld) ch ildren  25(f (section  6 only—-N orth  
and  S o u th ); C hildren  m u s t  rem a in -sea te d .'
S T U D E N T S  M U S T  S H O W  T H E I R  O W N  C A R D S 
A N D  B U Y  T IC K E T S  S IN G L Y .
R u sh  Seats g o  on  sale 7.30 p.m .—-F ron t Box Office.
N ex t T u esd ay , F eb ru a ry  15th, w ill be the  final gam e in 
reg u la r schedule. I t ’s K elow na P ack ers  vs. V errion C ana­
d ians! N uff sa id ! R eserved  se a ts  fo r th is  gam e w ill g o  on 
sale a t  9  a.m ., M onday, F e b ru a ry  14th, A rena, N o rth  S ide 
E n tran ce . R u sh  sea ts  a s  usual, T u esd ay , n ig h t of gam e 
7.30 p.m .
4 a
a
B ig f  B ia s» ii 0 s s
ff
Any story of Canada’s largest life assurance company 
—- the Sun Life A ssur^ce  Company of Canada — is a 
story of **big business” because more than one and a half 
minion people the world over are safeguarded by the pro- 
tection and security of Sun Life policies.
The e v e r -g ro w in g  goodivill 
which is enjoyfed by the Sun Life 
of Canada is due to the diversity 
and liberality of the Company’s 
life assurance policies, to the 
character of its representatives, 
and to the promptness and effi­
ciency of its service to ‘polity- 
holders, throughout its entire 78 
years’ history.
L a s t  y e a r  a lo n e , p a y m e n ts  
amounting to  more than $100,000,- 
000 were made to Sun Life policy­
holders and benefi(daries.
TH E .SUN L IFE  STORY of 
1948 is made up of many thousands 
of individual records, each a simple 
human document, yet of vital 
importance to those concerned :
The Story of Mr#. M.B.H.
. . .  is a tragic one. 
She lost her husband 
in an automobile acxi- 
d e n t a n d  w as  J e f t  
a lo n e  w ith  th re e  
young children to  care 
for. But to  her husband, responsi­
bility reach«i beyond death, and his 
Sun Life Family Income policy 
provides for the family until the 
youngsters are grown up, and 
then gives to the widow a regular 
income for life.
C.J.S. Wa# a  Good Salesman
. . who all his life looked ahead. 
T h ir^  years ago he paid his first 
prenlium on a Sun Life Retire­
ment policy. Last O ctot^r he 
made his final business trip and
now, at 65, he enjoys the leisure 
that his foresight made possible.
T.L.M. Bought a Business
. . . and is, now his own master. 
He planned this when, on graduat­
ing friim college, he took out a 
Sun Life Endowment for assure 
ance protection as well as system­
atic and easy saving. The Endow­
ment matured recently, providing 
the means which enabled him to 
take advantage of a great oppor­
tunity.
No Need of Charity
c,, In the small industrial
plant owned by D.B.L., 
100 employees never
ivpi when a bench pal dies.
Like hundreds of thousands of 
workers in other industrial and busi­
ness organizations large and small, 
they a re ' protected by Sun Life 
Group Assurance, an effective in­
strument for good employee-em­
ployer relations.
Yes, there are thousands of such 
cases in the Sun Life story of 
,1948 — a  story of service to the 
public, repeated year in, year out.
Front the 1948 Annual Report
Bmeiit# paid t»  poUeyiuiUcr# aod 
fcctiafidariaa duriog lUB:
Tefal Denafita pidd aliica tba first 
Sea U fa poltey was Issued in Wts n,m,7xi;ts3
Naw Asstiraneea iaaucd during tka raar:
Aaatarancaa la  (area:
SUN U F E O F a N A M
Every policybaldcT vdD xecciTC a copy oi the completa Annual Bepart lor 19«t. 
Copies may also be cbtalned (ran :
S . R .  D a v i s  -  A .  D .  A d a m s o n  .r J .  C . K e n n e d y  
l.ociil Rt*i)rc.sentativc.s
I i
P A G E  SIX
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
L I N D B E R G H  F L I E S  A G A I N
THUHliWAY. FEBRUAHY 10. UHO
nsnan
C H U R C H
S E R V I C E S
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
' Oomcr Bernard and Bertram  S t
Thl* Society la a branch of Thy 
'dother Church. The F b a t C bsath  
of C brlat Sclentlat in Beaton. 
Masitachusetta.
-11FEBRUARY 13th- 
SOUL
Sunday School. 9 *i am . 
Testtmony Meeting, 8 pm . oo 
Wednoaday.
Reading Boom open Wednesday 
afternoon. 3 to 0 pm .
CnRIUTIAN SCIENCE 
PROGRAM every 
Saturday a t 9.15 pmu ovre CKOV 
Daring February. '
F I R S T
U n i t e d  C h u r c h  o f  
C a n a d a
Com er Bernard and Richter 
Dr. M. W. Lees: Mlnlatcr 
Rev, D. M. Perlcy, B.A.. BI>. 
AssUtant
Dr. Ivan Beadle, M.C., F.N.C.M, 
Director of Music •
SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 13
ST MICHAEL * AL* 
ANGELS' CHURCH
< Anglican)
Richter and Sutherland
■
Rector:
Vcn. D. S. Catchpole, B A . Ji.D
11.00 a.m.
Rev. D. M. PERLEY
7.30 p.m.—
F A T H E R  a n d  S O N  
S E R V I C E
I’rcacher: ,
Rev. R. C. S. Crysdalc
SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 13
8EPTUAOE8IMA
8.00 a.m.—Holy Communion 
9.45 n.m.—Sunday School 
11.00 a.m.-—Morniiuj Prayer 
7.30 p.m.—Evensong
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Corner of Richter Sc Doyle
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 13
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School
10.00 a.m.—German Services 
11.1& a.m.—English Services
I
LISTEN TO THE LUTHERAN 
HOUR EVERY SUNDAY 
at 8:00 a.m. over CKOV
A cordial invitation to . all. 
REV. W, WACHLIN
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
(Next to High School) 
Pastor—Ivor Bennett, B.Th. 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 13
9.45 a.m.—Sunday School
11.00 a.m.—
"THE GREATEST OF THESE"
" 7.15 p.m.—
“I^ATAN at the BAR OF GOD"
WEDNESDAY—7.45 p m .
Prayer Meeting.
Worship in a  Bible Centred 
Church Exalting Christ,
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
ELLIS STREET 
(Next Bus Terminal) 
REV. JAS. J. SMITHSON, 
Minister
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 13
Charles A. Lindbergh, who clcctriacd the world more than 20 
years ago with his solo flight to Paris, is shown (left) as he arrived 
at the U S A ir Force base in Neubiberg. He is greeted by Col. 
Clarence Edwinson, base commander (right). Lindbergh will I n je c t  
the Berlin airlift and serve as a special adviser w  technical alTai^ 
to the U.S, A ir Force chief of staff, MnJor-GenerM Robert W. Douglas 
He will also inspect various lighter and bomber bases on the European 
continent.—Central Press Canadian.
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School and
Bible Classes.
11.00 a.m.—"ONE GREATER 
THAN THE TEMPLE”
7.15 p.m.—Sing Old Gospel. 
Hymns
7.30 p.m.—"THE ^COMING 
FORTH OW CHRIST’l, 
M usieby  Choir 
WEDNESDAY—8 p.m. 
P rayer and Bible Study. 
V isit a Church w ith a  Vital 
Message.
THE PEOPLE’S 
MISSION
One Block South of Post Office 
Evangelical - Independent 
Pastor: G. G. BUHLEJR 
SUNDAY SCHOOL—9.45 a.m.
Let’s keep it growing! 
MORNING WORSHIP—11 a.m.
Mr. Wm. ,.Slpan wUl bring the 
olio;Message. F ll wed by the Lord’s 
Table.
EIVENING s e r v ic e —7.15 pm .
“ W H I C H  C H U R C H  
S A V E S ? ”
You will erij(^y the vo(Ml and 
Instrum ental music, and the 
personal testimonies!
“All One In Christ Jesus.” 
TUNB IN to the "Good News of 
Uie A ir”—a t 3.05 on Monday, 
W ednes^y  and Friday.
More About
QTY
PRESSES
Alderman Keller stated. He pointed 
out there is a danger of stores being 
flooded on the main street »f the 
mow is not removed immediately.
Giving an indication of the large 
amount of snow on streets, Aider- 
man Keller said over 200 truck loads 
v.'cre removed in one block alone. 
The snow is being dumped along 
the lakeshore on the civic centre 
property where Simpson lumber 
yards were formerly located.
“The snow contains tons of sand 
and mud, and this deposit of earth, 
when the snow melts, will provide 
a top dressing,” Mr. Keller pointed 
nut. " • , .
Mr. Keller said that after the 
snow melts, all drain covers must 
be removed, and drains cleaned ()iit 
by hand. . .
According to figures submitted 
by R. P. Walrod, local weather ob­
server, the m ercury sank to a low 
of seven above this week.
Maximum and mininium temp­
eratures and precipitation since 
Sunday are:
M ax.' Min. Prec 
Feb. 6 24 15 .025
Feb. 7 28 7 T
Feb. 8 26 99 .2 or 2” snow
Feb. 9 30 19
More About
*> PLANS WILL 
L  BE MADE
From  Page 1, Column 6 
chairman of public works depart­
ment, are  i>ersonally supervising the 
undertaking.
Since last Saturday, i t  is estima­
ted that over six inches of snow has 
fallen in the city. ’This morning 
more than  an inch of wet snoW fell, 
although a t noon today there were 
definite signs there may be a break 
from the severe cold spell.
T h e  local public works depart­
ment bas been able to keep all main 
and secondary highways fairly clear 
of snow, although motorists are ad­
vised to  drive with caution, *rhe 
K.elowna-Westbank terry is stiU 
*v inning the  battle against W eather 
“lements, and >his morning public 
works officials stated, the Pendozi is 
keeping fairly close to schedule.
Storm Drains
Referring to • condition of city 
streets, Alderman Keller pointed 
out there, is a  definite danger the 
w ater could not be handled by the 
storm drains in the business area.
"We a re , now concentrating on 
Bernard Avenue, and later snow 
. •vill be removed from arterial 
streets running north and south,”
DENTAL TALK 
TO BE GIVEN 
PTA MEMBQtS
From Page 1, Column 3 
the hospital finished the year w ith 
an operating profit of $3,992.32, less 
d e p r e c i a t i o n  write-off which 
amounted to $1,304.50. The extra 
grant received from the government 
amoimted to  $9,486.90 and the 
amount of poll tax  collections tu rn ­
ed over by the city was $1,953.45.
Total fees charged patients du r­
ing the year, other than  im der the 
insurance ' plan, were $150,113.84, 
compared ■with $111,730.57 in  1947, 
he stated. This increase is partly 
accotmted for by the increased hos­
pital rates and by the  increase in 
the num ber of patient days, 19,112 
days of those patients uninsured as 
compared w ith 16,942 days in 1947, 
the report continued.
Total hospital fees charged in  re ­
spect of the insurance plan mem­
bers, were $75,884.85, as compared 
w ith $^,272.70 for 1947 Mr. Adams 
said it  was fortunate that the gov­
ernm ent hospital scheme came into 
force a t the  first of the year, erther- 
wise the hospital in s ta n c e  rates 
would have had to  be increased, or 
the scheme abandoned.
doparlmcnts in the hospital. Miss 
Stocker said. Total of 7,281 tests had 
been made in the hospital labora­
tory, an increase of 2,154 over 1047. 
f.aundry has been overtaxed as the 
area is too small and most machin­
ery worn out. ’The obstetrical de­
partm ent showed a decrease of 20 
bii+b.s. but many times during the 
year beds not occupied by mater­
nity cases had to be used for over­
flow from the medical and surgical 
wards.
W eather condiitons had interfered 
with alterations to the chUdren’s 
word, she stated, but it is hoped to 
lie completed w ithin Njic near future.
There was a rfhiSjl' increase in 
number of out-patients. In 1948 there 
w^erc 2,812, compared w ith 1,993 the 
previous year. The, staff situation 
has improved, she stated. Of the 33 
nurses on the staff a t the end of 
the vear, eight had been with the 
hospital three years or over and 
thirteen are in their second year. 
The medical staff practising in the 
liospital has reached an all time 
high of 15, she said. There are now 
a number of doctors specializing in 
various phases of medicine, and sbe 
thought this would prove of great 
benefit to the community as in many 
cases, residents can now receive 
treatm ent in their own hospital in­
stead of having to go elsewhere.
In • conclusion. Miss Stocker paid 
tribute to various organizations and 
individuals who had supported the 
institution during the past year, and 
she hoped that fu ture reports would 
not dwell on overcrowding and lack 
of equipment which in the past, had 
been the chief theme.
KELOWNA SKI 
CLUB TO SHOW 
ALPINE FILMS
N e w  M a t e r i a l s
FROM FUMERTON’S
P R IN T S  —  B R O A D C L O T H S  —  t A f F K T A S  
— R A Y O N S  —  D R E S S  C R E P E S  an d  Coay- 
D ashy  P Y JA M A  F L A N N E L E T T E S —
Priced a t  per y a r d .......... 49<, 59^, 69<, 79< to  $1.39
N o longer to  say “som etim e soon” b u t “ now ” you 
can  select from  new  ex c itin g  w eaves for y o u r 
sp rin g  fashions. F ab ric s  w ith  w ea rin g  qualities 
arc-here . Sew  for S p rin g  “ N O W ”.
O U R  W A S H -G O O D S  S E C T IO N  IS  B IG G E R  
T H A N  E V E R — Sec the  new  p a tte rn s  in  dark  
and  lig h t colors.
O U R  N O T IO N  D E P A R T M E N T  C A R R IE S  
A  C O M P L E T E  S T O C K  O F  D R E S S M A K IN G  
N E E D S — also  a  fu ll line of “ H ollyw ood P a t­
te rn s” a t 15f  ^ to 25^.
The Kelowna Ski Cfiub once again 
is offering the people of Kelowna 
and District a first. This time it is 
a presentation of Switzerland’s out- 
siandng ski films. It is believed that 
itls the first time they have,been 
shown west of the Rockies, and is 
it is the first time they have been 
be shown in Kelowna.
Next ’thursdhy at 7:30 p.m. In the 
high school auditorium the films 
that took the Manitoba ski zone by 
storm  and were booked solid for 
January  are being shown for all 
people who appreciate w inter scen­
ery and the artistic wizardry that 
is presented by Switzerland’s winter 
sports champions.
Anton R. Lendi of the Swiss Con­
sulate has arranged this showing, 
and during the twb-hour show gives 
a commentary on “Skiing in Swit­
zerland,” “Alpine Skiing,” etc. The 
films to be shown are “Winter in 
Switzerland,” a close-up of the var­
ious phases of w inter sport in Al­
pine regions w ith the accent on ski­
ing; “A Nation of Skiers,” a film of 
action and interest; a display of 
technique by Switzerland’s great 
champions, crammed with four-way 
action, and a beautiful record in  
color of the 1948 Olympic W inter 
Games. It is understood these are 
not the same Olympic pictures pre­
sented by the Ski Club in Decem­
ber.
IS  E O U N D  T O  
G E T  H E R E  
O N E  O F  T H E S E  
D A Y S  I
Friday and Saturday Special
CHIU)REN’S DAY VALUES GIRLS’ WEAR
L IT T L E  G IR L S ' D R E S S E S —
p r i c e . ^ 2 . 4 9  • "  $ 3 , 9 5
G IR L S ’ W H I T E  C O T T O N  $1.00
S A L E  O F  C H IL D R E N ’S W O O L  
S W E A T E R S  .o
B L O U S E S  T o  c lear a t, each 
D R E S S E S  th a t  w ill appea l to  th e  school 
age  girl.
S K IR T S — P le a te d  an d  flared  sty les. 
G IR L S ’ F O O T W E A R  —  F o r  th e  T e e n ­
ag e  g irl. S izes 2 to  12. $2.95
Sale P rice
SANDS AGAIN 
HEADS TRADES 
LABOR COUNCIL
KHSBOYSVRINK
NELSON-BOUND
F u m e r t o n ’ s  L t d .
W . H . F leck  E lec te d  V ice- 
P re s id e n t a t  A n n u a l M eeting  
In  K elow na
N E W . A F F IL IA T IO N S
“Teeth and Dental Care” will I>e 
the main topic of the evening at tlie 
next Parent-Tea(*er’s Asso(riati(m 
meeting, which will be held in the 
Kelowna Jun ior High Sdiool au­
ditorium next Monday, at 8 p.m.
There will also b4 a guest speak­
er and three films entitled “Sorne- 
’hing to Chew On.” “About Faces,” 
and "Your Children’s T ee th ” Dr 
Helen Zeman, medical health offi­
cer, and Mrs. M.' Werts, school 
nurse, ■will be in attendance lo  In­
troduce the  films' and, gi've out help­
ful pamphlets.
The  program  will also include en­
tertainm ent numbers by  Glenmore 
members of the P.T.A., followed by 
refreshments and a social hour. AH 
interested are  in'vited to  attend-
Pleading guilty in city police 
court February 7 to a second Offoice 
of being intoxicated in a  public 
place, K. G. Kidd was fined $25 and 
costs. '
T H E  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  C H U R C H  I N  C A N A D A
A nnounces
"SUNDAY QUIET TIME'W
O N  C JIB  —  V E R N O N
E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  A T  4.00 p jn .
C onducted  b y  Rev. A llan  F a rr is , M .A ., oI 
F ir s t  P re sb y te ria n  C hurch , T ra il, B.C.
G R E A T  .
YOUTH FOR CHRIST RALLY
P L A C E — E V A N G E L  C H U R C H
(Corner of Richter and Fuller )
THIS SATURDAY, FEB. 12
S p e a k e r :
R E V .  R O S C A M ,  o f  P e n t i c t o n
Also special music and singing.
A  R a l l y  Y o u  W o n ’t  W a n t  t o  M i s s  
T I M E — 7 .4 5  p A n .
Insurance Scheme
He paid tribute to  A. H. Povah 
for services rendered in the hos­
pital insurance scheme. From a 
membership of 1,595 in 1936, the  
num ber insured reached a peak of 
3,128 in August, 1948. The total 
amount of hospital fees rem itted 
through the insurance scheme from 
1937 to  1948 amounted to $474,098.32, 
he declared.
At the same time Mr. Adams paid 
triou te  to Dave Chapman Sr., who 
also has given ■valuable service since 
th e  inception of the hospital in­
surance plan.
Dealing with expenditures, Mr. 
Adams said salaries amounted to 
$117,597, an increase of $16,797 over 
1947, or 16.6 per cent. Largest por­
tion wbnt to  the nursing staff which 
showed an increase of $13,250 over 
1947, he  stated. Drugs and dressings 
had increased over 100 per cent, he 
said. Expenditure last year amoimt- 
ea to  $^,628: Accounts w ritten off 
during 1948 amounted to $64,651, and 
although this seems a large sum, it 
actually is an accumulation of sev­
eral years, Mr. Adams pointed out.
Mr. Adams revealed that employ­
ees of the hospital, other than  n u r ­
sing and office staffs are now o r ^ n -  
ized w ith the Triides and. Labor 
Congress of Canada, and that a 
wage schedule had been adopted 
v'hich. came into effect January  1, 
1949. .
“D aring , the  most of the year, pa­
tients’ accommodation has been 
taxed to  the limit. The daily occu­
pancy ■was 87 compared with 81.8 in 
1947 and 72.6 in  1946,” he declared.
Additional Beds
Beferring to  increased accommo­
dation. Mr. Adamas said the board 
had decided to  extend a portion of 
tlie old, original hospital building, 
and this had provided an  addition­
al 10 adult b e ^  and four children’s 
beds.
In  conclusion Mr. Adams paid tr i­
bute to  Mr. Hampson who has been 
secretary-m anager for the past six 
years, and also to  organizations who' 
had supported the  institution.
Miss E. I. Stocker, superintendent, 
in submitting her annual report, 
submitted compaiative figures show­
ing the urgent need for increased 
bed capacity.
"In 1948 there were 3,574 in-pa­
tients treated, 179 more than in 1947. 
Each year the num ber of in-patients 
has beem steadily increasing. Since 
1944 this number has risen 75 per 
cent. In that same period, the num ­
ber o ' patient days has increased 
12.408 or 62.6 per cent. The daily 
average num ber of patients in 1944 
was 52.9. In 1948 it was 87. In  ■view 
of the growth of the community 
and the increasing d em an d  upon 
the services of the hospital it has 
been most difficult to cope w’ith,” 
she declared.
Use M aternity Ward
‘T here  were 1,749 operations, 292 
more than the prerious year. In ad­
dition to this increase in surgery, 
there were 266 Red Cross U(x>d 
transfusions.”
The increases had affected other
P ro p o sed  C hanges to  N ational 
U n em p lo y m en t In su ran ce  
A c t Com e U n d e r  F ire
W. H. Sands, of Kelowna, was re­
elected jwesident of the Okanagan 
District Trades and J .abor Council 
at the annual m eeting held m Ke­
lowna. W. H. Fleck, Kelowna, w ^  
chosen ■vice-president; Mrs. M.-M. 
Atwood, Vernon, setnetary-treasur- 
er; W. F. Mahoney, Kriowna, re ­
cording - secretary, while chairmen 
of s trid in g  committees in three 
main valley centres are T. G. Chase, 
Vernon; S. T. Jessop, Kelowna; and 
E. Olson, Penticton. „
Recent affiliations to  the council 
include the following local unions: 
Penticton Civic Employees, No. 308; 
Vernen Civic Employees, No. 326; 
Kelowna Hospital Employees, No. 
322; Okanagan Valley School Em­
ployees, No. 323; General T ^ c k  
Drivers Union, No. 31; Bitemational 
Association Machinists, No. 1857; In­
ternational Common I»aborers Un­
ion, No 1057; International Associa­
tion of F7re Fighters, No. 953; and 
United Association of Journeymen 
Plumbers, No, 170.
Bisuranee Act Changes 
• 'The proposed changes to  the Na­
tional Unemployment Insurance Act 
came under fire, and toe president 
and secretary ■were instructed to 
draft a brief objecting to  any change 
that would adversely affect workers 
in the fru it industry. ,
Under the propoMd changes, it is 
understood fru it workers ■would be 
riassified as seasMial labor, and that 
onlv about 250 people out of a total 
of *5.000 engaged in  the  industiY- 
would be entitled to  collect unem­
ployment insurance. Last year it 
was estimated th a t a quarter of a 
million dollars w ent into the pock­
ets of fru it and vegetable workers 
during .the non-employment period, 
and w ith this loss of purchasing 
power, every type of business in  the 
valley, as -well as private individ­
uals would feel the  repercussions.
420 Days
' It is Understood the change ■would 
make it compulsory for a worker to 
contribute not less than 420 days 
during the  two years immediately 
preceding the date on which he 
maxes a claim for benefits instead 
of toe present 180 days.
As a result of an appeal from toe 
March of Dimes com m itt^ , dele­
gates and toe union contributed a 
total of $22.50 to'ward toe Crippled 
Children’s HospitaL
Kelowna High School boys’ curl­
ing rink  is Nelson-bound tcxlay in 
quest of the B.C. high schools 
championship.
Bob Busch (skip), Ken Moore, 
P a t Carew and Tommy Bebb en­
tra ined  for the  Kjootenay centre 
th is morning, accompanied by F. 
Hadfield of the  KHS staff. The 
championships will be run off to­
m orrow and Saturday.
The trip  to Nelson was made pos­
sible by  a large donation from the 
Kelowna Curling Club, several in­
dividual donations and the balance 
made up by the Students’ Council 
of KHS.
<(
DEPARTMENT STORE
C a s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t ”W h e r e
HOUSEKEEPING 
PLAN TERMED 
SUCCESSFUL
The Kelo'wna Housekeeping Ser­
vice, formed two years ago for toe 
express purpose of assisting patients 
who do not require hospital trea t­
ment, has ^ v e ii about $7,800 worth 
of service to the community as a 
result of an initial outlay of $2,500.
This staitement was made by R. P. 
"Walrod, a m em ber of the hospital 
board a t the annual meeting of the 
Kelowna Hospital Society yester­
day afternoon. Mr. Walrod said the 
service has beenfunctiohingsmooth- 
ly since toe drive for fhnds was made 
two years ago, and stated the sec­
ond campaign, held last December, 
resulted in  $11462 being raised 
which w ill be sufHcient to  see toe 
housekeeping service carry on for 
another year.
He paid tribute to C.R. Bull, Mrs. 
A. S. Underhill and :Mrs. G. Her­
bert,- who played a  major part in 
the campaign. “It is difficult to  say 
w hat toe  housekeeping service 
means in saving the number of hos­
pital days,” he declared. “The gen­
eral support of the doctors and the 
public leaves no doubt that the 
service is appreciated.”
Dr. Heleii Zeman, public health 
nurse, in a report stated a total of 
34 cases had been attended; 674 
days of service rendered: 234 pa­
tien t calls made by public health 
nurses, and 184 hospital days saved.
BOWLING
HIGHUGHTS
W h a t 's  D o i z i f f n
t o n ig h t
Senior hockey—Kamloops vs. Ke­
lowna. 8:30.
SUNDAY
Commercial Hockey League—Club 
13 •vs. Stampeders. 9:15 a.m.; Black 
Bombers vs. Rutland, 10:30 a.m.; 
Ro'wing Club vs. McGa;rin’s, 5:30 
p.m.
HOCKEY SCORES 
Wednesday
Montreal 2, Toronto 2. 
New York 0, Detroit 8. 
Chicago 3, Boston 5.
MEN’S COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
Friday
George Abbott came up w ith the 
best indi'vidual tries of the night— 
311 and 818—but in spite of it  all, 
his Yellowknife Goldmen had to  be 
content with a split with the K C  .E 
Truckers. Truckers rolled the  high 
three-game of 2912, including a  360 
handicap. Best team single . ■was 
sepred by Weeden’s Garage—1075.
TRUCKERS (2)—Lansdowne 468. 
Mortimer 465, Smith 522, Berchtold 
481, Bird 616, handicap 360. 921. 
1053, 968—2912.
■ YELLOWKNIFE (2) — Toombs 
.'■>22, W irlerbottom  610. A bbott-818. 
Booth 586, S.L. 367. 949, 1072. 882— 
2903.
WEEDEN’S (2)—Brown 602,' Ro­
berts 461. Coles 471, Morrison 722. 
Goodman 356, handicap 189. 797, 809. 
1075—2681.
PLANER itm.T. (2) — McDonald 
(2) 326, Peers (1) 107, Jessop 537. 
Stoppa 627. Gaspardone 477, Paul 
546. 940. 838. 842—2620.
WILLM,MS (4) — H. Williams
663. Brooks (2) 352, W eld e r (2) 
322, Lloyd-Jones 460, F. WiUiams 
647, Johnston (2) ^22. 1004, 974, 888
SIMP. MAINT. (0) — HiU 452. 
p ia ir  531, T. Welder 518, J . W eld »  
491, Mann 436, handicap 94. 732, 906.
884—2522. • . . ^
EL of P. (1) — Erickson 483, Saw­
yer 433, Fairbum  541, T urri 404. 
L.S. 268. 830, 602, 697—2 1 ^  ^  
COPES (3) — Orton 588, Blake- 
borough 463, Hubbard^ 546, W atts 
268, Anderson 533, handicap 27. 782. 
776,867—2425, '
ODDFELLOWS (2) — Wlgg 541, 
Pointer 567, Reed 581, , Carr-Hilton 
538, Wilson (1) 145, Sutherland (2) 
280, handicap 128. 917, 918, 945—2780.
HARVEY’S (3) — Gilbank 599, 
Neissner (2) 392, E. Conn (2) 296. 
Brodie 694, Pearson (2) 289, H. Coiin 
620. 888, 1024, 978—2890. 
k e l l y  DOUGLAS (1) —  Duggan
487, Brown 546, Little 793, W hite 
360, Carruthers 426, handicap 252. 
863, 1021, 980—2864.
MEN'S COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
Monday
K.G.E. Shippers ........   ^
Occidental F ruit ................... .......
CresiJentis .......... ............... ..... ........
Rudy’s Taxi ......    16
CKOV .............................   1*
Kelowna MachuM Shop ............ -
Industrial Electric No. 1 ..........*.— 11
B.A. O f l ............................................. 10
Kelowna Motorcycle d u b  ..........  9
Builders Supply ........    6
Kelowna Teachers No. 1  .......-—  a
Kelowna Sawmill No. 2 .............  4
Monday's h i^ s :  (individual) J . 
Anderson, Industrial Electric, 30S. 
Stephens, Shippers. 712; (team)
Rudy’s, 1065, 3083. ^
CYCLE CLUB (3) — .Reorda 428, 
Hak 5Q4, Hannabauer 474, K ram er 
535. Sargent (2) 252, Gerlinger (1) 
126, handicap 303. 961, 818, 841 — 
2622.
IND. ELECT. (D—Thompson 400. 
J . AriSerson 636, Anderson 535, Gior­
dano 493, Rantucci 438. 786, 795, MK) 
—2502.
K S M . (0) — Lloyd-Jones 391, 
Valuers 448, Wall 404, Purdy 417, 
DS. 442, handicap 339. 744, 844, 853 
—2441.
KG.E. (4) — M erriam 650, Ste­
phens 712, Koenig 515, Verity 542, 
R iteh 442. 900, 972, 989—2861.
CKOV  (0) — Bond 559. Gray 603, 
Reid 572, 'Thompson 453, L.S. 349. 
829, 884. 823—2536.
BA.. OIL (4) — MiteheU (2) 340, 
B lair 474, WhiUis (2) 314, Johnston 
(2) 445, Robson 606, Brown 539, 
handicap 147. 981, 950; 934—2865.
KEL. MACH. SHOP (0) — Sauer 
469, Mlnchen 590, Boniface 4 ^  
Brucker 533, Smith 516. 756, 955, 865 
—2576.
C R ^C E N T S (4) Yaraaoto 479, 
Ibaraki 674. Nakayama^529. W ^
488, Mori 534, handicap 66. 868, 960,
942—2770. . '
TEACHERS (0) — Bunce 29^ 
Bruce 482, Logie 412, Gilmtme 513. 
Bishop 458, handicap 242. 858, 803. 
744—23(^.
OCCIDENTAL (4) — R o b e r ts ^ )  
301, Benmore 509, Symons (2) 2M, 
Sheffield 655, d a g g e tt 568. Lohm (2) 
375. 1008, 870, 813—2690.
Rudy’s were awarded four points 
w hen Builders Supply defaulted
MEN’S COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
Tuesday
Kelowna Nurseries ................. 19
RENTAL INCOME PROPERTY 
FOR SALE
V ery  la rg e  and  w ell located  .hom e. C on ta in s  eigh t bed­
room s, tw o  com plete  b a th ro o m s an d  one w ashroom .
H o t w a te r  b e a tin g  sy stem  w ith  oil fu rnace .
T h is  excellen t p ro p e rty  is  oflfered w ith  fu rn itu re  for—
$21,000.00
W liillis  & G addes L td .
P h o n e  2 1 7
’ Mortgages on City Homes 
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE
2 8 8  B e r n a r d
■ ■ ...... .... .. 16 Nakayama 587, Uzawe. 559, T j ^ e
I S t ^  ------ m  Bam aoto 737. 95., 11«. 1 0 3 .-
^  <« - D « a » 337, o i a , ^ -
Mor-Eeze S h o e s ..... ....................m er (2) 436, Whettel 57^ B ak te
Industrial Electric No. 1 ..........  10 504, Streifel (2) 3®,
McGavin’s  Bakery ........  .............  8 253, handicap 88. 8©, 928, 984—
Bennett Hardware No. 2 '..............J  2761.
Lions Club . ................ ................... ® McGAVIN’S (0) — Raab 503, E uf
A clean sweep at the hands of the  549, Kosolofski 563. Thompson 432, 
lowly Industrial Electric crew saw Clarke 417, handicap 21. 730, 911, 
cofowavs bounced from top place to  844---2464.
fourth in  the majb# upset , of toe  i n D. ELECT. (4) - - M o n ^ 4 9 4 .  
n iaht Mor-EJeze and Kelowna Tea- Lipinksl 404, Krausher 718, E v a ^  
chers eained four easy points by 468, Rantucci 489, handicap 363. 959, 
default from Lions d u b  and-Ben- 1018, 959— 2^936,
nett’s No. 2 respectively. .SAFEWAYS^ (0) — J. M3,
Tv>mmer Icadoff fo r Mor-Eeze, T. Feist 486, EUison 455. Bde 344,
Lindsay 492, Phillips 410, handicap 433, handicap 111. 701, 992, 743—2526.
KELOWNA 
FUNERAL PARLOR
Understanding and Dependability / 
3 4 0  L aw ren ce  A ve. K elow na 
T e lephone  1040
MEMBER OP
3CTOB9/
BCRVI."ia NATION-WIDE
A R T H U R  R. CL.A.RKE, M em ber B ritish  In s t i tu te  of
E m balm ers.
r n u m o A Y .  f e b r u a h v  lo, i»«» T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IS E
P A G E  S E V E N
f f f K
f t e s a a s
E M E R G E N C Y  
P H O N E  n u m b e r s
CO intlER  COURTESY
Ambulance ............... 878
P o l ic e ...............................  311
H o s p i ta l  ..........................  84
F ire  H aU  ....................... 186
D R U G  S T O R E S  O P E N :
ir m  IS—SUNDAY 
yg. B. Trench Ltd,
Pres. P bsna .
4 to 3.30 pm ,
GABAOES OPEN 
V m .  lE -^U N D A Y  
Buperlal —SZO Bernard 
0 am . to 0 pm .
O S O Y O O S  C U S T O M S  
H O U R S : ^
P E R S O N A L S _____
RUMOR AND GOSSIP 
It bss come to my ondentam llna 
that, duxlna the moving ot w y  bust' 
ness, I have taken away w ith  mo 
goods and articles that did not be­
long to me. this is a gross mlstafce 
and very false. Statem ents made 
verbally or by phono can be of very 
dcstruc^ve and demoralizing nat­
ure and very harm ful to both par­
ties. "Please tako notice."
—BERT MUSSATTO
so-aTp
B U S I N E S S
P E R S O N A I - S
F O R  S A L E P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E  N O T I C E S
"WE-LD SHOP FOR YOU”
If you know wliat you want but Uvo 
tw  far away to find It yourself, Kelowna
I’OTATOES FOR SALE:— 25# a 
sack cheaper i t  called for. Phone 
50S-R or write J. J. Rlsso, R.R. 2.
52-Sp
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
UNFINISHED 0 ROOM 
BUNGALOW-43.500.00
write to Select Shopping ^ r v lc e ,  COLLIE DOG, 0 MONTHS OLD— Large lot. well located, with wide
Dominion 
vcr.
Bank Building, Vancou-
es-tfe
LAKEVIEW DAIRY — Pasteurized 
milk and cream. Our phone number 
_T05. 40-tfc
ENROL NOWI 
WRITE! MURE! PHONE! 
T h e  OJC VaUcy Hairdressing 
School. ICelowna, B.C.. Government
Registered. Also collie and spaniel range of fuU-bcaring soft fru it trees, 
mixed, very good hunter, retrieves xho house has a 23’ living roocn, di­
land and water. Apply G. Splott, nette and kitchen, three bedrooms.
Box 245. R.R. 1, Kclowha (Rutland) through halls and bathroom. I t  h a s _____ __ ____ , ^ ______
Phone 710-R3. 52-STP a full basement completed, w ith ly i ' provisions of the "Change of Name
clearance, without a crack. Further, Act." by mo — JOSEPH LOUIS 
A mortgage is available oufflclcnt to 
flnish the house.
PROVINCE o r  
BKITIBU COLUBnMA 
"ClfANOB o r  NAMS ACT* 
(Section 8)
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
CHANGE OF NAME 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
an appUcatlon will bo made to the 
Director of Vital Statistics for a 
change ot name, punnumt to the
SUSIE — PLEASE SPEAK TO MB. ______ ____
My heart is broken, can’t we make approved Registered Teachers, lat- 
up7 Yes, we can! r u  give you a  box ^st equipment; 453 Lawrence Ave.. 
of chocolates on Valentine’s Day phono 414. 77-tfc
and all will bo wolL The Candy
LARGE CIRCASSIAN WALNUT 
chest of drawers. Mahogany chest 
of drawers. Oak table and desk. Red 
Icatlicr arm  chair and other furni­
ture for sale a t reasonable pricra. 
Phone 957-Rl. 82-lP
APARTMENT—HOUSE 
BUILDING SITES—31,500.00
T O
CAR INSURANCE AND FIRE 
___ _ _________ ___ _ INSURANCE
S K I  In person, you’ll get Fastest service, cheapest rates.
WHETHER YOU PHONE 06 or coll
Snop and Coffee Bar on Ellis S t .  TRANSPORTATION .  ^  ---------  - --------------- -  - , f  OUI. VAW, vii\:uvvat piiuu:
acroes from  th e  Arena, m ake the  BOWI# loavca Jenkins Co., 1C50 Wa- and every a s^ ta n c e  wUn your aa^ quickset claims adjustm ent in town, child’s name from Erica Dorothy
HUBATKA of 625 Rowcllffo Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C. in the City of Kelow­
na, in the Province of British Col­
umbia, as follows;
To change my name jfrom Joseph 
Louis Hubatka to Joseph LouisHud- 
Bon. Illy  wife’s name from Bertha 
Josephine Hubatka to  Bertha Jose­
hine Hudson. My m inor unm arried
best chocolates, fudged conuncls. te r  S t ,  Sundays 10 a.m. Get your
etc. Just wait until you tasto th is tickets a t Jenkins ofOco durlng^tho T^hc Swing is to the Couricr.^^^^^^
deUdous candyl BILLY BOY.
52-1-c
week. 42-tfc
(8 ajm, to 11 pan.
H E L P  W A N T E D
MADB TO MEASURE AGENTS — 
Solonsaa-Agents wanted to  handle 
made to  oieasurc suits of last selling 
"Apple R d n ” finish tropical suiting. 
Big O tm tr. W rite for FREE selling 
k it amt staio ckpcricnco and refer- 
e m m  B ta u r  Faber, 200 Yonge St., 
ToRWtR Ont. 52-lc
WAMTOD SALESMAN CALLING 
on hacdirare and automobile trade. 
High pcsxxntagc sidcllno o r other­
wise. Oovrard tyillson, 593. Suther­
land Ave. 52-lc
SUNDAY SKA-nNO 
Join the Kinsmen Club skating divi­
sion and enjoy skating at the Are­
na every Sunday afternoon, 2:30 to 
4:30 (seniors and Juniors) and ev­
ening, 8:30 to 10:30 (seniors only). 
"Dues Receipts” may be procured 
any day of tho week a t the Coffee 
Counter across from the Arena. 
Anyone may become a member. 
Join Now ! 35-tfc
SKINNY MEN. WOMEN! Gain 3 to 
15 lbs. New pep, too. T ry famous 
Ostrex Tonic Tablets for double re ­
sults; new vigor. New "get acquaint­
ed” size only 60#. All druggists.
52-lc
NOW TRY US! FAST GUARAN­
TEED radio repair service. Old ra ­
dios like newl Pick up and deliver, 
too! Phono 960-R2. Jim 's Radio Ser­
vice. 50-tfc
FURS—FURS—F U R S - WE HAVE 
the moot , up-to-date and exten­
sive faculties in the VoUey for the 
care of your furs and fur coata 
From alterations to fireproof storage 
see Mandel’s, 612 Bernard Avenue.
45-tfc
HUNDREDS OP.AS’THMA sufferers 
depend on “Davis Asthma Remedy 
No. 7895" to bring prompt relief 
from airthmatic attacks< 3 weeks 
supply, $3.00 a t WUlits Drug Store.
52-lc
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
This is a positive and permanent 
release from drinking without cost 
or Inconvenience. I t ' is a personal 
and confidential service rendered 
by other alcoholics who have found 
freedom through Alcoholics Anony­
mous W rite P.O. Box 307. Kelowna.
20-tfc
ATffBACSXVE PERMANENT posi- dttottvtTTOG 
tion ftnr sfnglc stenographer w ith D U o ilM x a o o  
knosrtoBge *f shorthand and typing. P E R S O N A L S
In K00y state quaUficatlons and pre- __________________
vidOB eapecience, if any, to  Box 
lOU. OMBTier. 51-2p
FIRE S’TRIKES WITHOUT WAR- 
ningl Take no chances—Be safe all 
winter. Chimneys Stoves, Furnaces 
cleaned thoroughly. No mess, no 
worry — Mac’s Chimney Sweeping 
Service. Phone 164—now. 26-tfc
TOASTERS RADIOS IRONERS 
Refrigerators Washing Machines 
WE FIX ’EM ALL! 
Remember: "When there's some­
thing to fix. Just phone 36." 
KELOOAN RADIO Sc ELECTRIC 
Ltd., 1632 PendozI St._______71-tfc
SEWING MACHINES NOW IN 
stock for Immediate delivery. Por­
table Electric and Treadle models. 
Five year guarantee on all machines. 
Hemstitching, PICOT EDGING, 
buttons covered, machine-made 
buttonholes. Mall orders accepted. 
'The Sewing Shop, 631 Harvey Ave., 
Kelowna. . ' 28-tfc
FOR SALE — ONE PAIR OF 
men’s skates, practically new, used 
only three of four times. Size ele­
ven — A real buy at $10.00. Call at 
the Kelowna Courier for particulars.
43-tf
HIGH PRODUCTION 10 ACRE 
ORCHARD—$13,500.00 
Good 4 room home, full basement, 5 
acres Macs, 5 acres winesaps, show­
ing tremendous returns. This or­
chard can be purchased with a  low 
down payment, balance payable one 
third crop each year. Location in 
best orchard area in the district.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD. 
268 Bernard Ave. Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 675
"WE COVER THE VALLEY"
Hubatka to  Erica Dorothy Hudson, 
DA’TED this 1st day of February, 
A.D., 1049.
JOSEPH LOUIS HUBATICA.
52-1-c
H aia* WTANTTED — FEMALE ex- 
petienoed stenographer for mining 
otem . Cttre fu ll particulars, includ­
ing a0i, eKperience, m arital status, 
te le p lm e  mnnber. Kelowna Explor- nard Ave. 
ation Co, Ltd., Hedley, B.C.
51-4C
FUR STORAGE
Store your Furs a t MANDEL'SI 
Only 2% of valuation for storage 
and insurance. Flat storage rate. 
$2.60 per coat; Cloth coats $1.00 plus 
clean&g charge. Mandel’s; 518 Ber-
80-t£c.
PLASTER AND STUCCO, PUTTY 
coat, sand finish, interior and ex 
terlor stucco. ^Sidewalks,
BREAD - CAKES - CUP CAKES 
and other delicious Home' Bakery 
products are available fresh, doily 
at your grocer’s.—O rder some to­
day! _________________ 14-tfc
CCM BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS. 
Complete stock of parts and acces-
5 -ROOM STUCCO BUNGALOW, 
oak floors in living-room and glass- 
ed-In front vestibule. Cooler and 
stucco garage. Terms $3500 and 
$35.00 per month. Call after 5 com er 
Rose and Aberdeen, straight east of 
the hospital. 45-tfc
NEW 4 ROOM BUNGALOW—2 
bedrooms, large living room with 
dining alcove. Hardwood floors, 
kitchen cabinet, laundry room, with 
tubs, insulated, autom atic. oil heat, 
near hospital. Apply 2199 Spear St.
52-lc
4 ROOM COTTAGE (near Hospital)
. ______ cement ^ i e s  and good repair service, C y c - '2 bedrooms, kitchen, large living
floors, etc. Suggestions and estlma- lists come to Campbell’s! Phone 107 room, root house, woodshed, 2 lots
WANTBD—A RELIABLE MAN TO 
sell R avlelgh Products in an  Oka­
nagan IneaUty. No experinece need­
ed to start. W rite today. Rawleigh’s 
Den't WO-B-141-189, Winnipeg, Man.
80-8c
WANT*©—RELIABLE MAN FOR 
p en h aam t position as head bailiff.
FURNACES BY MAIL 
Immediate Delivery 
Just send in your rough sketch or 
plan. We will ship all required parts 
—Be sure to  get our prices w ithout 
obligation. Lakes Ltd.. 1029 Com­
mercial Dr., Vancouver. 49-tfc
A REAL BUY !
The ideal gift for father or son, 1
tes free. Please w rite or call John 
Fenwick, Okanagan Mission. 74-Tfc
RIBELIN’S MAIL ORDER 
FINISHING DEPAR’TMEaiT 
Any roll of 6 or 8 exposures printed 
29o
12 reprints and enlargement, 40c 
and return postage 3c.
MAIL ORDER ONLY 
Reprints 4c each P.O. Box 1556
62-Ttfc
—^Leon a t Eljis. 
BICYCLE SHOP.
CAMPBELL’S 
45-tfc
78x135 and 50x135. P len ty  of fru it 
trees. Apply 2199 Spear. 52-lc
Irrigation D istrict Must
be experienced in underground pipe 
malnteasiBce and use of concrete. 
Salary $1M a  month. Apply by le t­
ter, stotiag age, experience and re- 
ferenaes. Box 623, Kelowna. 50-tfc
P O S I T I O N  W A N T E D
ACOOUMTANT WOULD LIKE 
spare time work. Would keep b o o ^ , 
send out monthly accounts, w rite 
coUectioa letters if required, pre­
pare annual statements and income 
tax forms. *Hiese services would be 
performed for a very reasonable re- 
muneratom and you would be re ­
lieved of aH the worries of book- 
k e ^ l i^ .  Best of references. Please 
w rite  Box 1080 at The Kelowna 
Cornier. 50-3p
lathe tools — going a t a  p ^ ce  that 
will save you dollars plus. Phone 
931-R eveiiings. 36-F
For PHOTOGRAPHS that wUI 
please you and your friends . . . 
Make an appointment a t ART’S 
PHOTO S’TUDIO, 558 Buckland 
Ave. — PHO’fO  FINISHING:~any.- 
roll, 6 or 8 exposures, 30c; reprints 
4c each. 30 tfc
NUMBER PLEASE I 610 ! That’s 
Rudy’s Taxi, of course ! I know. 
RUDY’S TAXI and TRANSFER
45-tfc
WE WILL CRY—YOUR AUCTION 
SALE and you’ll be glad you called 
on us when you see the prices we 
get for your household articles, fu r­
niture, livestock and machhiery. 
Give us a trial—then tell your 
friends. “You’ll get the best results 
—by far, from phoning 317-R’’. C. A. 
'Twombly, “The AuctioneeF’, 2900 
North Street. • 52-lp
LOVEBIRDS AJfD CANARIES — 
Choice quality. Variety of colors; 
Alsr all bird and goldfish supplies. 
530 Bernard Ave. Phone 72. 38-T-tfo
P R O P E R T Y  W A N T E D
WANTED TO BUY—LOT OR house 
—not less than five rooms, close in. 
Particulars to Box 1042, Kelowna 
Courier. 51-2c
400 ACRE FARM, 100 ACRES im- 
der cultivation, 5 acres in  orchai^, 
chicken houses for 6,000 birds. Cool­
er, double garage and workshop. 4 ____ ^ ________ ________________ _
cows, 8 room m odem  home plus lions may hie made depending on the 
new 4 room bungalow. a candidate’s standing in  the examin-
NO’nC E
EXAMINATIONS FOR the position 
of Assistant Forest Ranger will bo 
held a t the following centres at the 
dates and times indicated:
Tuesday, March 1st, 9:00 a.m., Pen­
ticton.
Wednesday, March 2nd, 9:00 a.m., 
Vernon. 1
Friday, March 4th, 9:00 a.m.. Revel 
stoke.
Monday, March 7th, 9:00 a.m., Kam­
loops.
Thursday, March 10th, 9:00 a.m., 
Williams Lake.
Application forms and full partic­
ulars may be obtained from the 
District Forester a t Kamloops or the 
Forest Ranger’s office a t examina­
tion centres. Completed application 
forms should be forwarded to 
reach the District Forester by Feb­
ruary 22nd, or failing this must be 
presented to the Examiners a t the 
tim e of the examination. *
Tliesc examinations are being con­
ducted to establish e ll^ b lc  lists fo r 
1949 fire season employment. From 
such lists appointments to positions 
now vacant will be made according 
to candidate’s standings in the ex­
aminations.
Candidates must be citizens of one 
of the nations of the British Com­
monwealth, and m ust have resided 
in British Columbia fo r one year. 
Tlie candidate must be physically 
capable of work. Candidates m ust 
be 21 years of age, bu t some excep-
very good buy at only $16,000. Wes­
tern  Real Estate. Phone 974-R.
52-lc
AUTO COURT—8 CABINS, 6 room 
m odem  home; garage, 3 acres in
-------------- - ----- ,, fruit. This is a good year round
VEfTERAN WISHES TO BUY small: business. Full price $20,000. Western 
farm. No objection retiring  owner; Real Estate. Phone 974-B. 52-lc
remaining for a time. W rite Char­
ley Bryce, Chase, B.C, 52-1-c
WELL EXCHANGE 4 ROOM COT­
TAGE an done haM acre land under 
irrig a tio n . in  Rutland. Built two
FOR SALE—5 ROOIVIED BUNGA­
LOW—located on Patterson Ave­
nue—3 bedroomis, kitchen, sitting 
room and bath room, hardwood 
floors. Full price $5,750. $2,450 willOUR N W  CIRCULAR SAW sharp, yea^s. for suitable or simUar dwel- '  “* X S " 8 0 0 ’
ener and gumm er a m yed lately. It j^jg in or on outskirts of Kelowna. ?? evenings 
noons.is readirTofnBusmess. See Edward pj.ed Hawkey, 1st road east of Fox “A. Leslie, 2913 South Pendozi S t  Farm Rutland 52-3p
' 52-13p —^-r—— ^ ^ ------------
C.C.C. ^  CONSISTENT COURIER P T ? n P F P T V  F O R  S A L E  N O T I C E S
COVERAGE—is best of aU. Try it! ^  z  z- ----------------
or Wednesday after-
50-4p
52-tfc
JOHNSON & TAYLOR
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
WE VriEH TO EXTEND OUR sin- 
c a e  ***°«*fc” and gratitude to all our 
frienda fo r their kindness and sym­
pathy estended  to us a t the tim e of 
our bereavement of our beloved 
w ife atini mother, Elizabeth Bulach. 
O ur thanfos also go to the doctors 
and nm aes o t Kelowna Hospital for 
services rendered, also thanks to 
M r. and Mrs. Day for their kind 
atteottoa aad  assistance. O ur sin­
cere «hanka to  Fathers McKenzie, 
DeLestoe SDd UagUo.
Mr. JOB BULACH and FAMILY.
52-lp
C O M I N G  E V E N T S
FOR ALL WASHING MACHINE 
and vacuum cleaner troubles phone 
1135. We handle parts for all makes 
of washers and w ringer rolls. We 
also repair pressure pumps. Pete’s 
W asher Service, 242 Lawrence Ave. 
We pick up and deliver. 3-tfc
RUPTURED?—SPRING. ELASTIC 
or belt trusses are available a t P. 
B. Willlts Sc Co„ Ltd. Private fitting 
room and adequate stocks. S2-tfc
SAWS—SAWS— GUMMING AND 
dling done to all types of saws. 
AU work guaranteed. For best re­
sults see Johnson a t . 764 Cawston 
Ave. 8-tfc
DON’T BE PERPLEXED, m other 
dear, when shopping tim e draws 
near your precious dumpling can 
also go. Courier ads fell me so! 
Rent-a-Buggy, Put (ne it  it! Hurray 
for Harding’s, such service ! No 
limit! 45-tfc
F O R  R E N T
FOR RENT—ONE ROOM WITH 
cooking privileges or room and 
board. Apply 746 Cawston Ave.
52-lp________________________________  SEVEN ROOM KGUSE ON Ethel
FOR RENT—ROOM IN comfortable Street. T h is  is a  very w ell con- 
home. blocks from  Post Office stm eted house w i^  a  smaU bare- 
a t 559 Leon Ave. 52-lc ment and a three room suite on the
■  ----------- —^---- — second floor. Revenue $40.TO per
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
tleman. Phone 1071.
APPLICATION FOB A WA’TEB 
LICENCE
EXCEPTIONAL Go o d  VALUE— (Section!-6.) *
large lot in  business centre Of Ke- j  j j a r y  CA’THERINE NEAVE,
lowna. This is 100x12^ feet: _ T ^  of Box 224, R Jl. 1, Kelowna, B.C., ---------- ------------------
price for d io rt tune tHUy is $4j500.TO hereby apply to  the ComptroUer of ester, Kamloops, B.C.
W ater Rights for a  licence to d ivert
ation, and men between the ages of 
18 and 21 years are not excluded 
from taking the examination.
No examination fee is charged.
52-T3C
AUCTION SALE 
'  Timber Sale X  46672 
T9ERE WILL BE offered for sale 
at Public Auction, a t 11:30 a.m., on 
Friday, March 4th, 1949, in  the office 
of the Forest Ranger a t Kelowna, 
B.C., the  Licence X ' 46672, to  cut 
2,920,000 f.b.m. of Spruce, Fir, Bal^ 
sam and Lodgepole Pine on an  area 
approximately ^  mile north of Lot 
3089 on the  north  fork  of Bear 
Creek, Osoyoos Division of Yale 
Land District.
Three years wiU be allowed for re ­
moval of timber.
‘Provided anyone unable to attend 
ttie auction in person may submit 
tender to  be opened a t the hour of 
auction and treated as one bid.” 
Further particulars may be obtained 
from the Deputy M inister of Forests, 
Victoria, B.C., or the District For-
GEN- month. Lot 50x120 ifeet. CSood value 
28-tfc at $6,800.00. Early possession.
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
WANTED IMMEDIA'TELY! Young 
respectable business m an requires 
b o < ^  and room within two weeks 
time. Have excellent references and 
steady position. Please w rite Box 
1044, Kelowna Courier. 52-lf
C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S
FOUR ROOM HOUSE ON LARGE 
LOT just south of Kelojvna City 
limits. Price $1,950.00. Some fumi^ 
lure included.
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
270 Bernard Avenue
THE ANNUAL GENERAL meeting 
of die Kelowna and District Liber­
al AssociatiTO will be held Febru­
ary  14 a t 8 p jn . in the Kelowna 
Botard o t T rade Rooms. Business— 
election oC officers and appointment 
of delegates to nominating conven­
tion and o ther general business.
52-2c
SUPBR-QUALITY NEW HAMP­
SHIRE and RHODE ISLAND RED 
CHICKS. $4.50 for 25, $9 for 50, $17 
for 100, $80 for 500. George W. Game 
Triangle Hatchery, Armstrong.
42-tfc
NEE2D A HEARING AID? GET A 
Telex or Western Electric Demon-
If you’re  looking for a  car or truck 
be sure to  see OK. VALLEY AUTO 
SALES first! W hether buying or 
sellinfi it  will pay you to come here. 
Drive out and drive a bargain.
1929—(3hev Coach 
1931—Model A Coach 
1934—Chev Coach 
1934—2-Ton Truck
OKANAGAN INVES’TMENTS Ltd.
ESTABLISHED 40 YKAB8—
A SAFE FIRM TO DEAL WITH
THREE YEAR OLD MODERN 
' HOME FOR SALE 
Situated South of Kelowna on a 
very large lot 123’ x  135’, in  nice 
well laid out garden w ith several
w  ; S 6 - £ ^ ; ^ j s t » d , r d )  72.000
u n it e d  BROTHERHOOD of Car­
penters and Joiners Local 1370 
meets in the Orange Hall every first 
and third 'Tuesday of the month a t 
8.00 pm .
fresh battery stock is guaranteed. ^
Remember your Hearing Aid Cen- -----
tre  for Kelowna and Dist r i c t — Sedan
k f l o g AN r a d io  Sc ELECTRIC 1945—5-Pass. Nash
LTD., 1632 Pendozi S tre e t Phone14-tfe 1946—^ e v  S e d ^  29j000
HAVE YOU SOME FURNITURE -2 - to n e  grey, 
for sale? Ranges, etc.? We’ll pay 1948—Ford Panel 
you the best prices. See us first! O. o K . VALLEY AUTO SALES. iVx 
L. Jones Furn iture Co. Ltd. 58-tfc miles from  P.O. on Pm dozi and K.
---------------- ------  ------------ —___  ____ L.O. Road. Open 9 to 5 p.m.
fru it and nut trees, grape vines, ORDER Your V EN EnA N  BLINDS phone KW5-R1 52-lc
w ith ga­
rage attached. Fireplace in  living 
room, two bedrooms, kitchen w ith 
Dinette, bathroom. Stairway lead­
ing to  unfinished attic. There is al-
_____ _ —__________ so a large woodshed. ’The house is
1947^^M tline~C hev tV ^ ^ o Model very well b u ilt and is insulated
and use w ater out of a  swamp tribu ­
tary  of Kelowna (Mill) Creek 
which flows southerly and dis­
charges into Mill Creek and give 
notice of my application to all per­
sons affecte<L
The point of diversion w ill be lo­
cated. a t Highway Bridge—^N.E. cor­
ner of property.
The quantity of w ater to be d i­
verted or stored is 5 acre fe e t
The pturpose for which the  w ater 
will be u ^  is irrigation.
The land oh which the  w ater wiU 
be used is N.W. Va section 2 and 
S.W. %  section H. Tsp. 23. O.D.Y. 
D.
A copy of this application was 
I>osted a t  the proposed point of di­
version or site of the dam and on 
the land or mine where the  w ater is 
to be used' on the 13th day of No­
vember, 1948, and two copies w ill 
be filed in  the office of the W ater 
Recorder a t Vernon, B.C.
Objections to this application may 
be filed with the said W ater Recor­
der or with the Comptroller of Wa­
ter Rights, a t Victoria, B.C., within 
th irty  days of the date of the post­
ing on the ground.
- M. C. NEAVE,
Applicant.
50-3-c
52-4-c
POUND NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the followingranimal has been im­
pounded a n d ^  not claimed by 8 
a.m. Monday, February 14, will be 
disposed of:
1 large black and white collie 
—male.
C. P. ETSON,
837 iStockwell Ave. Poundkeeper. 
Phone 288-L
Feb. 10, 1949. 52-lc
L O D G E  N O T I C E S
B . P .O .  E lk s
m e et 1st and  
3rd  M ondays
E L K S ’ H A L L  
L aw rence  A ve.
K N IG H T S  O F  P Y T H IA S
Okanagan Lodge N a  27 
meets 1st and 3rd 
MOndayB
Orange Hall - 8 p m  
Secretary, Rhys Lewis 
Phone 136-Ll 
Out-of-Town K T j  Welcome!
P E R S O N A L
NEW CATALOG FOR SPRING 1949
small fruit, etc. Many new varieUes 
of evergreens, shrubs, roses, peren­
nials. Write for free new instruc­
tive catalog; valuable information 
on blueberries and other . plants. 
Stock m ust be ordered early. We 
will hold until correct shipping 
date. SARDIS NURSERIES. 603 
Licbman Rd., Sardis, B.C.
46-tfc
■ite.7
\&1
i
now from Me St Me. Measuremems 
taken. Estimates given. No obliga­
tion. Enquire about our service 
Phono 44. 87-tlc
TRACTOR WORK - -  PLOWING, 
discing, excavating and bulldozing. 
J. W. Bedford, 949 StockweR Ave., 
Phone 10S-4L S7-tfe
NEW FLOORS PERPBCm OLD 
floors like new! No dust. A  Gagnon. 
Floor surfacing contractor. Estab­
lished 1938. S2S Buckland Avmme. 
Phone 694-L. 62-tte
^  THE SEWING SHOP — 
Everything in sewing and supplies. 
We buy, sell and repair all makes 
of sewing machines. 23 years exper  
ience. J. W. C a t ^  Mgr^ Kelowna 
Drygoods Store, 631 Harvey Ave.. 
Kelowna. 13-tfc
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE^^^^M- 
plete maintenance service. Electrical
1941 CHEV DELIVERY—Will take 
, trade on older car. Phone 635-L.
52-lp
1947 CniEV. A l .  CONDITION— Ap­
ply 935 Bordon Ave. 52-lc
W A N T E D
( M i s c e l l a n e o u s )
throughout Private w ater system. 
GkK)d view of lake.
Price ............................... .....  $8,400.00
OKANAGAN m V ES’TMENTS 
LTD.
280 Bernard Avenue 
In Business Since 1909 
Dealers in Real Estate, Insurance 
(all forms). Investments (stocKs 
and bonds) Phone 98 or 332
HENRY’S REALTY
APPLICA'nON FOB A WATEB 
LICENCE .
“W ater Act, 1939.’’
(Section 6.)
I. MARY CATHERINE NEAVE, of 
Box 224, RR. 1, Kelowna, B.C., here­
by  apply to  the Comptroller of 
W ater Rights for a licence to di­
vert and use water out of Springs 
Tributary of Kelowna (Mill) Creek 
which flows southerly and dis­
charges into Mill Creek and give no­
tice of my application to all per­
sons affected.
T h e  ^ i n t  of diversion w ill be. lo­
cated a t 1,000 feet from north fence 
and C J l i i ,  line fence.
The quantity of w ater to .b e  di-
KEir VOtfB
T R E N C H ’S
D C osm etics Phone 73
•  K odaks
•  S ta tio n e ry
“PRESCRIPnON
SPECIALISTS”
*  Q o u i t i .  Q a / t d i ,  *
W. R. TRENCH LTD.
289 B e rn a rd  A venue
OJalenJUne
. FOR A LOVELY LADY
;jh
>>•
C O I i O « N I
A dash o£ fragrant sweetnessOn 
her soft, sm ooth skin—a h in t of 
s(Xtited mystery in  a refEeshing 
new c o l t ^ c —Lucicn Lclong’s 
SIRCXXO—complement of 
wonderful SIROCCO perfume. Yours 
in the quaint decanter. O ther 
fragrmces: Balalaika, Carefree, 
Opening N ig h t and Indiscrete.
Prices: $ 1 .5 0 -  $ 2 .5 0  -  $ 3 .5 0
f
Won
*0 0  0
I setecMoa 
’’Cefds
P R E S C R I P T I O N  S P E C I A L I S T S
PHONE 
73
W . R. TRENCH L td. KelownaB.C.
l l l l l
" ■'. .T"'
-V.'.iii' 
1 .
■ ' ' , .:}
WANTED—J.4 or H.P. 
THIC motor. Phone 399-L5.
ELEC-
52-lc
t_
$1,000.00 FULL PRICE WJLL BUY verted or stored is 150 acre feet, 
this cabin and lot situated in Wood- The purpose for which the.-water 
lawn. Cabin is wired. w ill be u s ^  is irrigation.
____ Tbe land o r mine on jwhich the
10 ACRE FARM SITUATED just w ater wiU be used is N.W. Sec. 
outside the  city. Fully  m odem  7- 2 and S.W. Sec. 11—Tsp. 23 O.D.REQUIRED IMMEDIATELY __________ . . ___
Adding machine in good working room house with furnace, i^ccoed  y.S
order wanted by local business. 
Please phone 875 if you have one 
know of one. 52-2cor
F O R  S A L E
FRUIT TREES FOR SALE FOR
contractors, (ndustrial Electric. 256 S P f in g d ^ v e ^  IaU R e t i e s  a y ^ -
able). W rite Bruce Ck)llen, Oliver.
46-6-t-cLawrence Ave„ phone 758. 82-tfc
1
>Kl«SDUCm«lKII MASONRY CONTRACTORS—Plas 
fcring. s:ucco. cemeiit and brlca 
■At>rk. Orsi St Sons. 572 Glenwood 
.Ave. Phone 494-L 81-tfr
B.C.
i ’THE INVISIBLE MENDER. PRO- 
tcct your good clothes by having 
them invisibly repaired. Consult 
iOl Radio Bldg.. Com er B ernard Mrs. March at "Manders” 518 Ber- 
and Pendozi Kelowna Phone 811 nard Avenue. 44-tfc
■ -------- -------— rooms, „
48 HOURS ! ■ garage, acre lot in Woodlawn.
Keep Koops in mind for jewelry. Must be sold ........... ............- $4,200
diamonds, watches, gifts, rings, re- ___ __ ^
pairs! — Here’s where you get a ONE ACRE AT BANKOTAD— 4 
48-hour watch and dock  repair ser- bedroom house, wired, finished ex-
easy
and  plastered. 5 acres in fru it trees. A copy of this application was 
^,000 down—^balance of $3,000 on posted at the proposed point of d i­
version or site of the dam and on 
the  land or mine where the w ater 
is to  be used on the 13th day of No­
vember, 1948, and tw o copies w ill 
be filed in the office of the W ater 
Recorder a t Vernon, B.C.
Objection to this application may 
BRAND NEW HOUSE—three bed- be filed w ith the said W ater Recor- 
living room, kitchen, large der or with the Comptroller of
terms.
1^, ACRE FARM SirUATHD ON 
the highway, good house, small ca­
bin a t back of lot, garage. Priced 
for quick sale ,.........................  $4,200
vice.
KOOP’S JEWELLERY 
1467 Elli-< S t  (north of bus depoD
14-tfc
cept for plumbing. $4,(X)0 
terms available.
HENRY’S REALTY 
1631 W ater S t
W ater Rights a t Victoria, B.C„ 
within th irty  days of the date of 
the posting on the groimd.
M. C. NEAVE.
A pplicant
50-3c
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOB QUICK BESUL’TS
Y A L E -C A R IB O O
MUSICAL
FESTIVAL
K am loops, B .C . 
M arch  30, 31 an d  AprU, 1 
1949.
E n tr ie s  c losing  (late— Feb. 
20, 1949. C om petitive  F e s ti­
v a l -T r o p h ie s  an d  Shields.
S y llab u s A vailab le  fro m  th e  
S ecre ta ry , M rs. A . H . A n ­
derson , K R . 1, K am loops, 
B.C.
$7.5.00 Scho larsh ip  donated  
by  L ocal C ouncil of W om en  
— K am l(^ p s .
A D JU D IC A T O R S
M usic .... M r. B u rto n  K u rth
D ram a ...... M rs. E a rl B inns
E locu tion—
M iss O . M. G arrood  
D ancing—^To be announced  
la ter.
BENVOUUN
BENVOULIN — Mrs. Alex Reid, 
Mrs M. McIntyre, W. Hamill, H. 
Nichols and George Reid motored 
to Winfield recently as represen­
tatives of the Benvoulin United 
Church at a meeting held in the
Winfield church.■ * • •
T. Wilkinson recently left by
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T  
W IT H  O P T IO N  
T O  P U R C H A S E
4 o r 5 room  ho u se  w ith  som e 
land, in w ell se ttle d  d is tr ic t, 
any  p a rt of O k an ag an  V a l­
ley.
A pply  B ox 1043, Coiurier.
train  for Calgary, taking a plane 
from there to Ottawa, where he a t­
tended the annual horticultural 
meeting as a representative of the  
vegetable board.
'There w ill be Sunday School in 
the Benvdulin United Church on 
Sunday, Febm ary 13, at 10:15. a.m., 
and service a t 11 am .
A. meeting of the board of the 
United Church was held a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. McKin­
non on Monday evening of this 
week. •
'The following officers were elec­
ted: H. Nichols, chairnaan of the 
board; W. Hamill, treasurer; George 
Reid, secretary; Oliver McFarbme, 
grounds maintenance; Angus Fish­
er in charge of M and M.
= I
Soothe 
them  with
M I N A R D ’ S
L I NIM  ENT
A  ^ Rob oa Dracljr, •oA oouQuick dreaaeictt.
tiacc (coaeaiCAL 
atitS Sc
TEMPERANCE 
GROUP HOLDS 
LOCAL RALLY
Under the auspices of the B.C. 
Temperance League a  successful 
rally on Friday last flUed the United 
Church auditorium. In  the absence 
of Dr. M. W. Lees the  meeting was 
presided over by Pastor Ivor Ben­
nett.
A  sound motion film entitled, “It’s 
tho Brain tha t Counts” showed the 
efferi of alcohol upon the brain as 
Ecen by medical science. "Ihe film 
was a fitting introduction to the ad­
dress of the evening given by R ev ,, 
Aubrey Small, general secretary of 
the B.C. Temperance League,
, ,1 ' h
■ ■'!■ ■ ■ ;. ■■"■I. , . i' .i" ' ■■ ■ ' ' '' ' i 'i''.  ^ ■'
P A G E  E l O m
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY If. HH»
ITALIAN SHIPS GOING BEHIND -TRON CURTAIN
fn to ' I  ’jT -1 iistW'
The battleship Glulio Ccsare. anchored offshore, 
and the subm arines Nichcllo and  M arca, tied  up  in  
foreground, a rc  shown at Augusta, Sicily, on the  ovc 
of their departu re to be tu rned  over t o Soviet
?'
, iU«^ ' <t, \  )if, , , i’' , ,
’'I A i • f'lV'/tt ..Vj
s ' . ' *  \KJ i
'.'V . I 4'
>4, / '  V , '
v?is.} '5 i  ' '  "’t ^rym
'F*; W '*‘'
m
Russia according to the term s of the peace treaty . 
They form  the first contingent of Ita ly ’s paym ent in 
naval craft. A ctual tu rn -over to  Russia was to  take 
place In Valona H arbor, A lbania.
bers. * •  •
Mrs. S. P rice who has been a pa­
tien t ill the  Kelowna G eneral Hos- 
p it il  re tu rned  home lost W ednes­
day.
• •  •
Mr. and Mrs. J . G reen re tu rned  
.Home on W ednesday from  Kelow­
na w here they had  been visiting the 
form er’s b ro th er and sister-in-law .
Mr. and Mrs. B. Groen.♦ •  •
Mrs. E. Pow re tu rn ed  home from  
th e  Kelowna G eneral Hospital on 
Sunday. • «i •
Mrs. V. R. McDonagh was a guest 
of her m other, Mrs. T. W. Bedstone, 
Fndcrby, last week.
• •  •
Mr. and Mrs. A. Berry, who have 
l)cen vl.sltlng the la tte r’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Brisco. Oliver, for 
several weeks, re turned  homo on 
Sunday.
OKANAGAN
MISSION
'Rich, Moist. 
Tender Cakes 
Every Time
Volley Ball Proving 
Popular at VCinfield
WI TH
□  C I L V I E
lu st add water to O gilvie 
*GoId Cake M ix. Pure vege­
table shortening, eggs, suga^  
m ilk , an d  f in e ly -m ille d  
O gilvie Plour are already 
p e r fe c t ly  m ea su red  and  
blended for you. And at  ^a 
saving to  your pocketbook!
★
USTBt TO YOUR WOMEIfS 
EDITOR, KATE AITKPI, EVERY-^---- MONDAY. WEDNESDAY. ^ D .
FRIDAY. CONSUIT YCKtt tO<^^; NEWSPAPER FOR TIME AND STATION
W INFIELD — Volleyball is going 
strong  in  the M emorial Hall, W in­
field, every  M onday night. A n or­
ganization m eeting elected Ccc. 
M etcalfe, president, and John  Mc- 
G arvic, secretary.
Team s and captains: Woodsdalc 
W onders. B ert Rarhsay; Hi Roaders, 
M els Arnold; Tigers, Gordon 5fiaw; 
Eagles. H. W achicki; M ainliners, 
Ccc. M etcalfe; Ccntcritcs, Cliff F al­
low.
Fees a re  $3 a p layer and not more 
th an  $18 a team  w ith  captains re ­
sponsible fo r collecting same. Any 
team  m ay have as m any subs as 
it req u ires  to field six players.
T he best tw o out of th ree games 
will b e  played a t each session. A 
gam e consists of 15 points.
T he following team s are  respon­
sible fo r opening the Jia ll ready for 
play:
Feb. 14, Hi Roaders: Feb. 21,M ain-' 
liners: Feb. 28, Centerites; M ar. 7, 
W onders; Mar. 14, Hi Roaders; Mar. 
21. C enterites; M ar. 28, Tigers.
In  Monday, Jan . 31, the Hi Road- 
es w on from  the  Eagles; the C en­
terites  won from  the M ainliners, 
and th e  .Wonders won from the Tig­
ers.
P lay ing  Feb. 7, the Centerites 
won from  the Tigers; the Eagles 
v/on from  the Woodsdale Wonders, 
and th e  Hi Roaders won from  the 
M ainliners.
iThe schedule for the rem ainder 
of th e  season is as follows:
Feb. 14—Hi Roaders vs. Wonders, 
7 p.m.; M ainliners vs. Eagles, 8 p.m.; 
C enterites vs. Tigers, 9 p.m.
Feb. 21 — ’Tigers vs. M ainliners,
7 p.m.; C enterites vs. Wonders, 8 
p.m.; H i Roaders vs. Eagles, 9 p.m.
Feb. 28 — Hi Roaders vs. C enter­
ites, 7 p.m.; M ainliners vs. Wonder,
8 p.m.; T igers vs. Eagles, 9 p.m.
M arch 7 — Eagles vs. W onders, 7
p.m.; T igers vs. M ainliners, 8 p.m.; 
C enterites vs. H i Roaders, 9 p.m.
M arch 14 — M ainliners vs. Hi 
Roaders, 7 p.m.; C enterites vs. Eag­
les. 8 p.m.; 'Tigers vs. Wonders, 9
p.m.
M arch 21 — W onders vs. C enter­
ites, 7 p.m.; T igers vs. Hi Readers,
8 p.m.; Eagles vs. M ainliners,’9 p.m.
M arch 28 — Eagles vs. Tigers, 7 
p.m.; M ainliners vs. Centerites, 8 
p.m.; W onders vs, Hi Roaders, 9 p.m.
VALENTINE TEA
AT WINFIELD 
FEBRUAOT16
W INFIELD — The regular m onth­
ly m eeting of the  W infield Women’s 
Institu te w as held in  the Com mun­
ity Hall on W ednesday of last week.
In  the absence of the president, 
Mrs. D. Reiswig, th e  vice-president, 
Mrs. T. D. O. Duggan occupied the 
chair. F inal p lans w ere m ade fo r a 
Valentine tea  to  be held in  the hall 
on W ednesday afternoon, F ebruary  
16, a t 3 o’clock. A  com m ittee was 
appointed to  look a fte r th e  decora­
ting. T here  w ill be a sewing and 
jum ble stall and a short p ro ^ a m .
T h e  In stitu te  w ill hold a m ilitary 
w hist drive on W ednesday, F eb ru ­
ary  23, a t 8 o’clock. Mrs. G. Shaw 
is in  charge of arrangem ents. A 
donation of $10 w as voted to  the  
Kelowna W omen’s Hospital A uxil­
iary  to  assist them  in  purchasing 
kitchen equipm ent fo r the  Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital." " , ■'
Tlie secretary , M rs J. Swaisland, 
had  w ritten  th e  U niversity  E xten­
sion B ranch  fo r inform ation regard­
ing suitable types of stage curtains 
for th e  new  M em orial H all h u t at^ 
the tim e of th e  m eeting had  not re ­
ceived a  rep ly . T he Institu te  , is en­
deavoring to  ra ise  the  necessary^ 
funds fo r th is  purpose.
The A gricu ltu ra l Com m ittee con­
vened by Mrs. S h e rr itt w as in  
charge of th e  m eeting a n d u f te r  an 
in teresting  contest in  which_ Mrs. 
L. S tow e w as declared the  w inner, 
served refreshm ents to  th e  m em -
OKANAGAN MISSION — Ladies 
of the Mission Rond Guild m et at: 
th e  home of Mrs. Wm. Sanborn on 
W ednesday of last week. Mrs. F. 
D. W yatt, president, opened the 
m eeting. Mrs. H. V ickers is secre­
ta ry  treasurer. M embers a re  busy 
w orking on artic les fo r a variety  
ataJl fo r th e ir nex t bazaar. Mrs. San­
born and Mrs. W yatt w ere the host­
esses. N ext m onthly m eeting will 
be held a t th e  home of Mrs. R. V. 
Chapman, Okanagan Mission.* 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. C hris Sarsons have
luid a s  th e ir  guests for a  few  days, 
xhc iotmer^B brother* Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Sarsons. of Calgary, w ho were 
travelling  by c a r  through to  tlus 
coast and back via the  U.S.A.m m *
Mr. and  Mrs. O. H. Sorgen have 
visiting them. Miss M argeurite 
Phelps, of Mlnncdosa. M anitoba and 
Archie GralTle. Winnipeg. Manitoba. 
• • •
Word has been received from  the 
tw o boys from the district. Ken 
'Thomson and  Eric Dunlop, who are 
attend ing  the  youth  tra in ing  for 
ru ra l leadership  course at UBC. that 
they arc enjoying the course, having 
recently  visited Bolivar Hatcheries, 
F raz ier Farm s and Buckerflcld’s 
Ltd. ' • * «
Mr. and Mrs. Erw in Weiss, Mrs. J. 
.Schanuel and George Williams were 
guests a t  the home of Mr. and  Mrs. 
George Senger, of East Kelowna, the 
form er Phyllis Williams, of O kana­
gan Mission, on th e  ocaslon of the 
•Senger’s first w edding anniversary 
on Friday eve. S ixteen sat down to 
a tu rkey  dinner. O tiicr guests p re­
sent w ere Dick Hall, Mr. and  Mrs. 
Bob B crard, Mr. and Mrs. Taschc, 
w ith  Mr. Scngcr's brother and  four 
sisters, a ll present. The evening was 
spent enjoying games and music.
FAMILY TRADE
HALIFAX (CP) — Gordon Mac­
Donald, 62-year-old railw ay man, 
has h is blacksm ith’s forge and anvil 
set up  in his backyard. He can’t  stand 
fum es in a closed shop. Blacksm ith- 
ing ru n s in  the family; his m other 
could shoe a horse w ith the best.
com pleted w hile the ciisUuner re- were 86.4 p er cent h igher than  the Iteal w ages showed a gai»
maina on th e  lino. average of the five ycara up to  1939. ***” •____________________ _
----- —— ------------------- Cost of living had  increased 35-5 . . .
In  1M7 m anufacturing wngea per cent over the itame baac period. Tk » c u u r ik k
SEE
YOUIR
LOCAL
APPLICATOR
FREE
ESTIMATES
GLADLY
GIVEN
F o r k itchens, bath room s, 
u tility  room s, etc.
PH O N E 596-R4 P. O. BOX 168, K ELO W N A
PLEASE NOTE!
We Also Specialize in
FLOOR
Worn floors revived like new. Complete finishing if you desire. 
Modern equipment, experienced, a host of satisfied customers.
It’S fXOsH-LAY’ fOff Fine Fiooffs!
F l o r - L a y C o .
REMEMBER: FREE ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN !
On the  Trans-Canada Telephone 
System, operated by Canada’s seven 
largest tciephonc companies o r  sys­
tems, 80 p er cent of the  colls are
SENSATlONiU. SAVINGS WITH THE SUPERB '49 AUSTW 
Immediate D elivery A ssured
HERE’S HOW YOU SAVE
®  C o sts  L ess
0^ U p  to  40 milos p«r gallon.
9  L o w  Upkeep
IMPORTANT
Austin Service and Replacement Pnrts 
arc available throughout Canada and 
U.S.
L a d d  G a r a g e  L t d .
237' L aw rence Ave. K elow na, 13.C. Phone 252
m  wten
0 f  B B J S U H B m
m t o i s
CONTINUING OUR BIG PANRY- 
STOCKINGEVENTi NEW PACK 
CAN NEU GOODS ARRIVING DAILY. 
SHARE IN THESE VALUES.
Ga*t*te<& & ^ u ic e i
P I N E A P P L E /? ;^ :;: ; ’" 2 1 c
A P P l £ _ J U I C E i n S ^ “  1 0 c
TOMATO JUICE r.?*' 2 25c
V-8 c o c k t a i l  j u i c e s20 oz. can  .......... 18c
PRUNE NECTAR 14c
G a * u te ^  S e U n u u t &  S e a
SALMON ....  23c
SALMON ..::.... 25c
SARDINES 27c
TuNA iFLAKES’"'”8 oz. cam
LOBSTER PASTE can
Burns . 15 oz. can,
fieners & Beans
''
2 f o r 5 Y C 6  0 * 1 . 4 9 1 2  or * 2 . 9 7
Lynn Valley
.......... 2 f o r 2 3 C
6  for 6 7 ® 1 2  0 * 1 . 3 3
Castle Chest
Penches a ^ . 2  fo r 5 3 C 6  f o r * 1 .5 8
*
1 2  or * 3 . 1 5
-Blestovall
Meckbef'nes ;°o.» 2 f o r 5 9 C 6 f o r * 1 . 7 5 1 2 f  0 * 3 . 4 5
Balad ;
Loganberries r ^  fo r 7 3 ^ 6 f o r * 2 . 1 9 1 2  for * 4 . 3 7
Ferncliffe ^
Rcispbcmcs 29 2  fo r 7 5 C■
6 o r * 2 . 2 5 1 2  for * 4 . 4 9
Q A 1  T P  Clai'ke’s 10 oz.
a Mushroom ....-
QUsck
9c
C A T T D  CampbeU-s O  for 
ijA i U  A tom ato 10 oz. “
lemon 29c
HONEY’'T;e'^':’I'89c^
marmalade 65c
I  A M  Raspberry Empress ^ K g •
J H iT lp n re , 48 oz. can .^ ....
PEANUT ”^ /^ " !”58c
Prices Effective February 11th to 16th
n |/Y ia  Round Grain 
I U L I ji 1 lb. cello .
BEANS cello
^ U e ija  J£m a
20c 
29c
SOUP MKitl-IV 17c
KRAFT f^^ pti^ =-17i 
BARLEY 2
ALMONDS 3
RAISINS 2
BON AMir™“ :.... 15c 
S.O.S. PADS 4 '“'13c
16c
-U IA V -S M “ '*  V I r
Vf A A ie  oz. t i n ...................
GLO-COAT 98c
LEMON 0IL““" 17cbottle ....
SANI FLUSHES; 31c
Ripe ■;
R e d  E tn p e ro r  ......
Crisp, greets.....
Metted Gem
. lb . ;
lb.
5 S c
^  ......... ......
ioo'i
A 1 9 ^
to.
$ 2 . 9 5
M ellow Swede
_  )
W e  r e s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  t o  l i m i t  q u a n t i t i e s
ra c k e d  b y  S a f e w a y s ^ j J ^
«0AST beefs
*  blade roact **'
'.b, S7c 
33c
*  SIDE BACON ^ S w ifts '
^  P kg . .
^UlTE FISH
J^resscf]
Ih. ... 28c
CANADA SAFEWAY LFMl’rED
TltUllSOAY, FEBHUAHV 10. W 'J
Throne Speech Indicates 
G o v ’t Plans to Rescind 
Margarine Legislation
(S p ec ia l to  th e  C o u rie r)
r iC T O k lA  In  l>roa<l te rm s the spcccli from the th ro n e  by 
H is  Honor, T h e  L ieu tenan t-G overnor, w hich opened  tlic
I* r  o  V i n c i a I Lc}.jislatnre on T n e s tla y  , in d ic a te d  a
com prchen .sive p ro g ra m  in ev e ry  tle jia rtin e n t o f p u b lic  se rv ice  
d esig n ed  to  a c c e le ra te  th e  tem p o  o f in d n s tn a l  d cv e lo i)m en t.
T h e  speech  lie raM ed  an  o u tlin e  »>f po lic ies  d e a lin g  w ith  
p o w er an d  ra ilw a y  d ev e lo p m en t, e n c o u ra g e m e n t of n ew  in d u s ­
tr ie s  th ro u g h  p o w e r a n d  fo res t m a n a g e m e n t licen ces , a  b roat 
p ro g ra m  o f pub lic  w o rk s , fu r th e r  m o d ilica tio n  o f e d u c a tio n a l 
c o s ts  in ru ra l  a re a s , ir r ig a tio n  d ev e lo p m en t, a n d  a w ide  v a rie ty  
o f o th e r  po lic ies  d e s ig n e d  for the  w e lfa re  o f  th e  p rov ince .
F in a lly  th e  speech  from  th e  th ro n e  s ta te d  th e  g o v e rn m e n t 
w ill reco m m en d  th e  re sc in d in g  o f leg is la tio n  w h ich  p re se n tly
p ro h ib its  th e  sa le  o f b u t te r  s u b s t i t u t e s . __________________
The Bpec'ch, delivered by the Hon­
ourable C. A. Bank-s, In p art ia aa 
follows; ' „  ..
‘‘Uurliij' the year Ju.st pa.at, B rit­
ish Columbia wa.s stricken by severe 
•!o(kJ conditions which required  cm*- 
■nfcncy measures. A t a special
BONSPIEL HELD 
AT PEACHLAND
m eetinn of p arliam en t,. my govern­
m ent was em pow ered to carry  out
certain  proposals for the alleviation 
of condition.s created  by the  Hoods. 
D uring the course of th is  session, 
you will be advised of the progress 
made in this regard. .
"You wilt be informed of tlie ac­
tion tha t has been itaken and of 
m easures proposed for bringing 
about g rea ter flood control.
“T here  also will be outlined my 
governm ent’s policy for irrigation 
throughout the province.
“My governm ent w ill disclose the 
progress m ade to bring about the
PEACHLAND — Pcachland C u rl­
ing C lub held its ilnst bonspiel for 
local rinks last weekend, w ith tw en ­
ty rinks entering. Two events w ere 
played starting  a t 1 p.m. S atu rday  
games w ere keenly contested on 
two sheets of ice. ,The finals in ev­
en t “A" was between tw o W estbank 
rinks. Tlic rink  of T. Farm er, J . In- 
^ l^•am, C. Beach and J . Blackey, 
skip, eked out a  narrow  w in over 
tlic rink  of J. Norguay, M. Biernes. 
W. M axwell and S. Saunders to 
win the T. Eaton prize.
In  event “B”, th e  rink of D. R en­
frew, J. Cam eron, A. B urns and W.
estab ll^im ent of im portan t indus- Spence, skip,
tries, particularly  as they re la te to easily over A. M ark, A. Carlson, A. 
the processing of paper pulp, o ther Ruffle and O. W illiamson,
mnrtiifnntiiirf* currv hoiTic th c  Robt. SiiTipsonwood’ products and the manufacture 
of aluminum.
Forest Protection 
"The proposals of my government 
for the improvement and develop­
ment of the Pacific Great Eastern 
Railway will be placed before you.
“Provision will be asked for fur­
ther expansion of forest protection 
work. Appropriations will be placed 
before you to ensure further devel­
opment of Mount Seymour Park. 
“Measures, will be submitted to
a y me e mps  
,jrize. All rinks reported  good cu r­
ling. On T hursday (today) a small 
ladies’ bonspiel vvas held.
LOCAL CCF CLUB 
H014)S IWETING
Members attending the regular 
monthly meeting of the Kelowna 
-jja  m o a unmicu lu cC F  clUb held in the Institute Hall, 
relieve and equalize the incidence heard Jack SnotvselT explain the 
of taxation for educational purposes and principles of the CCP
'vithiii the rural areas of the pro- movement, to a group of young peo­
ple'. Mrs. E. Purdy spoke briefly on 
the CfJYM and a meeting of the 
younger members was arranged for 
March at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Burnett;
quaie nnanciai jjruvisiou w  ciiai/ic Follovving a  discussion lead by 
the University of British Columbia jyjj. Snowsell. vocal solos by  Miss 
to proceed with its program of ex- Joyce Beadle and Mr. Burnett, and 
pansion. violin selections by Bob Large, aill
“Supplementing m ajor underta- accompanied by Miss Mearle Miller, 
lungs already in progress, provision
vince.
“Further alleviation of the bur­
den of text-book .costs will be pro­
posed.
“You will be asked to make ade­
t fi l p o n to en ble
will be asked for an extensive pro­
gram of public works, including 
main highways, bridges, secondary 
roads, schools, hospitals, public in­
stitutions and office buildings..
Trunk Roads
. Afniere will be ^ a ce d  before you 
for consideratioirhineHdniBnts^oHhr 
highway act calling for the imple- 
• mentation of the recommendation in 
the Groldenberg report on protdn- 
cial-municipal relations as it  affects 
flnaiLcial assistance to cities in con­
nection w ith the maintenance and 
construction of trunk  roads.
“Legislation will be placed before 
you providing for increased borrow-
were enjoyed.
Refreshments were, served.
The Courier,
Kelowna, B.C.
EXPRESSES THANKS
Dear Sir; • ,
A t the end of a very successful 
organizatio^n, weu u ii l i luvic ocu o n  year vnth our ----- ^
mg powers to  finance m ajor public would like to take this opportunity 
works , and power development. of thanking you very suicerely for 
“Legislation will be introduced to  the publicity your
e.stablish the New Haven Institution 
for young offenders of the law on 
a basis which will make it more ef­
fective as a  corrective institution.
Allow Margarine 
“Acting in accordance w ith the re­
cent ruling of the Supreme Court of 
Canada, my government will re ­
commend the rescinding of legisla­
tion which prohibits the sale of 
butter substitutes.”
us during the past year. We are in­
deed grateful and appreciative of 
your co-operation and support. 
Thanking you agaiii, we are, 
Yours Sincerely,
The Navy. League of Canada. 
MARJORIE S, KYLE. 
Secretary.
There are over 100 branches of 
the Victorian O rder of Nurses im 
C a n a d a .  They are distributed 
through every province with the 
exception of Prince Edward Island.
Since Canada’s  first National Park 
was created at Banff in 1885 the sys­
tem  has grown to include 26 parks 
with an area of over 29,660 squMe 
miles. It stretches from the Selkirk 
Mountains in British Columbia to  
.ne east coast of Cape Breton Is­
land. Nova Scotia.
Selling Evi /
W h e th e r  y o u  sh o p  on B e rn a rd , E llis , P e n d o z i, R ic h ­
te r , S t. P a u l, W o o d la w n  o r  O k a n g a a n  M iss io n , E a s t  
K e lo w n a , R u tla n d , G le n m o re — e v e ry w h e re  y o u  go  
y o u ’ll find S u th e r la n d ’s Id ea l B read . T h e  tre n d  is d e ­
fin ite ly  to  S u th e r la n d ’s !  So  c ru s ty , so  fresh , so  g o o d !
‘S U T H E R L A N D
Bakery
K E L O W N A
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
P A G E  N IN E
•N'
o i m  m m s i
in  HOME FURNISHINGS!
W E  R E C O M M E N D
YOU SPEND ONE-THIRD OF YOUR TIME IN BED “ YOU ARE ENTITLED TO A 
REALLY HIGH QUAUTY SPRING-FILLED MATTRESS . . .
R e s t m o r e  N o .  1  S p r i n g - f i l l e d  M a t t r e s s
IS THE FINEST OF THEM ALL!
S u p e r - T u f t  t o p  a n d  b o t t o m  w i t h  e y e - l e t t e d  b o r d e r  w h i c h  g i v e s  
c o m p l e t e  a i r  c o n d i t i o n i n g .
L i f t i n g  H a n d l e s  f o r  y o u r  c o n v e n i e n c e .
$ 4 9 * s o
FURNISH THAT BEDROOM SM ARTLY* EGONOMIGALLY !
G e n u i n e  R e s t m o r e  W a l n u t
B e d r o o m  S u i t e
ANOTHER BENNETT 
BEHER BUY $ 1 2 4 . 5 0
There is nothing finer than “RESTM ORE.” Don’t buy any suite 
until you see this one. Consider, compare, be convinced.
HERE IS ANOTHER EXGEPTIONAL BUY J
3 - P c  R e s t m o r e  C h e s t e r f i e l d  S n i t e
I n  a beautiful “Kelly Green.” ONE SU ITE O NLY! Shop early 
for this, remember (the first lucky shopper gets it.
SAVE OVER $25
REGULAR $197.50 
SPEGIAL
APARTMENT DWELLERS
A re  y o u  lo o k in g  fo r a  fo ld in g  b ed  th a t  
fo ld s a w ay  n e a tly , ta k e s  l i t t le  space , id ea l 
fo r th a t  u n e x p e c te d  g u e s t?
See th e  n ew  F O L D I N G  B E D  ju s t  in  a t  
y o u r  B e n n e tt  H a rd w a re , ® 
th e  c o m fo rt o f  a  r e g u la r  Q  K | |
b ed  S P E C I A L  V A L U E
PLUMBING TROUBLES ?
W E IN ST A L  A N D  REPA IR  
ALL T Y PE S OF PLUM BING, 
IN C LU D IN G  FURNACES.
Call us with confidence. 
— PH O N E  No. 1.
LOOKING FOR A RANGE ? NEED A GUEST BED ?
USfi OUR BUDGET PLAN
T E L E P H O N E  N o .  1
‘E V E R Y  H O U S E  N E E D S  W E S T I N G H O U S E
W e  h av e  6 d iffe re n t s ty le s  o f  coal a n d  
w ood  ra n g e s , in c lu d in g  h ig h  c lo se ts  a n d  
reservo irs '. “ S p e n c e r” R a n g e s  p ric e d  a t  
$194.95 $184.45
$168.25 $156.55
$128.75
a n d  “ B E R K L E Y ” S E L L IN G  a t  $149.50 
IM M E D IA T E  D E L IV E R Y !
CONVENIENT TER MS
k > 4
m v w o m a  u i c m
VANCOUVEIl (CP> — Varvcou- 
hcfxn^ construction Jii lixo 
last 10 years has laKgcd ta r  Ix^hixul 
population growtix and dem and. In 
tlia t period only 20.751 new dwell-
thoufih hundreds v i  families were 
m eking living quarters.
togs and 118 apartm ents w ere built, liMO.
EBMONTON <Ci*) - Eight h un­
dred displaced person.-; were given 
;o l»  on farm s In A lberta during
FANCY DRESS 
CARNIVAL HELD 
AT OYAMA RINK
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
T R I B U T E  T O  P R E S I D E N T  H A R R Y  T R U M A N
THURSDAY. FEIJUUAnY 1». IM»
GIRL GUIDE NOTES
i
N e w  I m p r o v e d  V E L  
D o e s  T h i s  f o r  Y o u
]  V£L cuts dishwashing time in half. 
2  grease, banishes soap scum. 
2  Gives you soft water washing.
4  Safer for woolens, stockings, 
lingerie.
^  Milder CO hands.
OYAMA — A fancy dress carn i­
val was held lost F riday  night a t 
t l  c Oyarnn skating  rink.
Ov/ing to the cold night, there 
was only a fa ir  crowd but a num ­
ber of a ttrac tive  ctKitumcs w ere 
worn. W orthy of special m ention 
was Je rry  Hush in a frock tall suit, 
cutting capers on the  Ice com para­
tive to any good comedian. C harles 
M cLaren, ns Miss America, and 
George Colnian, as Miss Oynma. 
stole the show wlUi tltc lr snappy 
*nakc ups and antics.
The canteen w ith  hot dogs and 
hot d rinks for sale was looked afte r 
bv Mrs. Smith, Mrs. G. McClure, 
Mrs, V, E. Ellison and Mrs. W. Lea.
Prizes w ere aw arded by J. F  
Stephen us follows:
Best dressed girl, Elsie Schuster 
os M exican Lady: best dressed boy. 
Je rry  W alker; best original. Doreen 
Pothcenry, as a V alentine; best 
dressed man, George Colman; best 
dressed lady, Mrs. Yvonne Gray, as 
an  Indian squaw; best original cou­
ple, Mickey and M innie Mouse, from 
Rutland
%'fl^
:
tfk-A'
m\
T O
A t the regular grddc m eeting held 
last Monday, plims were again dis­
cussed for the com ing boy scout- 
girl ttviido week. F ebruary  20-28. 
’Die i-cmalnder of the evening was 
sjicnt in dancing, the new guides 
learning the dances 'Scllcngers 
Round"’ and “G athering PeasctHls.” 
In order to successfully carry  out 
plans for Boy Scout-G irl Guide 
Week, also eamixsite inuttcn;, a bel­
te r attendance Is requested.
tlONUK WAR VEn-KRANS 
DROOlUJN, Ont. (CP) » • -  
Uiusiastic voluntary work **i t t e  
new $50,000 Whitby Tow nship Mt«m- 
eria l Arena culininatcd In Ha *t~ 
i'.'.-!al opening here recently  m m  y s* r 
ea rlie r tlum planned 11 was evecled 
in inemury of men and w om m  w ke 
(ought in the F irst and !9e«*»«l 
W orld Wars.
A m eeting of th e  local association 
of Uic G irl G uides w ill b e  held  ot 
the  homo of Mrs. T. Fum erton, 1922 
A bbott S t,  at 8:00 p.m. All m em bers 
A bbott St., a t 8:00 p.m. on Friday, 
February 11. All m em bers and mo-
PORT AIJQERNI, B.C. tC P) — A 
g ian t fir tree  7',:. feet in  dUMiotcr 
a t the bu tt and tow ering Int* (lie 
sky has been felletl. One of th e  few 
g ian ts th a t escaped a devKstattBg 
(Ire before the w hite m an  vmmo t»  
th is  area, it will iirovlde m any thou­
sands of feet.
th ers  of Guides and Browahw are 
requested to attend.
Shown above arc  both  sides of special inaugural dal committee. The m edal will be of bronze and two
medal honoring P resident H arry  S. T rum an released inches in diam eter. On left is front of medal, on righ t
by Mrs. Nellie Tnyloc Ross, d irector of the bureau the reverse side, 
of the mint and chairm an of the 1049 inaugural me-
SALAM
/ w- -a,
VALLEY COW 
TEST RESULTS
YOU WOMEN WHO SUFFER
HOT HASHES then
FEEL CH ILLY -
Here’s  Good Newsf
Are you between the ages of 38 and 
52 and going through that trying 
func tiona l ^m iddlo-ago’ jporiod
.peculiar to  women? Doea thia make 
you BufTcr from hot flashes, f ^ l  
clammy, so nervouu, irritable, weak? 
Then DO try  Lydia E. Pinkham a
Vegetable C^mpouxul to foliovc BUCQ
aymptomal I t 's  famoua for thisi 
M any wiae 'middlo-flgo’ women 
take Pinkham’a Compound^ regu­
larly to help build up resistance 
against thia distress.
Pinkhom 's Compound^ contains 
no opiates—no habit-forming drugs.
ft'
Following is a lis t of cows in the 
Okanagan C ow -testing Association 
th a t produced 50 pounds o r m ore of 
b u tterfa t during  the  m onth  of J a n ­
uary  (note: nam e of cow, breed, 
pounds of milk, pounds of b u tte rfa t 
and  nam e of owner, follow in th a t 
order).
Doreen, (25), Jersey, 1,736, 79.9, 
K. R  Young; Leddie, (42), Jersey, 
1,432, 74.5, K. R. Young; lan tha, (40), 
Holstein, L380, 67.9, Coldstream
Ranch; Clover, (37), Jersey, 1,141, 
59.3, J . J. Conroy; Rose-o-day, (86), 
Jersey, 945, 57.6, M. Johnson;
B row rie, (62), Jersey, 996, 56.6, R
Peachland United Church 
Enjoys Successful Yearv
O. MncGinnis os secretary.
B oard  of S tew ard ’s 
C on tribu tions to  
Show  In crease
E le c te d ;
C hurch
I t  helpB nature (you know what wo 
il). Thia great medicmo also 
boo what Doctors call a  stomochic
moan
tonic effect.
NOTEt Or Toa may prefer hYDIA E, 
TABLETS with adiled IronPlNKnAH’Sl
W w .v n .
.C . Pallfeyj l.nai R>
Spaii; Ycra, ^32), SueHiseV, i.isS,
L y d i a  E .  P l n k h a m ’s  VEGETABLE COMPOUND
DON’T NE(iLECT ENGINE 
“SORE-SPOTS’^
R u s t i n g ,  l e a k a g e  o r  a  m o t o r  “ k n o c k ”  
c a n  l e a d  t<> s e r i o u s  e n g i n e  t r o u b l e .  D r i v e  
i n  t o d a y  f o r  a n  e f f i c i e n t  c h e c k - u p .  I n e x ­
p e n s i v e  r e p a i r s  w i l l  s a v e  y o u  t r o u b l e  e in d
m o n e y .
RELIABLE MOTORS AND 
TIRES LTD.
P h o n e  469 C o rn e r  of L eo n  a n d  P en d o z i
54.6, G, D. Cam eron; Brown Daisy, 
(117), Jersey, 1,044, 52.2, B. C. P a l­
frey; L lndy Loo, (54), Jersey, 1,131, 
52.0, J. J . Conroy; June, (46), Hol­
stein, 1,121, 51.6, R. Spall; Victory, 
(129), Jersey, 803, 51.4, Miss E. Gay; 
Connie, (94), Jersey, 967, 50.3, Miss 
E. Gay.
Tw o-year-olds th a t gave 40 pounds 
o r m ore of bu tterfa t.
. Judy, (21), Jersey , 781, 42.9, K. R  
Young; Blossom, (90), Holstein, 992,
42.7. C. G. M ontgom ery; Saucy, 
(119), Holstein, 1,143, 48.0, Cold­
stream  Ranch.
Cows finishing periods w ith 350 
pounds of b u tte rfa t o r more: ^
Tibby, (305), Jersey, 7,084, 425, 
Miss E. Gay; Rosie, • (365), Jersey, 
7,117, 367, K. R. Young.
Figures in  b rackets indicate num ­
ber of days since freshening.
V. GILL, 
Supervisor.
PEACHLAND — Com pleting an ­
other successful year, the  congre­
gation of Peachland U nited  C hurch 
held their annual m eeting T hurs­
day afternoon, of last week, a lte r  
having postponed a previous m eet­
ing due to inclem ent w eather.
Despite th e  snowstorm, a goodly 
number, tu rned  out to  h ea r jjp o rts ,
o^ ihe various deparin iehta ()f thd 
church. Rev, H. S. M cDonald WAS 
appointed chairm an and John  Cam ­
eron, secretary. A report revealed 
a growth in interest, and all ac­
counts paid w ith  the  exception of a 
balance on the  pain ting  of the 
church which has been' included in 
the  budget th is  year.
T he board of stew ards r e p o r t s  
an  increase of 16 per cent in  con tri­
butions to the  budget of th e  church.
W ord was received of th e  death  
of Rev. Dr. A. D. M cKinnon, m inis- 
le r of the church from  1942 to 1946 
and a  resolution of condolence was 
passed to be  sent to  his fam ily  in 
the east. M em bers p resen t stood 
briefly in a m easure of respect. I t  
was pointed out th a t th ree  m inisters 
of the church have passed aw ay
since 1942, in the persons of Rev. 
George Pringle, Rev. J . D. Gillam 
and Dr. A. D. McKinnon.
The fdllowing were elected to the 
board of stewards: John  Cameron, 
J. K. Todd, E. M. Hunt, Mrs. J. P. 
Long, P. C. Gexrie, Mrs. G. M. F in- 
layson, Mrs. W. D. Miller, J. S. Bean 
arid Mrs. C. C. Duquemin.
Expressions of appreciation were 
expressed to all who had carried  on 
the  w ork  of the church during  the 
year. Johti C^merori wa? 9lectc^ 
HftWgftlo U  {hi’ -presbyteiT  'w h ich  
m et In Arm stfong F ebruary  9-10. 
A resolution was presented express­
ing appreciation of the  w ork  of 
Rev. McDonald and Mrs. McDonald 
during the year and to Mrs. Mc­
Donald as organist of the church. 
Following the  business session, the 
gathering assembled in  the base­
m ent for refreshm ents provided by 
the m em bers of the Women’s Asso­
ciation of the church.
TIUBTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, F ebruary  6, 1019
Abolition of punch board has been 
ordered by the police commissioners 
as well as a more careful checkup 
by business firms of dum ping of r e ­
fuse.
iF  Jkii^L
O u ts ta n d in g  Q u a l i t y  •  D e l i c i o u s  F la v o u r
On Friday  last a m eeting was held 
in the G reat War V eterans’ rooms 
to discuss plans for the erection of 
a building.
o e u o /o u s
EV ER Y  T IM E  W IT H
In  a w ire to P rem ier Oliver, D. B. 
Hanna, chairm an of the Canadian 
N ational Railways, states tha t It is 
the in tention to proceed this year 
w ith  the  construction of a Kamloops 
to Kelowna link.
, • t  t . '
O C IL V IE  O A TS hy
A pre tty  Hiiid stylish wedding took 
place a t thele Roman Catholle Chwroh 
a t 8:30 Thursday m orning when 
Miss M arian  Josephine Prowse be­
came the bride of Leo Lawrence 
Casorso, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Cnsoiso, Kelowna.
They’re gently rolled and . \  
roasted the old-time Scottish \  -  i-
A daughter was born to  Mr, and 
Mrs. E. M. CaiTuthers on Saturday, 
February  1.
way. T hat’s why Ogilvie 
Oats arc so much b e tt^ . 
That’s why each deliciously- 
tender> wholo-grain flake 
tastes so much better. When 
you ask'your grocq’ for 
Oats, ask for OiigOide Oatt,
m
Mrs. M. Twinanme. of Kelowna, 
was a guest fo r a few  days last 
w eek a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Smalls.
Mrs. G. Stevens and Mrs. B. V et­
ter, of Veteran, Alta., arrived  last 
week, to visit a t the home of their 
m other, Mrs. M. Lyons.
FORTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, February  4, 1909
The H avana Cigar Syndicate Ltd., 
’^ felowna, has been registered as an 
axtra-provinclai company with a 
capitalization of $100,000.
USTB4 TO YOUB WOMBFS EMT08 
RATE ARKBL EVBtY MONDAY, 
WBINESDAY, RB>AY. AT AM. 
STATION i
*^ «Oi
00-18
/s'? / ’sf'"- >
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F. R. E. DeHart was elected vice- 
president of the BCFGA at the Vic­
toria convention.
STONY MOUNTAIN, Man. (CP) 
—R. R. Mills, fo rm er president and 
charter m em ber of the  local branch 
of the  C anadian Legion, w as p re ­
sented w ith  the  Legion’s m eritorious 
service m edal recently . T he aw ard  
is granted by the  Dominion Com­
m and of th e  Legion.
K e l o w n a  In  B y g o n e  D a y s
From  the Files of The Kelowna Courier
A m eeting will be held ,on  Mon- 
day fo r the purpose of form ing a 
' lire brigade. * ■'
EllE SPIVAK PRESENTS
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY l l t h
t e n  y e a r s  a g o
Thursday, F ebruary  9, 1939 
F ire of unknow n origin complete- 
iv  destroyed the  building housing 
th e  Okanagan F ru it Shippers Ltd. 
packing house in the early  
IVesday, causing m ore th an  $10,000 
damage and th rea ten ing  th e  adjoin­
ing packing house of the  Highland 
F ru its  ■ Ltd. *rhis was the  biggest 
blaze experienced in Kelow na since 
the  Rowclifle Cannery fire of 1936. 
Both building and contents w ere 
covered by insurance.
representing city council; D. W hit- 
ham, representing the Retail M er­
chants Bureau; G. E. Brown, Ju n io r 
Board of Trade; W. A. C. Bennett, 
re tiring  president; R. ,'WhiIlis; D. 
Fillm ore; R. F. Parkinson; B.. Hoy; 
E. T. Abbott; R..P. MacLean.
Following a dip in  tem perature to 
re a r  zero '.last week, the w eather 
tu rned  “unpleasantly  mild"has
Aoth the Chinook , wind  
taking aw ay the snow.
rapidly
Baked
the Christie way
R utland will hold a plebiscite to 
determ ine if the people desire a 
beer parlo r to be constructed there.
An offer of the city park  property 
to the city, with the  exception of 
three-ten ths of an  acre adjoining 
the F arm ers Exchange Building, for 
$29,000 has been m ade m ade by D. 
Lloyd-Jones.. :
CKOV 7:30 to  8:30 p.m.
S y m p h o n y
“ P o p ”
S o n e e r t
by the TORONTO 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
SIR ERNEST MACMILLAN 
Conductor
ELIE SPIVAK, Violinist
G u e s t A rtist s-9-71
George E. Brown was chosen 
president of the K elow na Jun io r 
Board of Trade, succeeding Don C. 
Fillmore. Jim  M cClelland was re ­
elected vice-president w hile the 
.successful directors include: R. F. 
Parkinson, W. W. Ridell. H. J. S tev­
ens, J. R. Arm strong, J. Douglas 
and G. Handlen. -
Low tem perature recorded during  
the p ast week was five above on 
February  8, w ith  a m axim um  read ­
ing of 41 on F ebruary  4.
Assembling of the new  Kelow na- 
W estbank ferry  has s tarted  and  al­
ready  the  skeleton of the h u ll is be­
ginning to  tak e  shape.
W E  S T A N D  O N  G U A R D
Health, according to  the  definition 
pf the W orld H ealth  Organization, 
is a state of complete physical, social 
and m ental well being, not Just the 
absence of disease or infirm ity .T his 
implies th a t we should no t w ait for 
sickness to strike before taking 
m easures to protect our health. We 
should be on our guard  to  keep the 
health  standards of C anadians high.
/ i |
C h r is t ie s
P R E M IU M
S O D A
CRACKERS
New head of the K elow na Board 
ct Trade is D. C. Patterson , while 
B. G. R utherford  succeeds Mr. P a t­
terson as' the  new vice-president. 
Directors elected w ere: J . Horn,
v.va-tNw-'J
i.♦V .
m
Dr y
Acts fASTlSfOK/l
^SAST 'mM
I-To, stays
YOU S H O P  TH E W O RLD  
A T  E A T O N ’ S -
/  .
V —S!
J '
A n d  B u y  M ore C an ad ian  
M ade G oods T h a n  
A n y  O th e r s!
Of the thousands of Items, large 
and small, that crowd our fas­
cinating catalogues, by far the 
greatest number are CANA­
DIAN MADE! They are the, 
product of Canadian brains, Ca­
nadian skills. Canadian labor.
in  addition. It takes a  group of 
buying offices in liondon, Paris, 
Belfast, Manchester, Leicester 
and New York, w ith  b u y e rs  
travelling thousands of miles to 
collect the w onderfu l choice 
EATON’S puts b^ore you; out­
standing values, s p e c ia l select­
ed for from coast to
coast——and all backed by the 
EATON Guarantee:
“Xloods Safisfaclaiy or Sic 
Bsfhadad, TacSodlag 
Slil^plag Chozgoa.**
'T.jmsi.cs,
For the first tim e in  local history, 
a K elow na hockey team  w ill en ter 
th e  Coy Cup playoflfe fo r th e  B.C. 
interm ediate championship. K elow ­
na is scheduled to  play a sudden- 
death game a t Vernon on F ebruary  
20 against t h e ' N orth O kanagan 
hockey league champions (either 
Vernon or Lum by).
One tree  type, the  Douglas fir, 
furnishes m ore th an  half of ^ 1  to e  
lum ber saw n a t . B ritish  Columbia
tniUs-
A capacity crowd of ,600 fans in 
the Scout Hail saw  Helen Stephens 
and h e r touring  Oljnnpic Co-Eds go 
down to Kelowna Golden P heas­
ants (last year’s senior B m en’s B. 
C. Champs) 30-28 in  overtim e.
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, F ebruary  7, 1929 
The city coimcil dispensed w ith 
m ultiple 'com m ittees and decided to 
nave one alderm an head each de­
partm ent.
--
¥ / '
II.
B r a n  M u f f i n s  w i t h  t h e  
M a r m a l a d e  B a k e d  i n
PURIT8 k m /
U nder the  capable m anagem ent of 
farm ers and business men, th e  K e­
lowna Cream ery Ltd., tw o years ago 
perilously near to  bankruptcy, now 
is firmly established on a sound fi­
nancial basis.
' An unusually long cold spell has 
visited th e  Okanagan and readings 
of seven and eight below zero have 
been, given fo r several nights. D ur­
ing the day there has been  b rig h t 
sunshine b u t the m ercury  drops at 
night.
2 tablespoons 
shortening 
% cup sugar 
1 egg 
1 cup Kellogg’s 
All-Bran .
% cup milk
Due to  the ice freezing on the 
lake the Kelow na-W estbank ferry  
has been forced, to  discontinue its 
run  and no one knows w hen if  will 
be placed back in service.
Easy/ T ry  ’em fo r  Sunday ••Brundf' 
1 cup silted 
flour
2^  teaspoons 
baking poiraar 
% teaspoon salt 
^cupo range
___  marmalade
dream shortening and sugar_toOT- 
oughly. Add egg and  weK S to  
in AU-Bran and milk. Let soak unto 
most of moisture 13 taken up. SUt, 
flour with baking powder M d salL- 
Add to  first mixture and s to  omy 
until combined. P ill g r e ^ d  mufOn 
M ns one-half fulL Press tablespoon­
ful of marmalade Into top of each 
miiffln Bake In moderately t o t  oven 
(400"^.) about 30 minutes. ARikes 9 
muflans, 2% Inches In diameter, or 
12 small mufans.
•  •  • i s  q  w o n d e r f u l  d e s s e r t
You’ll make it again and again and, o(. course with 
Purity Flour. So scrumptious, such a tangy sweetness 
atop a feathery cake. . .  and per serving so economical.
■
 ^ .c ■'•'^455. •• ^ ■’/jab- ..
f  ;
*
C. E. Weeks has been choseni p re­
sident of ' the Kelowna D istrict 
Schools H ealth  Association, w ith  H. 
L ePargneuz vice-president and  E.
Canada’s moil 
(araoos natural 
laxativo corool 
—try a bowifol 
tomorrow. m iU ll
PHONE 8 5 5
^ o ^ —for extra-fast baking—it’s New Fleischmann’s Royal Fast 
Rising Dry Yeast. No need to keep it in the icebox—it stays fresh 
in the cupboard for weeks—right there when you need it. Just 
dissolve according to directions- Then use as fresh yeast. IF YOU 
BAKE A'ir HOME—you can always keep a large supply ready 
for “ hurry-up” hoiking—more delicious baking results. Order
F le isch m an n ’sR oyal F a s tR is in g  D ry  Y eas t f ro m y o u r g ro c e r  today .
E A T O N ' S
The Comet’s here! The Comet’s there! 
Up every lane and street.
I t’s a fas^ efficient service.
That simply can’t  be beat !
C O M E T  S E R V I C E
P h o n e  8 5 5 3 3 4  M i l l  A v e -
P U R I T Y ^ ^ ( ^ ’^CAKE
3 loblMpeen* boHor Vt cup brown cugor3 or 4 modtom tizod . opplt*9 or Broon chorrUt Vt cup chortonlnB i '/x toaipeea vanilla 
oslr^a  cup gnmalattd cubw 
1 008M looipooB (oB4 (oospoonc bobbio
Href—Moll butfor In 7 or B bdi cquoro baktofl dhh, odd 
togar end rproud fho nlxfuro ar^y avor tbm bedlam cl Iba 
difh. Paro and corn appio* end cut ooeb ono Infocflonc leno*- 
who. Sot In rowi in fho buftor-wgor lataturo. Ploco o chorry In 
ooch eomor end 000 In fho mtddlo.
2 cupc cMlod PurP? 
nowf cep milk.
Now—Ooam rfiorfonioo, odd vonlllo. Oraduollir odd lugor and 
blond woO fogofhor. Add wofl-boofon. obB* Win Pinlfy flow, 
boUnB powder ond calf and cilf fogoffior 3 or 4 fimoc. Ibon odd 
altomofaiy wWi fho mAV. Poof fWc botfor over fho opploc in bokk« 
dlih ond boko In a modorofo oven (SSOT.) for 40-45 ntlwdoc. 
Invert fo corvo. Ronovo from fho dlih oc coon at bokod. Sorvo 
hot oi it or wHh a m ol coueo, or tervo cold wWi whipped cream.
B c« for all your baldog. . .  that's Purity Flour. Women 
who bake and bake depend on Purity for umtonn 
fesults. It’s the flour that’s milled from Canada a fine hard 
wheat and sold everywhere.
YOU Niio om r  oni n o u t r 7 i " j r z z z . i ; i ^
P U R IT I i l
F C O U R
I
St bu]myou lbofamooiPUE(TY COOK BOOK |
w»i Bt 875 ToOpt dovolopod kt Ibo !
flour KUdiont. Sond to yew noemtPMfly I
cin.w uin.*c4rkw—St.l<aa.HB.:Maalrnel. 1
__________ joyonr Bo mtf »r«y
Boor Mat'oinco  JebtvK , n tQuo. Otfowo, Oni,Tonal40Mv Wkmfpna, 
Mem, ColBory, Ata, Vmcow, me.
Nonw.........  • ' ................
Deft— 
Grand fot"
^roa ONI aisuiT-PiaiictiON | COJ. .froK.
H
d
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TKUfUSDAY. FEBKUAHV 10. 1940
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R P A G E  E L E V E I i
Vamcmtvcr cucst* at Eilui I^d^ge 
tfayta «rec4c include Charle* Coltart, 
J. T  aUxwn, C K. Jopaon. G Swan- 
!uc. a«Ml 1.^  H Saundcr.
M e n !
MONDAY IS 
VALENTINE'S DAY
R iU B M B E R  H E R  W IT H  
A
B L O U S E —
S oftly  fem inine o r  s tr ic tly  
t a l l i e d  to  -suit m ilady’s 
ta s te .
H A N D B A G S  a n d  B E L T S
B y V a n ry  o f P a ris , F ran ce  
in  all S p rin g  shades.
L O V E L Y  L IN G E R IE
H O S E —
A lw ay s apprec ia ted .
S W E A T E R S —
T o  B rig liten  h e r day.
S K IR T S —
T o  “ pep  up" h e r  w ardrobe.
S I L K  S C A R V E S . B E L T . 
H A N K IE S  a n d  a  h o s t of 
otiBgr item s—
W hich  H e a th e r’s courteous 
a n d  experienced  staff w ill be 
p leased  to  show  you.
K IL T S —
L adies, ju s t unpacked—  a t 
la s t tlic sk ir ts  you 've  been 
w aitin g  for.
J 4 e a tk e n !i
^RTSWEAR
R o y al A nne H o te l
U sten  CKOV Friday, 6 to 6:15 
for Heather’s “AWARD OF 
XW: WEEKr Finest In Fa- 
sU mbs and Fabrics.
Sphere o'!
M o r n i n g  J ^ u p t i a l  C e r e m o n y  
C h o s e n  b y  M a r y  G r e g o r v i c h
B R I D G E  A N D  C R I B  
C O N T E S T  E N D S
The scries o t bridge and crib 
games sponsored by the women's 
guild of St. Michael and All An­
gels’ Church, concluded Tuesday 
night and winners of aggregate 
prizes for the five games were Mrs. 
R. Simkins, bridge, and Mrs. J. M. 
Cowan, crib.
Mrs. A. W. Brown’plans to leave 
the city next Monday for Pittsburg, 
Pennsylvania, where she will bo a 
guest a t the homo of her mother, 
Mrs. W. Koriilcr, for six wcolra. On 
her way Mrs. Brown wiU visit her 
daughter, Maureen, who Is a stu­
dent a t Pullman’s Washington State 
College, and will travel to P itts­
burgh via Chicago and Spokane.
B B B B i i B i B I M a B G i l B I
"B uild  B.C. P ay ro lls"
STEAMING 
HOT 
COFFEE
i f  you  like coffee, y ou ’ll love 
it w hen rich Pacific M ilk  is 
added.
Cold blow y days and  s te a m ­
in g  ho t coffee are  w in te r  
p a rtn e rs  of th e  finest type.
P acificM ilk
Ir ra d ia te d  and  V a c u iw  P ack ed
O B B a B a B a B B a B i
Hither and Yon
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. R. Stewart left the 
city Sunday tor a two week lioU- 
day in  Vancouver. Tlicy were nc- 
com pan i^  by their son. Jim , who 
travelled os far as Wenatchee, and 
from there went to Califomla to  ^  
sume his studies a t Berkeley. While 
in Vancouver, Mr. and Mrs. Stew­
a rt will visit their daughter. Kay, 
who is a student a t Crofton House 
School. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hotsop will 
bo hosts tonight when they enter­
tain  a t a night cap party, in their
Pcndozl St. home, “Hochdaga."« • •
Mrs. Karl Munro was a tea hour 
hostess Monday afternoon, in her 
Sutherland Avenue home, honoring 
her mother, Mrs. T. Rcnwlck, on the 
occasion of her eighty - seventh 
birthday. Mrs. Rcnwick has made 
her homo in the Orchard City for 
the past forty years.
• • •
Miss E. Gigott, of Ladysmith, is a 
guest at Ellis Lodge.
B • •
A visitor from Nelson is Richard 
Gren, a guest at Ellis Lodge for sev- 
ei-al days. • • *
M. Watson, of Lethbridge, and J. 
A. Watson, of Pearce, Alberta, are 
guests of several days at Ellis 
Lodge while visiting In the city.
« * •
Mr. and. Mrs, Douglas Hubbard 
and their two children, loft the city 
Tuesday for Greenwood, where Mr. 
Hubbard has been transferred by 
the West Kootenay Power and Light 
Company; '
• • *
Agnew Meek was host to twelve 
friends Wednesday afternoon when 
he entertained at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Meek, 
on the occasion of his seventh birth­
day.
B u y  Y o u r  S w e e t h e a r t  
A  P r a c t i c a l  G i f t  f o r  
S t .  V a l e n t i n e s  D a y .
G et h e r a  ta ilo red  slip, sheer 
ny lon  hose, a  beau tifu l 
n ig h ty , o r a  blouse an d  
sw ea te r, w here  low er prices 
a re  rig h t.
T H E  D O R O T H E A  
L A D I E S ’ S H O P P E
“Across from the Arena”
1427 EUis St.
P. G. Shallcross, o( Vancouver. Is 
a guc&t of several days at the Royal 
Anne. 9 m *
Mrs. G. A. Elliot was a tea hour 
hostesa Sunday afternoon, when she 
cnteirtalned.in honor of her brothor- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mm. P. J. 
O’Neil, who have recently arrived
in the city from Edmonton.• • •
Irwin A. Blackstonc has returned 
to  his homo in Calgary, after a short 
visit to the city where he was a 
guest at Ellis L ^go .9 9 0
Miss K. L. Fitzmauris, of Vernon, 
is a guest at the Royal Anne for sev­
eral days. • B •
Mr. and Mrs. A. Woolrich, of Van­
couver, are guests for several days
at the Willow Inn.
 ^ *
Mrs. D. M. Disney was a tea hour 
hostess Monday in her Bertram St. 
Iiomc, when she entertained in hon­
or of her mother, Mrs. Charles Mc­
Carthy, on the occasion of her sev­
enty - ninth birthday.B B B
Mrs. R. Cunningham and her two 
daughters, were guests at the Royal 
Anne Hotel for several days.
Mrs. J. Dayton Williams, Vimy 
Avenue, has as her guest, Mrs. J. 
A. McGowan, of Toronto., . B B B
Miss Jean Newton is leaving the 
city on Sunday, for Wenatchee, 
where she will meet Mrs. Ira 
Swartz. From there they plan to  
travel to "Pasadena, California, for 
three week’s holiday.
* * *
Constable D. Considlne has re­
turned to the city, after spending 
the past month in Victoria, where 
he. attended the B.C. police training 
school.
W. C. Billman returned this week, 
from a holiday spent at Lee County. 
Iowa. On his return trip, Mr. Bill- 
man stopped for some curling at 
Tofield, Alberta, where he had lived 
for 35 years prior to coming to Ke­
lowna, and was given a life mem­
bership in the (furling rink there.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Atkinson have 
as their guest, Mrs. Atkinson’s bro­
ther, Mr. George Jones,'Of Kenton, 
Manitoba.
• *  •
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Deagle have 
as their guest, Mrs. Deagle’s sister. 
Miss Frances Bosch, of Vancouver.
Mrs. A. W. Brown w’as a tea liour 
hostess Friday; when she entertain­
ed in her Royal Avenue home.• * * .
Mrs. A. Beyer is leaving the city 
on Saturday for Calgary, where she 
will spend the next two weeks visit­
ing friends.
V a r i e t y  C o n c e r t  S p o n s o r e d  
B y  K e l o w n a  B u a d n e s a  W o m e n  
P r o v e s  O u t s t a n d i n g  S u c c e s s
B y  UES JOHNSTONE
Orchids to the Kelowna Business and Profosslonnl WiMnon’s Club f<>r 
one of the finest variety concerts ever staged In the  school aum tori- 
um  Monday evening before a  m<wt onthuriasUc copaelty audlm ce. I t  was 
indeed a  rtcosuro to  listen once more to  m any w ell known I()cal artists 
and also to applaud several nowreomcra to  the  platform. I  feel that I  m ust 
not only conVatulato the club members fo r procuring and  p ^ c n t ln g  
such a w ld c  variety of talent bu t also tho audience who w ^
all out to support tho piano fund and a t  tho some tim e applauded 
generously all tho artists on the  program. I t  is the first tim e I  Imvc vdt- 
nessed a Kelowna audience really show its appreciation to n performing 
artist. ,
The ouening num ber on tlic pro- “Tho Spirit Flower,” Gleason s The 
g r ^  gave us® the Kelowna Choral L ittle Hills” and Frim l’s ';L’Amour 
irc lc trc o n d u c tcd  by Dr. Ivan Boa- Toujours L’Amour ” Mm. Trenw ith 
die in a group of two. Mendelssohn’s was In superb voice and he r roft 
“I Waited for the Lord” was given tones wore particularly lovely. The  
u particularly fine intcrpcrtatlon “Spirit Flowcr”^w as m arked with 
with much credit going to  Mrs. etraordinary disttoction 
PhvlllB Trenwith and Mrs. Stew- Iclanshlp and all three num bers 
art Crysdale for their solo parts. ®^°wcd M r^Tr(jnw ito to 
The second number was a gypsy distinguished artist. Mrs. P. Camcr-
on gave a very flne accompaniincnt.
Mrs. Hilda T u tt and Mrs. Esther 
Thompson rendered a short skit 
Tonor the Blossom and Henry Series.
Popular Tenor These two artists have been enter-
Erncst Burnett, Kelowna s well- us for many years and are
known and ever popular tenor ren- q pleastuc to  sec and hear,
dered two groups. In the first he Music in the modern m anner was 
sang Hande^ls “Breathe Soft Ye giygu by Cy Cairns a t the piano in 
Winds” and Von Tilzer’s “I Know A gtyUngg of his own. Mr. Cairns is a ' 
Road,” and in the second grouP y,ell known CBC artist and flne in- 
IVIun River*^ l>y Keen and Mana- terp reter of popular piano music. 
Zuca’s ,‘‘I Love Life.” Dr. Ivan Bea- finale of the show featured an
die gave a flne accompaniment a t instrum ental trio w ith Mrs. Carl 
all times. Mr, Burnett's usual depth Duua^ray at the piano, Mrs. Hilda 
and richness of tone were lacking McLennan, violin, and Mr. Tiny 
in , the  first two numbers, ob>douriy ^vgirod, ceUo. This group performed 
from the. choice of selections, bu t he ^ ^^jost artistic and highly com- 
came into his own in the la tte r two. vendable  fashion. 'The numbers In­
in  “I  Love Life” his voice WM eluded Greig’s Piano Concerto, Zig- 
heard to advantage, and the whole eunerweisen and Tambourin Chin- 
song was vested w ith a  real live i;"iiey should be as an example
cliorus, which, although well pre­
sented, was not in keeping with the 
n-.ood set by the first number.
feeling.
A new group of eight musicians 
under the title  of “The Ambassa­
dors” gave us a waltz medley fol­
lowed by their arrangement of 
‘When My Dreamboat ComesHome.’ 
This group shows much promise and 
will certainly be, a welcome asset 
to the communityj
for other artists to combine their 
individual talents to  produce such 
glorious music as did these three 
artists.
Bert Johnston acted as m aster of 
ceremonies during the evening.
Financial Sneoess 
The con<»rt was sponsored by the
White satin, complemented by a 
floor-length veil and long train, 
formed the gown chosjen by Mary 
Grcgorvlcli. daughter of Mrs. A. 
GrcgorvUch, and the late Joseph 
Gregorvich, for her marriage to 
Eugene Pflilger. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Pfllger. The m orning nuptial 
ceremony took place In Kelowna a t 
the Church of the ImrnaCulate Con­
ception. on February 2. w ith Very 
Rev. W. B. McKenzie ofTlclaUng.
Given in m arriage by Mr. M. 
Wanderer, Um» bride carried a show­
er bouquet of pink carnations. Her 
gown featured an Inset yoke of net, 
and long Illy ^ n t  sleeves, and she 
wore a silver locket w ith matching 
car-rlogs, a gift of tho groom.
The bride’s attendants, Catherine 
Pfllger a n d  Albina Gregorvich, 
c h ( ^  pink sheer and blue taffeta 
tloor-longth gowns respectively, and 
wore pink and white carnations cn 
(orsage.
’The groom was supported by Ro­
bert Koenig and Joseph Schneider, 
whUo A1 Matte was soloist, accom­
panied a t the organ by Miss Dolores 
Glcsingor. Mr. Matte song “Panis 
Angclictu,, a t the offeratory, and 
during tho signing of tho register, 
"On This Day.”
Little Gloria Polon. nicco of too 
bride, was flower-girl in floor-length 
light blue net over taffeta, and car­
ried roses. Her brother, Donnie Pc- 
lon, was page., dressed in a  little 
black dress s u it
Following tho ceremony a wed­
ding breakfast was held at the 
home of too bride’s parent, for the 
immediate family. A t fl p.m. a large 
reception was hold at the Royal 
Anne HotoL In  receiving Mrs. Gre­
gorvich chose brown sequin trim ­
med crepe, and Mrs. Pfllger black 
crepe w ith sequin trimming, while 
boto wore pink and white carna­
tions cn corsage.
The bride’s tabic was centered 
with a three tie r wedding cake and 
flanked by tapers. Father McKenzie 
proposed a toast to  the bride and 
the groom responded. Telegrams of 
congratulations were read to  the 
couple during toe roception.
For travelling toe bride chose a 
green gabardine suit w ith a  match­
ing topcoat and beige accessories. 
She wore pink carnations on cor­
sage.
The couple are  spending three 
weeks honeymooning In Prince 
George by car, and on their return, 
plan to reside In Kelowna.
WOMEN’ S MEETINGS 
l l i e  regular montbly meeting of 
U»c Catholic Women’s Ijcaguo will 
be held at 8,00 p.m. tongtht (Thurs­
day) in St. Joseph's Hall, Sutherland 
Avenue. This la an important m eet­
ing and all member ore requested 
to attend.
Tho annual meeting of the Pro- 
grcsrivc-C<mscrvallve Women’s As- 
s(>claUoa will be held a t the offices 
of E. C. WcddcH, on Wedneaday. 
February 23. at 8;00 p.m. Any wo­
men interested are Invited to attend. 
For transportation phone 23.
Two of Kelowna’s finest artists— Xelowna Business and Professional 
Mrs. Isabel Murray Campbell ac- Women’s Club, in order to raise
companied by Mrs. Pritchard, thrill- funds to pay for the new WiUis
ed the ' audience with Massenet’s Grand piano. Miss L. Patterson, sec- 
“Meditation from  Thais” and “Sere- retary  of the club term ed the  en- 
hade” by Drdla. In the first number deavor “very successful” financially, 
Mrs. CampbeU’s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  and stated that slightly under $200 
showed great beauty of tone, a pol- bad been cleared from- a  capacity 
ished, thoughtful performance. The house of 408 people.- 
Serenade was most .colorful and ex- ,  Mrs P. ’lYenwito, Mrs.^Cameron 
ecuted with great ease and spontan- Day, Mrs. L. Balfour, and Miss L.
OLD BOYS ORGANIZE
EDMONTON (CP) — Between 60 
and 70 former members of the Roy­
al Northwest Mounted Police plan 
to form an organization for veterans 
of the service in Edmonton.
Spring Prints
0 4 u i
NAVY CREPES
\
Here Now!
and
ARRIVING DAILY
eity. Patterson, formed the committee in charge of the concert, and w ere as- 
.sisted by many other m em bers of 
the club.
* M cGr^or’s D ry Goods |
“A cross from  th e  P o s t O ffice" .
YOUR FABRIC SHOPPING CENTRE * |
B E T H R I F T Y !
S E W  a n d  S A V E  !
I
I
I
I
5  S H O T  T A F F E T A
6  R ayon T a ffe ta  for d resses,
S  lin ings. 36 ’’ w ide 
§  a t  p e r  y a rd  ...........-.........  -.....
I  P R I N T E D  C A N T O N  C R E P E
?  F a sh io n -rig h t designs fo r 'ro u n d ^ th e  
n  en d a r w ear. E asy  to  sew.
^  38" w ide, a t  p e r y a rd  .. .
I
iW H I T E  O R G A N D ^ p
A d a in ty  c o tto n  in  a  sh e e r  w eave. W h ite
only, "P erm anen t finish. 42" w ide 89c
F A N C Y  P R I N T E D  D R E S S  C O T T O N S
W ell w oven co tton  p r in t re a d y  fo r you  to  ta k e  you r
pick and  “ run  up” tr im  housed resses, ap ro n s
and kiddies dresses. 36” w ide, a t  p e r  y a r d ........ t P Z f
C O L O R E D  L I M f e R I C S
T h is  e x tra  fine w eave o f sm o o th ly  w oven co tton  w ill ■ 
be ideal fo r blouses, slip s o r  trim m in g s. C olors are  
w hite , b lue, green, yellow  an d  red.
E N G L I S H  G I N G H A M S
A serviceable co tton  for m an y  purposes. In  Q C |(*  
sm art p laids o r checks. 36” w ide a t, p e r y a rd  —. O v
P L A I N  A N D  P R I N T E D  S U N N I V A L E
C rease-resistan t, w a sh a b le ^ p u n s  in  becom - .25
m g  designs o r plain colors. .37 w ide, p e r  yd. A
T U B  S H A N
H ard  to  crush , easy  to  w ash  an d  iro n — sm a rt too, in 
dresses o r tw o-piecers, o r  sp o rt b louses. ©■! PJO  
37” w ide, a t per y ard  .................. —.............- A ______
5 4 ”  G R E Y  S K I R T I N G S
W ill ren d er unlim ited  serv ice  an d  a lw ays looks sm art. 
F o r  sk irts , dresses o r slacks. 7 ^
34" w ide, a t pe r y a rd  .—............. ........ ..............
C O L O R E D  F A C O N N E
A soft se lf-pa tte rned  sheer fo r b louses o r even ing  w ear. 
In  soft paste l colors of m auve an d  b lue  o r 
in W hite and  black. 38” w ide, a t  p e r  y ard  ifii*
R A Y O N  J E R S E Y
C hecks— th a t are  d a ted  ahead , fo r d resses and  blouses. 
In  black and  w hite , o r  n av y  a n d  w hite . ^ - 1  Q K  
37" w ide, a t  per y a r d ......... —.................... .......  A *
8 0  S Q U A R E  D R E S S  C O T T O N S  
V A T  D Y E
O ne of th e  best q u a lities  m ad e , and  w h a t an  a rray  of 
designs to  choose from — S u itab le  fo r all ages.
w ide, a t per y a rd  ........ ............ ........ .................. O v  '
5 6 ”  S C O T C H  T A R T A N S
M edium  w e ig h t a ll w ool q u a lity  in a firm 
w eave. S everal to  choose from — includ­
ing  B uchanan , D ress  S tu a r t , M cG regor, 
K ing  G eorge. 56” w ide. 3 9
V E L O U R A  S P R I N G  C O A T I N G S
H andsom e all w ool coating . S m art and  
splendid w earing . F o r  ta ilo red  o r  fitted
coats. C olors a re  rose, g reen , $5.50
M a r g a r e t  J e a n  
A r e  N a m e s  G i v e n ,
I n f a n t  D a u g h t e r
The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Dooley received the names 
of M argaret Jean, at a Christening 
ceremony, heW.,Sunday, at the home 
of the child’s paternal grandmother, 
Mrs. S. Dooley, Ethel St.
Dr. M. W. Lees officiated a t the 
ceremony, and god-parents were C. 
W. Schmok, Mrs. M aragaret Drum­
mond, and Miss Joyce Carlson of 
Vernon.
Following toe ceremony a tea was 
held, w ith Mrs. Raymond Scott pre­
siding at the  urns, and Miss Vivian 
Dooley and Miss Inez Carlson act­
ing as serviteuTS.
An out-of-town guest was Mrs. E. 
Carlson, of Armstrong, the baby’s 
”'nternal grand-mother.
CITY COWS FEWER
REGINA (CP) — A recent check 
has disclosed th a t Regina’s cow pop­
ulation—at almost 100 w ithin the
to SIX.
A
36”
blouses and
$1.35
lU tUfT
$1.25
Young Artists
Two of Kelowna’s newer and 
younger artists, Miss Gwynrieth 
Reece and Mr. A1 Matte, accompan­
ied by Mrs. P . Cameron, gave a very 
pleasing performance in  a solo and 
duet group. Miss Reece opened with
Cadman’s “ At Dawning” and dis- citv lim its 15 vears aeo—has shrunk 
played not only a beautiful voice 
and rare  artistry  but a  most charm­
ing stage presence. Mr. Matte chose 
Fox’s “Hills of Home” which al­
though .taken too slowly, revealed 
a fine voice capable of much ach­
ievement in the future. For their 
duet these artists gave a charming 
number entitled “Just S i n g i h g  
Along” which showed a fine blend 
and sense of rhythm.
Ethel McC5ee, pianist, gave agroup 
of two including Weber’s “ Invitation 
to the Dance” and Ibert’s “Little 
White Donkey.” Her playing was 
ve.sted with charm and grace and 
rare poetic expressivness but I feel 
her talent would be shown off to 
even better advantage in  Beetho­
ven o r Schumann.
Mary Pratten’s School of Dancing 
delighted us with an exquisite bal­
let written especially for [the con­
cert. Ten potential ballerina^ charm­
ed the audience and displayed much 
poise arid grace.
Two noted celebreties, Madame 
Tina Brestova and Professor Irling 
Bervine in the persons of Messrs.
Walrod and Newman, interjected a 
much appreciated comedy _roUtirie 
with their singing of two duets.
Soft Tones
Going from the ridiculpus to the 
sublime was certainly true as the 
next artist was Mrs. Phyllis Tren­
with who gave a most interesting 
group of three including Tipton’s .
D O T H IS -
When your child catches cold, relieve 
distress even while he sleeps! Rub his 
throat,chestand A  i |
back at bedtime SD
withwanrilng... w  V A p o R w b .
ADORABLE 
GOWN SHOP
O N  P E N D O Z I
£
Y o u r friends w ith  a  n e w  
“ H a ir  S ty le  b y  W illiam .”
P e rso n a lity  P e rm a n e n ts  !
HIIIIER’S
H A IR  S T Y L E  S T U D IO
PHONE 891
1461 E llis
WG
VALENTINE'S
DANCE!
F I N N ’S  H A L L ,  M O N D A Y  , F E B .  1 4 t h  
D a n c in g  9  t i l l  -2 
A D M IS S IO N  75^ E A C H
— M u s ic  b y  J o e  a n d  F i n n ’s  O r c h e s t r a ; —  
S P O N S O R E D  B Y  R t l T L A N b  R O V E R S ; ^
R efresh m en ts  an d  Novelties"
Ask your grocer for. . .
a O V E R l M F
t— H IS T O R IC  M E D IC A L  H IG H L IG H T S — No. 7 —
HOW MUCH IS A GRAIN ?
grey. 54” w ide, a t  p e r  y ard
a t  pc?r y a rd  ................ ................ .......
S T R I P E D  S H I R T I N G S
A  serv iceab le  co tto n  fo r  honsedresscs,
sh irts , b louses and  k idd ies’ w ear.
Vi” w ide , a t  p e r  y a r d .............  *® ^
McGregor’s Dry Goods
“ A cross  from  th e  P o s t Office”
K e e p  them  on h a n d  f o r . . .  
L U N C H E O N .  . . .  . A P P E T I Z E R S . . .  
MIDNIGHT SNACKS BETWEEN MEALS 
BRID G E GAME . . .  L U N C H  BOX . . .
•  HE perfection of sclentlflc inea- 
surment of weights, strength and 
dosage has played a  tremendously 
important pa^ in making medical 
treatment ^ 8cttve. M odem B liam - 
acy scales, measures, graduates are 
scienUfleally accurate In controlling 
physical handling of drugs. They 
prevent errors that might nullify  
the desired effect of the medlcino. 
The strength of chemicals and 
drugs is established by the manu­
facturer, carefully watched and 
guarded in  the store. Even the tem­
perature Is controlled for drugs af­
fected by it.
HESE modem means of insuring 
purity, quality and accuracy in  com­
pounding your prescription are in i 
daUy use here. The “know-how” is 
supplied by experienced phanna- 
cists, experts In their field.
S E R ' u m S ' B I O L O O I C A I ^
Y o u r R exall D ru g  S to re
Filling th e  P rescrip tions of K elow na FamlUes— (day and n igh t)— 
fo r over forty-five years
P ho n e  19 W E  D E L IV E R
,1 ,L,. , , I,
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
THURSDAY, FEBRUARV Jt, IWm
p a g e  t w e l v e
COUNCE TAKES 
ACTION ON OLD 
cmr BUILDING
On the rccofnmcndnton of the aa- 
sictfuat Arc marabal, Fred Gore. 
City Council Monday night took ac­
tion catling for the removal of the 
Quong Sing laundry  building on 
Abbott Street
Mr Gore aaid the building la tin ­
der dry, electrical wiring la 
live tlic foundation has acttled, and 
the chimney la porous throughout, 
'riic m atter waa referred to the city 
solicitor with a request for proper 
procedure.
Council also took action regard­
ing the construction of nnotlier 
home at XBfll Abbott Street. A. E. 
Clarke, building Inspector, charged 
thd hom« la being built by a Mr. 
Frleaen. and that the builder had 
Dcen repeatedly told the h o i ^  la 
being built contrary to the build­
ing code.
"During construction of this rcai-
dence. I have twice had to check llie 
builder on dlRercnt violations of 
the building by-law. I still hold the 
application for the permit to btilld. 
and Anal inspection still la to l>c 
made," h« stated.
One member of Uic council stated 
the bouse had recently been sold to 
an Innocent party.
Council agreed tlic builder must 
abide by the building by-law and 
in ^ ra ted  steps would be made to 
carry this out.
H O U S E  S P L I T  T H R E E  W A Y S  T O  S A V E  T R E E S
LAKE LEVEL
(City of Kclewna Figures) Feet
Lcrel this roosmlng .........
Level on M onday ..............
Agreed ndn lm ain  ....- .....
Agreed maximum 
IMS peak level (June 28) IM J2 
Previous record high, 1928 IMJl
M E N T IO N  T H E  C O U R IE R
FUNERAL RITES 
FDR PIONEER 
FRUIT HEAD
Jam es  G ibb  P la y e d  M a jo r Role 
In  D ev elopm en t o f F ru it 
In d u s try  in  C anada
No m atter how you slice it this 
A IC-room dwelling on Cleveland’s cast side was 
KDllt In three sectors to fncilitato moving wiUiou 
harming orizcd shade trees in  the area. The h°osc 
was in the way of a new road project but 
^m pla incd  that tbc moving Job would 
fine trees. Joseph Dclmond, owner of the house.
guaranteed them that not a single t>;®«_would 
destroyed. The m ajor operation will cost »5.000 
more than a onc-plcce job. The rear section of 
the house is a t left, the
background and the front, which wlU be the last 
section moved, is a t extreme right.
ANNOUNCE NAME 
apple BL0S30M 
QUEEN SHORTLY
NEWS FLASHES C on tinued  from  P ag e  1
Selection of the royalty for the 
1949 Washington State Apple Blos­
som Festival w ill be made known 
within the next few days.
Ten girls from  whom a queen and 
two princesses will be p i^ e d  ^  a 
qualiAcation test made th e ^  to a l  
appearance in the W enatchee j t ^  
ior high school 
night. Miss Jeannette 
!a ^  year was chosen 1949 L ^ y  of 
the Lake is among the 
Miss Ollerich is < attending high 
school in Wenatchee.
The queen and princesses will be 
chosen by a new m ethod this year. 
A unit of judges that for some div­
isions w ill include everybody in the 
district, will evaluate the girls a s  to 
popularity, poise, radio appearance 
and photogenic qualities.
K I L L E R S  O F  G A N D H I  T O  H A N G
N E W  D E L H I — N aray an  G odse and  N aray an  A pte, ed ito r 
and  p u b lish e r of a  sm all P o o n a  new spaper, to d ay  w ere  se n te n c ­
ed to  h an g  fo r th e  assassin a tio n  of M ohandas K . G andhi.
A ged po litic ian  V. D. S avarkar, ^ s c r ib e d  by  th e  , p ro secu ­
tio n  a ? t h e  b ra in s 'o f  th e  p lo t ag a in s t G a n d h is  life, w as a c q u it­
ted  F ive of th e  e ig h t d e fen d an ts  w ere  g iven life sen tences.
M E N
O N L Y !
g i v e  T H E  “ L I T T L E  L A D Y ”  O R  T H E  “ G A L  F R I E N D  A  
S U R P R I S E  B Y  P R O D U C I N G  A  D O Z E N  E X T R A  L A & G E  
K I N G  A L F R E D  D A F F O D I L S  O N  V A L E N T I N E ’S  D A Y .
W E ’L L  H A V E  L O T S  O F  T H E M  A N D  R E M E M B E R  T H E  
__ M O N D A Y ,  F E B R U A R Y  1 4 t h  !
★ C O R N
Royal Gity, tin .....
V. .
★ GREEN BEANS
Nabob Fancy, tin
2 4 1 ^
★ P E A S  i Z ( S
R & W  No. 2 Choice, t in  f
★ BLENDED
48 0 7 .. t i n .......- -..... ............ .
g r a p e f r u it  JUICE
20 oz. t i n ............ ......... ........... -
★ BLENDED JUICE
20 oz. tin —.............. ........ .........
★ CANNED SHRIMP
Wet pack, tin ....................
OVERSEAS 
PARCEL OF 
THE WEEK
1 T in  H  & P  B iscu its  
A pprox . 2  lbs.
D elivered  in  $ 2 - 1 5
G re a t B rita in
^> u m U
GRAPEFRUIT 8®
1 4 c
96 P inks, ea. ..........
ORANGES
252’s, doz. ....... . . 4 0 ^
LETTUCE 
TURNIPS
Local, lb. .....: 5c
★ HONEY
Pure. 4 lb. tin ....
★ LARD
All Brands, lb. 2 5 #
DELNOR
F r e s h  F r o z e n
S T R A W B E R R I E S
p k g . 4 5 ^
G R E E N  P E A S
p k g . 3 0 ^
- A  R e d  &  W h i t e  F o o d  S t o r t
GORDON’S
MASTER MARKET
P h o n e  3 0
L I M I T E D 313 Bernard Ave.
H U N D R E D S  I S O L A T E D  B Y  S N O W  . S T O R M S
C H IC A G O — F u e l an d  food sh o rtag es  are  critica l in  som e 
com m unities  in  th e  snow -locked W e s te rn  S ta te s  to d ay  as  w eary  
rescue  crew s b a ttle d  new  w inds an d  snow  sto rm s.
H u m an  su ffe rin g  m o u n ted  and  em ergency  m easu res  w ere  
s tepped  up  to  rescue h u n d red s  rep o rted  iso la ted— som e of th em  
fo r w eeks
Funeral services were conducted 
here Wednesday afternoon for 
James Gibb, pioneer Okanagan 
fruit grower, who ployed a m a p r  
role in the development of the In­
dustry. „  ^
Born in Chldlngly, Sussex, ^ g . .  
he was a veteran of the Boer War 
and was a member of the executive 
of the Kelowna branch. Oanadlan 
Ijcgion for sevornt yeara.
Mr. Gibb came to  Kelowna in Ap­
ril, 1004, and resided at Armstrong. 
Siimmerland, Vernon. Salmon Arm 
and Oynmn. Ho pioneered the fruit 
packing industry in B.C., and was 
th e ' llrst apple packing teacher In 
Canada. He was sent by the domin­
ion government In 1911 to teach 
fruit culture and packing at Mc­
Donald College, Guelph and St. 
Annp de Beaupre. Quebec. He was 
judge for acvernl yeara a t interna­
tional apples shows at Spokane and 
Portland, and packed and exhibited 
fruit on behalf of the Kelowna 
Board of Trade In Spokane, Van­
couver, Amsterdam and London. 
For several years he was superin­
tendent of five pabking houses of 
Stirling Pitcairn, pioneer fruit ship­
pers of the Okanagan and was later 
associated with the Crown Fruit Co., 
and the Laurel Co-op Union. He also 
planted a num ber of large fru it or­
chards In the Kelowna district.
Surviving arc his wife, Janet S.; 
two tons, Harry, of Victoria, and 
James of Oyoma; on daughter, Nni- 
da, of Toronto; Ove grandsons; four 
brothers, Albert, of Kelowna, Wal­
ter, Harry, Luther, in  England; and 
one sister, Esther, in England.
Funeral rites were conducted 
from the Kelowna Funeral Parlors 
by Rev. A. R. L ett and interment 
followed in Kelowna cemetery.
SIFTS
H a r r i e t  H u b b a r d  A y e r  T r a v e l  K i t
P c r i u m e  A t o m i z e r s .................................................... $ 3 . f S
C u t e x  N a i l  S e t  ................................................................ $ 3 .2 5
R c v e lo 'n  T r i o  S e t .........................................................  $ 1 .5 ®
P e r f u m e s  a n d  C o l o g n e s ....... ...................5 0 ^  t o  $ # .5®
P r o p h y l a c t i c  H a i r  B r u s h e s   ................  $ 3 .5 0 ,  $ 3 .9 5
N e i l s o n ’s  C h o c o l a t e s ..................................... $ 1 .2 5 ,  $ 2 .5 ®
★
R. II. B R O W N , P hm . B., "T h e  M odern A p o th eca ry ”
BROWNS
PRESCRIPTION
PHAR/VtACY
OFFERS HELP 
IN BUILDING 
NEW CITY HALL
More About
elks lose
3-2 AFTER
son, 7:11. Penalties: McKay, Mills.
Referees: A. Kuly, Kamloops; F. 
Jonicki, Vernon.
T W O  I N D I A N S  D I E  I N  P L A N E  C R A S H
S U D B U R Y — T w o  In d ian  tra p p e rs  a re  dead  an d  a  S u d ­
b u ry  A irw ay s’ p ilo t is in  c ritica l condition  h ere  as a  re su lt  of 
a n  airp larie c rash  on  iso la ted  K enogam assi L ake , 100 m iles
a r e ^ ^ S c h a r d  N a v e a u , 46, a n d  h is
N aveau  41 of Gogoama, n ea r th e  crash  scene. R o b ert M tlligan ,
28, T o ro n to , is in  serious cond ition  su ffering  m u ltip le  b ru ises  
an d  frac tu res . ■ ' ' ' ■ ' ■
From Page 1. Column 6
at the five-minute m ark of the ^ h d
riArind and from  then on tne 
S e ta ^ c re  hard  pressed to  stem  the 
Kamloops attack. , , ^
With less than, two m l^ tc s
# SANDY LAKE. Mon. (CP) — 
Night classes in English for aM who 
wish to attend were decided on by 
the local school board at its annual 
meeting recently. H arry Pinuto, llio 
teacher, will have several displaced 
persons in his classes.
G B. K. Van Norman, building tc  play in  ^LramWe
contractor in  Vancouver, offered his Kay, in  a  ^ S ^ f e l i
services to  the city when steps .are raked the puck in  to ^  
taken for construction of the new on it and was waved off y . 
city hnIL 1 Alec Kuly. . „
Mr. Van Norman said his firm Knowing it was ®® 
had built many sim ilar buildings gjj^g swept to the  attack. TOen weii- 
in the province, the most recent be- gQ„ became the  goat. As he m- 
ing the Revelstoke City Hall. tem pting to  clear, he d^ibWed t e
The letter was filed. puck in front of .^1
Ursaki, nesting on the
More About
TRADE
BOARD
From Page 1. 'Column 8 
court house is an ex trem dy ^ a U  
room reached by climbmg three 
flights of harrow dark stairs.
"T he facilities are. entirely inade­
quate for the  dignity of the  pro­
ceedings carried on therein, to  ^ y  
nothing of the  inconvenience to the 
public. F urther we consider tlm t m  
the  neat fu ture the  Assize Court 
should be held in  Kelowna if proper 
facilities are available.
•“I'he office of the government 
agent is the one to which the  ma­
jority  of the , public go only to  find
th a t in  most instances they have to 
be redirected to  another location. 
Moreover, w ith the  establishment of 
representatives of the -social s e c ^ -  
ity and municipal aid l a x  aim B ^ - 
hospital insurance scheme m  tnis 
office, overcrowding is a dauy 
currence .and poor servnm to the  
pubPe inevitable. T h is  mconyen- 
ience to  the public should not, in 
our opinion, be allowed to  continue, 
t a n d  Registry Office
•This board feels that a local land 
registry office should be estaWished 
here in order to  relieve tb e  o b v i ^  
burden on the  Kamloops omce. The 
present delay in  the  registration of 
documents, while ho doubt unavoid­
able w ith the  present facm ti^ , is 
beyond all reason. -We consider th a t 
the establishment of a  sub tax  as­
sessor and collector in  Kelowna is 
already a necessity; ;
T h e  present rented premises can­
not properly accomodate 
cies already in  existence- 'With, the 
expected expansion in these ^ e n -  
cies and the establishment of others, 
it will be necessary to  provide fu r­
ther accomodation. K a provincial 
building is no t available, f u r th e ^ f -  
fices will have to  be rented. This
will occupy accomodation which is 
required by private business fo r of­
fice and retail purposes, besides in­
creasing the inconvenience to  the 
public and the government’s ren­
tal cost, which a t present we imder- 
stand is approximately $9,000 per 
annum. . .
Police Station Disgrace 
“While the accommodation for the 
local detachment of th e  provincial 
police is not a subject m atter of 
this brief, we would point out tha t 
our so-called police station is a. 
public disgrace, a deferent to  tou r-, 
ist business and a handicap to  the 
efficient operation of the detach­
ment.
SASKATOON (CP). — A special c r^ e ,^ b a n g e d tt  home to tie up  the 
two-month course in agriculture
and ru ra l litdng is being offered to 
young men as part of the  dominion- 
provincial youth training program.
cost of over $500,000.
"We have endeavored in  the fore­
going paragraph to'show conclusive­
ly that, in  our opinion, there is a 
definite urgent need for a provin­
cial building in Kelowna and would 
re.«!pectful^y request that favourable alty
63ni6e
•VERNON—  Laface; M c ^ y ,  Bai­
lor, Neilson* Booth, Stec^k, Jfcln- 
tyre. Smith, Keryluke, Elliott, Hry-
ciuk, Donald, Loudon.
KAML(X)PS— Sharpe; Kirk. Mc-
Dougall, McKay,Buskirk, Lovett, McDonald, Sundin.
Cook, Forsey. ' . „ c - ,
First Period—Scoring none. Pen- 
NeUson.
‘T he  provincial government al­
ready owns property in the city as 
a site for the proposed provincial 
building. We understand th a t ob­
jections have been made to  this 
site because a  building with a  base­
ment could not be built thereon. . In 
th is connection we would point out 
th a t no business buildings in  the 
downtown area of Kelowna have 
basements. Further, a t the present 
tim e a new theatre building is be­
ing constructed across the  street 
from this site a t a cost of $250,000 
with a ground level heating instal 
lation. ,
Building Permits
____________  l ; W-vI.
conslderahon be given this m atter Sewnd P e n o d ^  s te c y k T l^ th )  
by the government of the province McKay,
of British^Columbia a t the present 17.57. P ^ w e s ^ ^  
sitting of the legislature b y  mclud- N ^ o n .  For-
i n g j L  estimated cost to  too Uf-
J t o U  oI which Is rcspccttully sub- Hell-
A f t e r  a  W i n t e r  S u c h  a s  
T h i s — Y o u r  F a i t h f u l  
O l d  B i c y c l e  W i l l  N e e d  
a n  O v e r h a u l .
See us w hen S p rin g  a rrivea! 
W e  carry  a  com plete  stock  
of p arts  an d  accessories.
F lash ligh ts , G enera to rs , etc.
N ew  C.C.M. an d  E N G L IS H  
B IC Y C L E S .
“E v ery th in g  fo r th e  C yclisf”
GAMPBEITS
B I C Y C L E  S H O P
Comer-Leon Ave. and BUls S t 
2 Blocks South of Post Office
Goods bf the Nile . . - - •
a t M E l K L E 'S  
o f  c o u r s e
“While we consider that a  provin­
cial building has been urgently re ­
quired for some time, w ith the  an­
ticipated growth of Kelowna and 
district.this building will be essen­
tia l to  plan for the housing; of the 
increased government facilities re­
quired. That this expansion w ill be 
made, we point out that the  value 
of bnlldihg pennits issued ih Ke- 
lov/na and adjoining regulated area 
was in exTCSs of $4,000,0()0 in  1948. 
An industrial area of approximately 
eighty acres has been set aside by 
the  city of which over 50% has 
been applied for by various indus­
tries and will be developed in the 
near future. T h is industrial area is 
to  be serviced' by the C.N.R. and 
.C.PR. with a new m arshalling yard 
and a  network pf spur lines a t a
rAMOUS RtAY8B« THRATBI
OBDY BOOK TICK ETS 
on sale
at aU DRUG SirORES 
FEED THE SPARROWS
NOW SHOWING [3 DAYS
THUB. - 7 and  9.04
SAT. CONT. from 1
SAT. 1 - 3  - 5—Attend Matinees.
MONDAY. - TUE. 
WEDNESDAY
6.45 and 9.09 NighUy. ;
Matinee , WED. 2 p.m. '
a * ! !1 0 S S B U
a  Pinmount Pictur*
also
NEWS - TRAVEL TALK AND 
CARTOON
FOR YOUR VALENTINE 
A Book
of
THEATRE TICKETS
t O W b s w w i r f i v f t e i w M w l
“WABASSO and DOMINION 
TEXTILE”
n eed  no in troduction  to  th e  public. 
T h e  label itse lf is  su ffic ien t to  g u a r ­
a n te e  th a t  you  g e t th e  b e s t in q u a l­
ity , p a tte rn s  and  lo n g  w earing  
service.
P R IN T S —O f  v ery  sm all designs, la rge  
designs,paisley , s tripes a i ^
P riced  a t  50C 79®
p e r  yuLfd.
P L A IN  B R O A D C L O T H  —  B E A C H  
C L O T H — C rease re s is tin g  ^ lo t l^  _ 
from  g 9 c  *0 $ 1 . 5 0
p e r y a rd  —......—
E N G L IS H  P E R C A L E  P R l N T ^ T h e s e  
a re  lovely. Sm all pa tte rn s , so ft
..Vicd.tos 'Tier v a r d -----—-..............sha es, pe y rd
W A B A S S O  F I N E  S H E E R — B le a c ^ d  
co ttons , unbleached.
p e r y a rd  .................
WABASSO SHEETS and
3- ‘f.’
_________  _______  PILLOW
S L I P ^ S h e e t s  fo r single, th re e -q u a rte r  
and d o ub le  bed.
U N B L E A C H E D  S H E E T I N G
72” w ide, p e r  y a rd  ................ ..... r
PLAIN COLORED SATIN—42’’—Silk 
P iq u e  in p aste l shades. P la in  
crepes for lingerie. $ J , 5 0
CORTICELLI SILK PRINTS—
D esig n s  in  p rin ted  silk  fabrics, w h e th e r 
fo r casual o r fo rm al w ear, favor fresh  
flow er like tin ts  o n  lig h t g rounds. B em -
b e rg  an d  rayon fabrics. L ig h t ^ o u n d  m
w R h ' ^ r J e s ^ g n s ’
Th^cse a r e a , .  | 2 . 2 5  $ 2 - 5 0
y ard
per y a rd
S A T IN S  F O R  C O A T  and  S U IT  
L IN IN G S —
P u re  S ilk  54” . \   ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^ $ 3 * 0 0
p er y a rd  ............. ............................  ^
R ayon  S atin , 54”.
p e r  y a rd  ................. .
R A Y O N  S A T IN  and T W I L L — C olors 
black, w hite , g rey , brow n, 
and  taupe . $  J , 3 5  $ 2 * ? ^
$1.95
p er y a rd
Geo. A. M eitde Ltd.
Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D I S E
7^
